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; an im~roved ,t,eachinq !lnd.8Up~O~ pt::0qramme. ~~'.
,'The. objectives_.for thJ;s,-study _~e'~~ ."(8). to ,de~~*",ine: ,the
:,tnds. of, into.rmaticn that·.lDO~er8.of ~re.matu-r~ \i9h-ri~k
(:..-t~'W infap,ts rec~lved p'rior~to .the '~n;~n~a d.1schatge trt?m"--..-:' 41
_::~' ~h,ospital;' (b)." the ".kinds '~f -infor.mllti~l) tha,t. th.e mothers ,felt
, -. ~~eY··:n~·~ded. -'but ~id'~o~ :~ec~i~el ·(C) '~he :~~B.S -of' s_uP~6:d:
sought b;"the' 'mother8'~i~ 'the early Post-.diS9ha~~e,',~e,~i~; 'Cd)
'h'tti~r theeupport received ~y ~he mot,;~'re.ee l~lt to:be
"·adeqU,atc~ ,and.ce) \t~ det~~~n~' what typ,e Of' SliPport.~·
Ii~eded ~ti~re. 'su~po~t y~'~Vided was pe~ceived. to 'b,e itull:i~quate. :.~
The subjects w~r"e 56 prililiparous'and ~lJltlparo~s mothers
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infe:f~nU..iL..sftt~~i~s~
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This. study ,~o~nd that ~others..of l1rg~l;'J;~k premature
, ~;infa.nts··r~~eive~. inform~at~on ,!,~mil,,:r to. tha~ 9.iv~n· .~O-lIlot~:-s·."
of h~.a~,thy.;~ull-term,neWborns,:: The mothers',wan~~d,,~ut" di~
not rec~ive information on the "colick~"...,. "fussf", or crying
i~fan.t, nOisy,bre.ath~ng,,"8pittfnq-U~II" ',iptant. b~h~viour, ,a.~~/
inf~nt illness. Primipa'~a8'and mothers -.attending pren~tal; ,/
,tJ) ': ' " • '.':.gl~sses l}ad ',a~~inc:eased need ,~_or int,on.a~ion. , I
.:Mothers. ,~hO report.e.d.. thet they nse~.d m,<r~ In'on>!~tton
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and'did not receive it, were more anxious and less confident
,\ >"hii~ _~he .~or~;.·~~~~i~nced :ilother~ ·wer~~.l~~s '~~'i~~,~': A ./
.. d~,tie~n¢.~ ~.~ :.f~U.~d ~.n_:. ~h. ~;~t ,o..t '~~~~~at~~n t~, mC)i_l:?~~~
,. ~~.cei~ecd ..t.~o.': th;.nUS. ~~Pital~.,.. The,' ~r~~~ry8~urc.e· of
support "tor the",zo,there -in, this st!1dY:~;;:tbe
~~.~a~d/bOYf~i.~~'; and ••C~~dly. ; t.nother'~ '~~r. '
Hultip~rous ,JD'?thers Ilp~eared not to ,;receiVB .the S:l1l11e' ~mou-nt
", ~i ~~PPo!,~ as ~e' pi-imiparo~s .Oth~r8. ~
~any ~f .the JDQthers ·found. the tiirst week'. after the
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infant',s 'discharqe frOID hospital: di.f~icult. The only
yarie'bie",th~t a~~~ar8d.to~~ave 'any ~ea:ring: o.n ,.t~~:·dHr.~c~~t.
I'r~sk :piem~tu,r~_'~;'fa~ts .~~ior to::,t~~.~: ·babY,'.S, :d.i. ,ar.qe, ·I,and.".' [;,
~'~ . ··CO~tl~S. the.·l'!e.~d -.f.or ~ e~'ru~t,?,.ied teach~ng ~;~g~alll1lle •.:Oth~er "1;~:-
..~~~~~~~4!!~~9ate(f:y t,h~-~~th~rs w~r~' for' ~ Pla.ce· ~O.'.~~p .,f~t.",.
. " "". ~an~,ok-~~t--:-en-:-po&t.-~ha,r-qe-p-r-e~~nt.'-'-'.-'.-cc--'-"-',;
. ca~e.: a~d. a,,'~"i~it ·.f~..OJD t~e'p~~ich~~l~, nur~.-du'rin~~"'~~.7':,--'~"
'firs~.:post-discha~ge weh:' T~ls study emphasized', the . ." ':~'\;
:\b~~~~~rt6~". ot, 8.~- ';a~Bes~~~~.t o~· ·~h~:. ~~:h..e~ l' s ~~ed ...t:1: ,:,a;~~'frt \\
ond~h. quolity Of 'B"pport ovoiloble to her.·prior to'the . ;;."
infant's' di~ch.arge·,\'n~ the 'nec-a'saity O·.f· ~OsPital 'a~d.·
~~~un.ity·n~,~Bes \~or~ing _t~gether: '~o" su~po~ '-~~;he~'~ ';;r h~gh'­
~18k",p;elllatur"e i~fants.
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The-·in1tial. postparlWll ,-perl04 18 v,er;y, often" a, time of
'un~xp_e~fe~ 6~i~i.~_'an~~:h'i~ ··~.peo~allY.t~e '.f.9.r .p~ir~nt?·of
prematur·e:.,i~tarit8. - Whereas,: the parents ~f "healthy ,ri~wborris .,
un,d, t~emS~'l~e~ . iOn a ~t~ee ottrari8i~~d~,' ha~.i.ng to- cope
. 'with a ch'anqe of role and identity a, adaptation to
- --'- ,=-~-- -parenthood-occiu:ff/tlie~ parem:s-oCprsmature-fnfantsmust-,"-~~0
", ,-' .; d-;~ wit~ ,these aspects. 0' ch.anqe, Plu~ a.n ad~Ptation to ~ .--,
being ,ll' parent of an often -ill, i1lllllatur~ly developed '9hild. _
P~r~;t8 of healthy ';Iewborns Illay HpdJheir self confid~nce " I
~a:ened~ b8c~me ·overwhe:1lted. by thB. ~Uddf!n ~e~:~~ :
~sponsibil.i~Y'that oceurs'. wi.tti·the.""'~ir:th'of. th.~ir... ch1"'d" , ·J';i
7,:a~~ fre:~:iiY".f1~~' 'tii~~s~~~es ..~~;~. *~~J~~'~. th,t '~~;-~it~ "':.:~!
.·d~ffe~ent.· frolll: th, tyP~ 01, "t:eelinqs. tlieY. antici~a~ed' t,~~Y _.:~~
-.~~~ld.: e,x.~e~i~nce,~~po·n~,t~e,'birth·.o~ t~~~:~ 'i5~b~; ~ar~tF ,!;~t" .... ,. ".;(..
pr,e~at~re.i'nfan~~ havePB'i•.~lar f~e1J:ngs: 1J~~ch 'mily',be ,'f~rther .'
'·~e{qhten.d'by a: S.~S~f 9;';te:B ';uid" 9Ui~t\~t not, pr~d~c{~g:a
~ _~. ':~~:~~~.t"·' 9hll~',~ ~jl, "lo~s ~t. c·o~.trq~~ 'De6~~~~'o~~e~~;··n~~
~h~S~l:~~~_.a.re_\n~~.:,car~~? .:~o~~'th_~l.~_!b~b~~ a~~. ~ear.. ,~n?;"~;_
·anx1"ety lul:cause 'they-face the,_ possibUit:!( th~t·. their .child
. . .' ,.' ~ -' .
. ·IIII1.Y,',die ,~r- ~.'! pe~.ane~t:.ly :dam~.g~.' 'a.8 al~' Ou't.com~ bf,' ~he .' >.
~remab.irity.' . Furthemore,"parents 'of pret~rm:'-in4'nt:h~ve
no~ q.o~~-:·.th~oci~h,'t~~" n~~,~ ,ni~~~..~~~i~ ~er1~,-'~f- ~re~ara~~~~
\~or t&~. ,~~~~h __ ~i-. ·th~1"r·.,._b~b;' .a~d, ~~Y. find ,t~elll~elve~_" eve~'
1.'86' "prefl~~ed to" a:s~uille',.~he ..rOl~ -of parenthood,r"
."'1,'
-,j"
'~
'~
198~) '. a~~ ~lso '~e~i~~ci. in. ~~~er':i~r...p~i~.~~~. to. ~ve~come
anxi~t'ies ~rou~il~".C?n~b~·.th~~cu.~re~ce''it~ ~ \pretr"erll' bif';h.;. S
.<it 'i~ 1£he ~~rce~tion"of a~~':these: ~-YPe: ot... 8UPp'"O:rt ~r ~ack
. 'qf .su~p~r~-.·du·i1in,CJ,th.e.;ni\~a~ Pdri~~:'a,~~er,'bi~h tha.t· ./ "
'1a~ely. 'dete~i~.e~. 'h?~" par~~:t~ ,: ~!. pr~term in~~~~~· r~,8.p~nd., .to "~
oth~~ ;Si,tUat.i~~s,~e.CJa4Ji~~q ~8:1 ~hil~ -in ".the .~,!~rs .~.o come.' - ~
unre8o,lve~ ..anxi.e~i;~, .•iP.r,ie.:~c~~:~~ing thts' pe~i~' can
cbntin.ue....l-o~9 at'ter the crisiJ ',is 9,?~r.:..~. ','
Two 'titr!~~, ot crisi; 1t~ce~. ~y ,pa~ent~ 'ot preia~t~t~. ..,
,I"',' """ ,',,', ",'"
. i,nta~~B. ,a~~':J\.) ~.t '~:~e ~iJle, ~~. ~~r~h ~md, t~~~er.iod> ~~orylY.
parents'; he-aithy. a~aptat.ion .~o the '"role', of p~fe'nth09d' 'i'.
::, ".'. , ,>_.~.: .....-:':." " .,,' "",;', '.:.... ',' '-:", ,
.essential ,for the well-beIng· o~' the ,child,. and_~hi8 i. . "
'. .,,<.:. ' .' .... I~, . ", " . ': .,. ;.. •
'es~Eia~l_Y true 'i", ~ .it.uat~.on: ,.,here the ,·infant·· iB. ~p:t::emat~re
or has~.~a~:,:me,d~,cal,.~n~)~t~y~-~~a~.COlOPii,.<?~ti~~:B~~.~O~••&d,
'" _1979; ~rry~ i9~3;. DoJ:l&;Ld80ri,:. 2!,!'11 Klein , ... S~earn, .'197~1
oU,rinq th:,,:'tir8t; ·th~,e.1 Ilonth. of '. the: b~bY'. ·iit., all
".-"~---- "-~- ~-:.:~ .. :-,-...:...~-. ·.·-."--7.....---:-~-~_·-.'--.·_~~·,·./:'"---"'--:--
p.arents, ha~~..,b~~h 'ph~liiC?al anc:l:~develC?pm~~tal ... con~,erns· .abOU~
t~E!'ir lnflln,.~ ,.J~ull . "" La~enc~, 1985;' .Censullo, :1986).. Th~se
··tt:::fiE:f~:;~~S;~~~:..
'. baby 'and .to;:be.. Il~l~, ~o respona:, .appropriat~lY to. ,.~e~r.· .•
int~~t-!s: behav~~urri ',~he's" .' " j; .' .'
. ,:,.-~.. ',:;: In' ad~-it'iO~,~~o ·~~i~·~~·tl~n,.·s,~pPort'1~' ~~ed~d: in ,'oth~~
'~ays~' .--~otional,:mat.rial; ~nd.·c'oc~p~ris'ori:'~up~oi,~"'{HOUSe,
....~..
c
.":':','.
<:'1.
. '- ""
:.;" "".at_t~r th~'·~.~rt.. h, .an.". (~) jU8.t ~~io..r t~._ dl~-C.h8.r9~d the.:
initi!lrPeriod at h~e. (Bidder, crowe,~"~r.ay.' ·19:~~.
AItbO~~h there have be~n -a',n~,er -of ~. e~rC:h stu(U,e's and
- a~t~~~e~__,,~~';~~~n r.~~arc,-i·n~ ,.~he .~·ri.~'i.B 'of .;~em~~l!r~_t~,~.:the
effects of prehn 'b~. on aothJt.-intant ijond1nq" and the
d~vel~pmen:al:and" ne~r01Ogic'al .quteome~ of. ~he prem~t.ure
infant, ~~lIiteci·resear~'.-tl.a.'addre~sed the ~areas of
preparing-.;the.,.parent.~.for:-th.:'-·di8charq~elr-h~gh-risk
", '~ :.". .. ' . : . . . : '.. .' ,
':p_r~mature' int.lI~t and, ~~ ~upport 'th.t1,t ,is p'e~ceived by ~he" ."
p'aren~.B .~1iI n~.ded, ~n .~~e. ";e.ek~··~~~; mon~h~ ::f~110w~n9-:t'h'e
i~t;~I'\t~ s 'dischar9'e~··tio!D".h~splt'a:l·. ·;CUl;'rentlY,· hospitaJ,~ -make
an" ,e~~ort' ~o .p~~v~~~ .:OPP~:f~7tY'~f~r _,p_~r'en~s ~6'~',~6~ir:~ ~b~'
ba~lC ~~i~i~' ~~ 'c,~l:id.,:~are,· ~~10~ ...~o ;tak!ng th~lr','~abies"'ttome
"and arra~cj~:.m~'~ts;ar.,·m~de'-"';ith' ~v.bl.ic'.health~"nurse:~ -to visit·
',._,' .: ... -. _., " ,. -' ',' '"
in, .the .ea-rly d~8cha·r9~.-per.iQd~ 'Howeve~l. t~e ~.questloil
rem~'tn81 ','is 'this ad~qU"ate? In .ord~r to fe~l" ~onfident in
',carlnq' 'f~r,' th;ir inf~nt" "do' parents o~ 'phma:tuie 'inf.a'~ts.
: n~ed '.~~re info~'ati~~"~h:an \s 'c\lr~~~~~y<;r~;~d~d~y:, the
',~~~pital a:nd~p~~u~+ty ~~r~:i~9 ~j.-i~?, ~,~~cin~~~;\i.o,. parents
hav~ ·~e.~t·~.. ~u~P~7t.:se~ife~ 'J,-~.o·f~~;, ~o ~~~~~e anile~<-""
and, e";hanc~ f~lIily::,1ntan:t','d~VelOPJ!l~nt? ':wb~~_'i~fnd oi ~"~"
. . - ' . . ','" ",
...1nf.o~a1;io~ a.~.~, .8~pPO!rt:-:~o.u~<t~~~!'~t, ~tUp~un '
. . - .
Res~ar9h' has :demonstrated th%, 'there is "a need for-
"~
',;,
....'{'/. -~\ ,
····('l;
. nur'ses to,.pro~id.·haa·lth· ed~catio~.programs, and' .upp~rt "to' _
':parentl., dU~lI),~:th~ p08tPartUJll'pe~~~l,"198'~', '~~~"--~'.. ',.: '
~ 1~83:,;.Gru,:8'--l:9·77'.,M~. ~ar7i,;o{~·JI.l~~;..Ll;,!Pl ,Hin~~~ 1 ~'I,' ~
,. ,-c, ..' . '/.' _ .:' , \
.LeMa~~er_sr 19.57.,- R~b'!l0n:' ·Mo"ss, , 197.01- s~er II Fritsch, '.
1983). -. A i.im.itatio/_t~ the' a~ov~'l~ that 'most 'of ~i8/' . , . , '".'- ."'. .'
;-esearch ,deals with .the'J?ar.n~. o,t tUll-tenl ,iflt~ntli.. }(
.. , ,.'. \ '
rece~tsurvel1\ ~y DempBo~ and Mare~ (1986) has shown that
Pt.,~'.~~II :'~ ~~8~~h~:new.~orn:~~:~n' t,h~. s.. '~. ~.~hnf~"(~:";,to~~d~and.'
J",; c nada) area feel ·that the. present health 'educat'ion and:
-, .' ":'.:. ,,'.' .'.... - \
l!i .pport prog~am8 ar!lLinadequate. in .preparing "th~m ~or. the "."
f:ir~t, 3 to 6, weeks. p.OSfPartui.\ : 'The D~m~s6~? lind: ~are~" (~98.6j,:;
: -"·'~~~d~::~~~Clt~·~'~~~y ~X~~Ud~d"th~ pa~ent~ of th~' ~~9h ~'1~~,
_'~~~o~;~~ ,~~d',~t~~i~""_i~f~~a·tlon ..~~d.,sup~or<~~~~~'~ ~ '~'~(, ~~r~n~s
. ': f .normal, ,tull' .~enr. ,~ntllnts:.teel that· exbting .u~po.rt,~.1s
···~~a~~'qUa~e~..~~~', eX~8t1ncj ;suP~~,rt ~,Y':'1?eeve~: les8 .a~e_~!!'te
tor parerits ,ot_hlqh risk intants whose. needs tor. information
and.:'oth~::SU':'PP~~ Il,re c~n~id~-rablt'grellte~. ,',
.Discharg,e planning 8:nd. pr~-d.~schar98 teaching is"'.being
'~'do'ne in the neonatal units of the"Y~riou,,ho~~.it.Il1s.
-·iiowe~e~>'in- bit~~ai" con,;"er~at_~6ns ~~th t~t:t'IQ~thirs, the
a~~?r round: t~at ,ma~y.ot: the m9t~e.r.~.ot,hi~h';',r:i8j(.pre~~:ur~
infants reported feeling. stressed, and lacking "conficlience
upon' the~ir '-inre::nt;s" d~~~ti~~~~ t~~1Il hos~itlll: .:' ,orh~~~~o~e~: ',the
investigator felt that an evaluation-ot_the existing
programmes was necessary. - ~ ,.~
TJuare coul.d 'be.se~era~'reasons for p.areht·~' lapk,'ot
-,;
parelnts .-are ,those Wh~ are. readabl'8" prediot,able, and
i~esponsive<.(p~",~~~)".:,.~pr,e~;rm ,or, ~~cic infan:,:~ hJl.,ev~~';", .'" <I'
does not ·.fal~'·in~o'the.~ "abOV~ ca~~g.ory.. "THS h..ithY~~Wb~r~ ;.
'. ....,... .~. . . '. .J ,"
is, known to be la, powerful .elicitor.oj' caregiving"responses,
" .' " . -- .' . ~ .' " '
..
. ' ......• ,.' .....iC~nfid~nce in::caring :~~r: .preu;tu,r~ i~~~nt.s.
. 0-. ':-" ..~aren.t8 _.fi.Rd ~t~0Bel'fe~ .~n a dt.~rtiO~. w~~rEi,. wh~le ,needing
. \ )Dore intormit:ion,' they have. le.8 !-opportunity·.to learn
. \ '.. .- ~ ~_ ' .' I: - -". '. "
, \hr~Ugh the normal way.~ of carinq for and .inter::~lngwith.
~.ir infant. -As well, these parents are often operating. , "- --:Ju d~r a state of crisis which ~ known to interf~re wl,th \1,
inf\ormation pr~s8inq. In 1Il81)Y situations, fhe mothers
hav.e not- been able'; to ~rti~lpate in,th.: 'clas~es' p~oy¥ed ~ ~.
th,. ,hc:'spitals -ior mothers Of,'w~ll-babies'"''AlthOU~h Ilo~h_ers: "./
and/oi"'fCithers U~~~llY ge~:a:ctiance,to -~_e~d;-·~ath~.,_;and .-'
':::~::5:.:.::::::r:o::::~~~~:~:yS:~l:h:i::Z::,are
~hE!'ir, ,?"h·iid... . ....... ..... :' • ". '. "
. La~k' O(CO~f~,den(fe '~n,,"~i'B6',~;e ~~. ?U:tCOlll~ of' tii,~-;fa~~; 'j
tha;i-- prem~,ture. inf~l'ts a~.e 'quite 'different 'fr~lIl 'ful"l-~e~ ,,' ~l.
.' -,..".. ~ .' \ . . ,
"bables. L. Harrison' an~: TwardoBz (1986) sta:te, '"lntants who,
ar~~s't':-li)CI:'lY t~ ,:p'r~~~te'" f~elingS,o'f' c01l)petence', ~-n': the~~
'.',:
but the pretar1!l'intant on th~ other' hand may provide minimal
.. ' ,::", ",' .' , ', ... ','
. o~, 'contus!,nci social cues to ,h1~l.pe~ parent.s." ,pr~~!lrib, "
.... '.. -...... ' ..~
'concerned ~ith Illlintainlng, intern~l homeostasis,· the, ,
P~..at~+lat.nt.)~~s ~oor.slt-r.qul~t~ry."s~.citl.s.na,~s .•l.~~{~~~~ble tor sodol ia:rion (GOrSki.. Dsvis"~.•' ." .
Brazel,ton,,' 1978). npretePt'itifanta are .·Oft.en, unr••ponliv~'~
.. ' , : .. " ':-"0... " - ./, .:- . :, -',-,
provid;e '~ew opportun~ti••,··:ror:.y• ..:t.9-.y.• contact, .~and ,have
exaggerated ~ha.Viour~l:'~eB'p~n'~~8 ~UCh\:as"~ta·rt~es.' jerkY'
"', ".' ', :.", ,., ",' : "~ ". ,:,"'.
~~o~~m.e~t," • and ,er.aO",r•. ,th,~~'~"_.~.is.,C,Ot,. rt~., ~o, ,~ar.n,t8, ~,~.o_
r may. ~eel. ~hey 'are.frightening or hurt! q their in~ant" .'
. (Bla~imur~. ~983.-·~:"·84). 'Most low bi weight infanh,ar.8
...:poor~y ~i~~d .t;;' exe~'- any' 8taDi~i~~~9 .f~~ct ~'n' ,~~e~,.· . ,--.
" ' ......." ,- : . _. ;. '-'. ,:-- ',.' - _.
~ ,parent';'infa~t" system ,: and c.onseqUentlY.l?arents .-are:-les~
... , -.. ' " .... '," .. ,': '-to "
, :~.~kelY"t~. ~~.~~:'S~:~Sf~ed b~,_~e'h. 'e~~!~_ -in~~~a~.~i'O,~_~_: "', .
'. pa.r~nts'. ~~y_ 'feel -t~at the.-. ihf~l1t!:s lack;of r~spon8.e is-'
f:a·i'iute'-on- ..tit~i~,_ partj.\·and,,~Ot as -a\,esuit 'of -the' infa~t's
i~at~r-i~Y.: ~ pretil~~ure ~'~nfant~'~--'even' ~hen:'-tbe~ haJe .~~~c~e~",.
,., - .,' " ., ' ,
_·\h~.'·age-, of, ~h~.i~. ~xpect.~ dateq( birth, .~how '.·n abUiti -to
-; ··~e~~~:n~, ~o .~u~~id,e,s~im~la.tion ~hat~ 'i~·.'infer'ior 'tQ fUli';'te:_~"
i~~~~tS\(~~_~_' _Bra~!~t-~~., 198~)?'~~~w~ver, "i~ .is _-t~.e_~~.~r,s~;s
role 'to '~~ld~ ~~. ~Ufe:\n~~,-~nd 8.~~~la~.:tie~ ~e~w.en __
fUI.J,-te~"7i!lnd "premature i~~ants,~o the ,pa~e,nt&r a~.d-,~.~w,:·the_
'Chil~ wii.c.han~:a:~' s~e ,or: h~9ro;w~, ~l~e:~ an.~ 'the
differences diminish._
to·· ,
· "'.
-"
\ "
oclow:edqe••nt of, her ",aternol failure to,deliver a normal
fUl~_term baby" ,(P' 543), ~(~) nth:' .resumption of :he process
ot r lating to the baby" (p. 543), and fi!'ally (d) the
,. .. '
moth r ~must come to understand how a premature baby differs
trom n~al baby in terms ot special neers and growth
, ,patte a" (p, 544),' The importance 9t 1DOt!h8,re b,eing able to
,--: I - i '
" - "maBter ,these. tour t!lsks iB.. :furt~er. ~llIp~a~lz~,d by ,thl!! work 9£
"'.;.... samer~tf '(l9Bi) whcf.tolind t~~t. the' ;in,tant's Qutcom'e canr:aot
19f21 Kle'i~ &- ,St~rn, .~971) .:'
Parents .Of ~re~ature, inf.~nts· d,fte~ ;th~n!t' 0at since ~~~ .
b.~bY :,i~ fee~in9 well; .q~I.ninq w~.~9tt·.~, "~p~ .:·Sl~~~·~~1.iand:
eating on a regular scl:l-edule...in ,hospital, that t;h~~, ·wil·l
contin~~-:-at..home. _H~wever,~-the' p~e~erm' baby i~ ·:~.l· t~r~t ,:
, . '-', " . . .,- J' ,'.
f~w' ~ont1l:s •at· home o.tte~ '. 'sleeps i~requlariy•. :t.~,*j slowl,y I
" ... i ,.. '-....... .' ,':'; .
a~d c~ies·.mor.e ,~~~:1~ e~ec~:ed .. I.t;,·ma~ t~~~, r01ll~,.t~m~.
'be'~ore the baby ada'pt~ to a .predic~,able sleep~bwake, day':'
n~~ht'p'at~erii 'Whic~: ..~er:m~.ts .~h~: f~~i~y.,,~o· .deVelopi~ract'i9a~ :'
dailr ·,~chedules. :('Des.,~~~,~·wil~on.; ~l~i /~isher.··(1~8·~.;.'p.' .
;'.··13~ '.;' ,.~~ p.ar~~t 'J:~ e~p~c~~ng it, ·fOU~. ,~o .-tlve' .~!1~~',~ld ',to
'develop' cC?lic;,"FamilYi 'f,riend,s 'and' 'nei~hbO!1rs: b~gin~',t-o: have
.:: ~~m~' ~n~ut:. '~~rit~ 'flrid··t~at"babi~s. ~r~'~01npar~d'::and : '. "
':"';;~~eC~'l:~ti~nS co'h'cern~'~g :,the "~ut'u~~ .de~"lopm~nt .ot' th~" dh{l~
· etiterge-'·i~~~r1llit.t:nt__iY ~'r ~~nst~n~lY iri". the:' th~~~fi~s ~~' t~e'
parEmts.' ~rid '"are' reinf~rC~d: by. ·.the 'exPerie~ce8'~~, a~xie~.ieir :
. '." .. ' ~--~.-..-.-._.-.--.-~.~.,~~-,;
•. :- Of..~-,:"ie~ds and, re~a.~i!,e.~". (.~~smO~d et :a.~.• " ~?O r. ~~'l~>,' " ...
.',',. ·The·.·~~:~ect.s ,o~ ."Cr)," .~d~~t~h9 ..~O' ~ ..P~~.iC?q. of ~r~.~ia,' ..lb)
an in~erf~r,enc~ ,ii~,h';~ .normal:. :lear~~ng' process re9~rdi~g
'chi.ld :c~re·.and b~ha~io~r,apd (c) ,~e ,teeling :of ,a· lack ot
~ ~onfidenC:~ in th·ej;~·~biiity.,to .ca~e !O~\~heir' prete~ intant
· .' ". .,If.'·' " '. . ','" :." •... .
le·aves. the. family at ..~h~:time "of, d~!:!cJ:larqe dt. theiJ;\i~fa~t~'
·lIo.fteri emotionally. stres'sed, sooiall.y .is?l.a,t~d·'·and
·econoinlcaliy ~lne:tab1e" (Desmond ':et,al;,' 1980~ .p'. :6) •.
• ." , .. " ":': ',:,' . , .... :--:, ". ,'.'4:" '. "," "
; Fre~eritly:' th~.,famUy_.aQd chj,jd;.90 home'~~"be,:tollow~d,by ~;_
\"ph;~i~~an'WhO is unia~il-ia~'wlth";the ~hi'ld:-~rid',",~h~'car~·.tbat·\: ,,": .' ,.,-,..' .:,._ ~: . <. ,r,' '. :."~
, ........
Not.. o.~.ly 18 ttie physicia~ unaware, ot
fac~E8 ot' the intant'~~'~~di~~l.·'hi~t6ry,;,:he/she
does '-not· MO,," 'or'uri~~r~t~:d the -anXie~ies .the parents'· h~ve'.
',:'/ +.. '" 'c. ~~",.j~lit experienced..:~nd ;"~.aJat g're,a~ .disadvantaq~· in "': _ ..-"h
.un.d~r8tand,ing·the" b~se of ;J0m ·wh~h. p,os~-nurse~ ~ev_elopme.nt . /
-. will proceed" (p~. ~O) • .
A~ ~e ~r~8ent. 'ti~e~ . in ·~e;'found.land, a.j)ubllc.'health,
retei~al is m~d~"at the "time of··the i~fant's .discharge, ~nd
,",a ~~~.e.'.:.:l~i~ii:iSr:-ad.~~y. ..tlj~ Pubi~_~.· he~l~ nurse,:" -~~~ey~~~'
the :nur~e':m.ay:· no~ hav~ ~ad,. previous ,c~~t~ct with the. family,
.arid ·one,.·Vi~i~" is .too'li~it~~·,to a~8BS~' an~ me~t -the' ::'.:,:-"
:~duc.tl0n/OrSu~;ort·n~edSof thef.mi1y.'Int;;~'~~t~.t1on
.~ 'Q~ a" .~t9~ ,r,19k inf~n~'" .t·h~ PJbl'!C, ~.ea:ith/nu~se .~~y· no.t:.be
.we.ll ,~re,ared -'~ohan~i_~.-'b~,.)d.~~s.:,~'~".~~8ti~~n_~.a~d.':p~6~lems
"tha.t ma.y .occur • .' In. additJ,.on.,. _th~. P~lic, ,~ealt1) nurse., may, :.
. n_ot"Vi~~t 'th~ ~O.llle~,800n :en.Cl,U9_h' to P~~~i~~:ehelP··~.e~ir~d
,,...c-'--.-'---lJiiiiii(r~Y.;af:te~~dlscbar9~:> .' • • i
Dempeon and Maret (1986)- sho¥ed the.need.for .b~spital
.. -" '" ' ... " , " .. '", -;," )-, .
ana ~o_mmuil.i~y .hea~th.nur8es,to pllln,' pJ;epare, and imple.eht
teaching programs togethe'r~ "The~erore,lt' iso, imp~rtant ·for
bot~ ·hospU:.a'l· 'ncirae.s·' and' C~llID.unit~. health nu;s~s' to ide~ttfY
·p~.re~t8~·,speci-~ic·.·~~forma·~~·~~'.\~equi~.~~.~nt.s:and ~~~it: ·~e~~d'..~
.f"or aS81~tanc::e With, chii·d~are. WhenhOspltal,'and c.omlliuni.ty:-.
'h-'llith nurses",llre: aware 'of:the .parants·".n.eds 'th8y":can u:se
t~is ,IlWll~~neas,',:t~ ,pr~'{i~~' i~proved' h~ai th 'promoti~n'an~
;:".
,"
;/' (1"'1':' '~';¥~1"" "¥'~"'!1' ':i","" ~,""'~:~~": ", "';;" "",.. ,,,•. , V -: . ';'q
1," / ... I, • ... K ' 1 ."/
" I I "i
: '/' ; \. ..,. Ci
" --l" ;...,.; '"'"'"~ ~ :_,~-_. .,
of, in,fo~atio!l ~e' ,mothe;s of preterm infant.s race!ved fromho.p~tal ~urs~~9 staft, ~~d ts.C~i~9 ~rog~~mm~s,t~,asssss
the mothers' Jerception of ... the a~equacy of this information,
. .
~to assess th~ support systems ~reserit'~y" a"!81la.ble to ,the~e
:::::::: and rdets~ife ,he nssd fO~ other,eu::o:t .:' ,) ~~
Obj,ctives of'-t;he"Besearch i y,. <~
l.TOd'~terJet;~~:'of info~.t:::th~ "oth!r.'~f;" ':>~
•h:gh-r!Sk;re.~J! i~fan~~~~~JE~m,~OS~~,')
starf and ,teaching pr~~ammes prio~ to. th4i~ ~~by's' '. ~.,--- -
dlscharge iro" l-osPita;:' . '" ' '- .
..~~. T~/~~'~~rmi~l ~~-'~~n~:'6~~In'~~~a~l;~ ...~~~~--;~;-;o~~;~~' ~;.' .~
.. /' I '.' ,:,,:,:', ", ,"
Ot'/~igh-r~~~-'pr~.~_~ture i.nfanta .f~~t, ~.h~Y, ne'ede~,.. but .:d~.~. Qatr~ceiV(1.p:rior·.tl"their baby's discharqe froB hospi.tal.· .t~ Fl.·.• , .',' '. C " ,",'
r·'· 3" ,Tldete~in~·t~e type .;;;' suppo·r:t';· rec~~v'ed ,by :JI1~t~ers 'Of .,"
~:' hi~h~riSk--premat..lre' 'int~nts ·~f~e~~.. t~eir' baby'~-'C\!~ch'a·~ge:
~;, '~' , ,', I ", .,," ' ',- ", ., ,:)
}'.. from h~~p~~a~··"- :~".:.:.'
&;~ _,~,__~ r· <';~,;'-:.", ',' ~i
'" " "; ;:~:~tti;~iL\,;,,~,~,j,,?;",;;;L;i':;ij:L;~;;"J.,C:,",G";·'':~i>;i""j;:;_"'{;"';:;~;',;:,:;cL";:'~:\' },~;;,."A~
~" ",TO dete~ine if .'_other.·of ~ig~-ris.k,prematur~·infants'
" . felt the t~e·ot· au~~e:irt qiven,.was .adeCjpa~e,
--.-
. " -~._.........:,,--
DoUni.t.ions of· Terms .
~'. TO' determi~e' the tyPe ·Of·support' needed" in situat~oris
\ , ~.: . : . '.',.... "", " '. ' , ,'"wh.re eUPP02jV:•••,w•• ,per~elYe. to;I~~.~qu.te .. "
"The E~er:t. ~.~ui:ttee ,Of. the World. H8e;:lth .QZ09'an zat~on
st'ate. that a' p'r~rG~ .ot. heh-th ·services kih .be..elective
.: i( ~t. :is. 'bU&"on the'Q"eedS, ,Of'th~".p~OPle. s~,~e~n (World. ,',
,!.alth'O"9.~izeti~n.;JxP.rtc~";'it~••e_ ~rl i.u~~inqT.oh~J.C:' ,,';
Report, serie"., ,"no, i67 ~ 'G~n·eva .., 1959;' ~ittfd' in: Brown,. '"196'" '.
.' ".'. '.'.., ··r "'" :::," :'.. '.'.... "" ",.' ' .. ',: .'~.' ,:-'''
· p ~ , 4!$), This present study was Aesigned .to" as~ess the' needs
.~;,~ :·:s~eclh.c ~e'~';'~tl:i~a:ll~~~a~~~::~~pu~'a~.i~rt·,,'i,n. orc}e~ to'
· prov,ide, t~e' basis;' ~~r, the .~ev~i~~~ent\.-~f'a~iIlPr~vel;i he~i't'~
.~~~c~:~lo'n.'and'-~~p~~;h"piog;a~e ~~r ~~;~nt__:of '~~~i~~
pnma~ure infant,s" . ;>.'~,
I, ,
; .' ,\ .."' ( .
· ,:' The.- te~ :8U~PO.~\/8 ..~sed ?~er~' ~o ·re,f.e~.' tg ~ouse'~iI
(19B1) deti.nlt~on of social.~u.~port (a~.. lIlodi.,f1.ed· by:"- .
'. , ·croneriwett" ·i985b.,: .p. ~. Wh'idh" d.e:sa~ibe~ :,~o~~< typti~,: of'
". , .. ,',IIt· " .• ,,',.
Bup'por.t,; emotional, 'material" informat'~onal, 'and' c.omparison
IEmot,iona1.:.uppo~ •.: The per.o~ co~ul'!.i_ciates love,: ca~ln9.
trust'-' <o~ concern.
.,;~""".lj;.-::: .,~. ,...::.~~ '.~,::~,;", "'·'l.~~:-:7·, ~~""':\'~:. ~.,;.:..~- ..';"'f:'~~~,~:: .>..~. ~
~~: :
?'
~,
,,' .. ' ....
Materia'! ',~UPPOrl:~ The, person .direc~y,~~lps .s~Ch:"as t~~o\.l~h
g1.fts ~f -money,: help' ~ith ~O\l8e'ch~r~s::, ~eJ.p ~i~h';~~rk;' and
.:;:
.' '
, , ','- . -' :.
tn' a .'norJial" pregnancy both'1liabi:r::ation'al and, to' SOlll8
.e.xt~nt, ~~tua~:~onal.~ris~s,.~cc~:?_trequ.ntl; s~r~~,8or5 ~U~h~ ..
as ·PhY~i~l~i6al,. role conflict" a~d "!!1:fah-t nee~s are ,0;.
,51,
~~'~' c~mparfson,l suPP.ort.. ~he' pers~~n ..tfe;IP~>'th. c,llent
;''-''~:--c-'-·h:-'ic:.c":Be:-;-lf;her~ei.i>justbYbein~, Bomeone in the Beise Bituation
~;'f ~or-with .s~mUar ·_e~;~~c'~."· The'client ·~~'eu>stp~~~ecf·
~.-. be~a\.ll!l~·:he/~~e is :"atii~\~ ·;hare. !d~a;-'and f~elin9~"'W!tti
s.~meone 'ii~e ·h!~se.lf/her~etf. .\ ~-' "
;~:. ;
1 ~
'1-;"' '?<. ,,,.,' . f'-"
\~;:~' L. ~nf,~~~~i~;ral' 8upport~ ,fhe. person pr~v!dea 'useful- _ '.
~'!_' • • ~ ,inio.mation and._'helPs~:~lveproble~5' ~ shliri~9. ~n!ormai~~~':':'
11 • " 6rfi.ndlng things e_
~; ..
present.
I .How~ver"'t.in a high-risk pt:egnancy, illness,acids tq.
.~
th~·,cr·ises. of 'preg~ancy 'and: par~hooc;t, a~d._~herefore..,p~st
copi~g ~ec~'~,,-i~~8, ali, wel~.~ hew"coping 1Iec;haniB~e ara
4leeded ~~ 'd~al' with, .:uriantiCipat~d stre.~sor8.· ,
Bront~rlbrenner (1979) 'suggests: th'at opp~~unitiee/for
child.d.evelcipment may d~pend i.Ip~n the' support giv.en to the,.,
pa:a:~te" :~ th":t.~me of \~h{"iri8~s tei·ted- in croe~e~u,r9"~
19.87). "C0C?hran and ,Bras~rd, (19:79) .state that 8oei~1"", :. ,
su~po.r.t '~~t~~e~ce8 .~e::p+-en~~s" at~itU:des and peh~~i~u~ an~
t.h,,!re.bY- hav.e, ~ir.~~· ~l\d' indir~ct et~~cts' on ~he 'de~e~oPlllent
..ot.~:.the'~hild. "'l?~ther' researche'rs··'have fo~n!i th8:t: a.ceese. to·
·SOCi~l.support:i8 :~ssoc1ated'w'ith"'a"va~iety ~f po~itive'
.:...r.'.,,:,. .,'" "'." ,.' ..... , ,""',,,._. ,': ....,.
hea~th.o~tc~!~'s'.:(C,o~b~:'197~'!.,Deari:·-'.LIJl', 1977; '~u,~~?~1!l1;'
.sa••e,. 'H~~1~n~1972~ .. Fo:,the ~~rpO~~f";i~_.tu~y, .C.·.·..
,the"'as~~ptiorl i~ ~~de tl:!at .tJ:le p.ro~is:on of sodal support "" '.
,1~~ds t~. an enhl:~cem~nt·:o~. ~~rentai",c~p~n~' ,,'blli~~e8.f ,
i~cre~.ed,.'881:r-88t8.~. reduC:;ed paren~al anxiety,- 'iricreased
teel"ing of "e~ntrdi .'and: mastery o~. th~i .Bft~a.tion, and tb~rebY'
i~' a "ta6'tor iil"iSro~fdin9 a p~~it,ive~ou~eo~~ for 'hig~-riSk
..... ..... ••••• '.,' d • ';, • ,:: :" ,;..
. f!,remature' ·infants,; The eC?n6E\pt~1.framework for~ this
p~c"ject . is ba:~~Q:~n. t~~' eonce~t of ~ocia~ support ~ .
. . ,Fetln!~~Qn. '~d .fun~ti~~~'~ial suppOrt
,-,"5o~i'al'~~p~ort .i~·,yi~~'~8,~·flheal~ betiav'iour th~t.
.' ,..,i·ntl~eJ:'ldes ·,8t·ates o'~ ':h~~lth.an.dillness':' (Til~en, 1985, p.
.........~, \:
)
,I'
~.,'.' "
,~'''''''~l ..: .. ~,~:'\.,,~~,.r.,~r- ~\~.,.:; """'T{~' "'R":~~,,""""'jo'l
; ,
: '"., . '
• °199 ) or ..~ytht'hq Wh~Ch strengthens the individull"l,:'B ~1l1ty
t~ function capabiy and to function to hb or her
satisfaction· (Wiedenbach, 1964, p. 14). Cobb (1976) .
.,., ,-
de:tine8 social 8UPPO' aSI" inforaati n lelldinq the subject
. to ~l1~e th~t- lie 1. cu,'ed f~r ',an4 loved. ".Uoed.. .~d· eo .
, '" "" ," I ,- ',. ' .
.~.~~r .~f Il. nptwork ~.f. il\i,~ua~ Ob~i9j~.10~."~ (P.... JI~O~. '~Il~~: ..
. (1~79).. ~~.fi.ne. SOC,'~a~ ~up.P~,rt.. a~. "l,jtO._~.~O.. n.,~ :.~'. ~8li.e.:t1~..~:that include the .xpression of'Pos! iva aftect·.. o.t. one per~~n .
't~wllrd._an~therl:. th,8-a.~.fir:aati.on _.0,; ~~.:.~".~~~~. ot' 'a~Qth:~~
perBon's behaviours, perceptions, 0 -·.~r.,,8ed .views", and .
'-th-•.,q!vinq Of..~OliC:::= or_1Da~e·ria~ a~a to 'another" ~ (~ited:..1n.:,
·':-~'K~~P i pag~. '19·S6 •.·..P•. ~34r.'·' Ho~~e,l·J1981):·cO~~~~.·~~ '.
so~ial' s~p~rt 1e'.Ul,t;idbiehs.i~na~:1nc·llJdi~9.e:lll~e.t.Oiul~, ,.."': .•....
, ~pp~•.l.~i:, !~.otiuti~n.l ~~~ dnot+~~., .•up~O~._,,::,
, . Social 'support tunctions a8 ~.ratinq variable,:.that: '\ ,
'a~Sis-fs ~e i'ndi~idual: ~o~o~.~~,.~ll.ihe; ~r1~~ and ~o a~~~~, ,=-
, to ebanoj.,(c..bb. ,.76), soci.'-oupport. 'oitlter by .etin••• ' -: !',
, ' , \, .. '. "I J.; • ... .
.. a bUff",.r ,o.r, by .edi:~i~.~~ •.f~~c:~r of, re" .•~re,~.~rs, .. h81p~ :
the'i-ndividual to.ada~t (Dtiiin« .Linf 1~7t'j:~itt:hel1 "'\- .
T~H:ket.t •. ".19~~). s~~al sup~rt ~ar aii? b8~ .~.~n..t~' ,,,!,. 1-
tunction 'as'a coping resource tor' parents aa seen in the· ,COP.inq~~o~e~ des~~~~e4 b~' FOl.~an'f'~~hl~;t.r~ 'and LaZ~'~~,·'
-1979; La;;"~rus, ~'K~~~~~, '~and F~iioaan, ·1·~80 ~'.' : This. lI-od81..... , :
outli~~ :tlVe re.o~r~e8'd~s~~iHed ',8:', h~alth/.nergY;trior·~\., .' ~ .{
probl~'Ill':"soivin9" ~k1l1s i .OCial-8UP~0~' n.t'wq;rk~ i,. u"mitarian,
'.' - . .', ." ...
re.,o?ree~ ••n:..n~r~::nd opeeml b~lief: ,(Cit~,d in ernie '. _ ",'
"_ ~.,~_ , .... ./' ..~......;,.; ~;~. .",. ": : ", J .' "'_"-'
The _'c~n~ept ·'ot ..~ocial· support ·ca~. 'be e.'~all¥Z"ed. from ~h~
, vlewpO~nt.,o! ma~y ~.iifere~t .i:.beci~. I{ahn a~d_ 'A~t~nu~Ci, ._ '
(198Q.) orlginate"dthei.rconceptualizat.ion of social support
, Theories 9f SoCiaj ~upport;
,'If .
':!
Ii' c;;;,eetib~rg, i.9a1),~'
. 'individuals in times: of stress',
. ....
. ,. .
"trom.~tta,C::hm~z::lt: :~nd' role t~e~ri~s", H~~ns are soc"1al ~ei·n9,S"~.
',': ,', -.- .. , .. " '.., \'
a~d therefore ';t0cb,I..sUpport ·is.linked .to attaC:hment".al)d the
n'eed for huma~' contact~.such as, in ·the· mO~her-i~fa'nt:
.re.lati~nshlP, . A~t~rune~t 'pr~vi~~~-a·.strohg ~uppo.rt~Ye· -',
rel~~tol:lI~hip·:'that:al'i~¥s,:th~.~.~divid~al.~ to" c~pe'-h~t't~r': w~th '
',' e~Vi.roi:l1ll~ntd, 'stres~es, ""
.. ' . '. "I • "
. ,Kalish and Knudtson (19761!Pdescribe attachment as
. related -to feelin,9s of.. competent ;~d thaJ ;Sel!-initi~ted
atWhment ~ehaviours prodyce' f edback from the attachment
object that )K'ovides a sense of mastery, thereby reducing
.•f~elin9s Of, VUlnerabi~it:y and ilPlessness" 1(:' 180)" ~
, ... "Relationships ~end to be ole related and often role
s~~ilde~, 198\, p. 2'02 as seen in the, "
husband-wIfe, parent;.-c~ild r~ll tionships, ~Ol~ theory
d~sc'r'lbes ·the ch~ri~in9 n'ature .of~, reb.t·io~shlps-'stich·'as ~hen,
. ~a~~n~tt~od' ~~~~s. '-~~e~e ~~han~e,s In 'ro~e~ ~:~~ect ,.th,e. ne~d
.for' ~~da"l' support:,
. ;-".;', M~c~li1.t'er .ll~d.· Fis~her',;('197ar
" ; ..........•. "'.'. f·::
T~ere ~s. ev:ie:tenc:e 'w~ich shows that·social s-uppor~
..' syste~s' appea~ :~?,pr~tect t~e~ indiyldUal_-f~~m, the:.ettects Qt'
st~es.s -',-tea,ssel" "1974; ·Cobb·,··,1~76J ~~d' are ·lmJ:>0;tant:,.tor ..
.-.frl(ii.v~~uai ~~~.1~be~~~"(c~~~~n:.·?97+:"Er~c?ks6~, 19~~·). ,',COb"}) "
(~9,76r. Po'stul.at~s' that,.·SO;i~l ,~~p~~t ~a~1i~t~~e~ ~bPi~q-.,rid
~dii~tdt1(;n'-:'~~jp'~~~e~ t~ereb; .JlI6~e~'atin~: t~e e~f'~c:ts:,~i '.
. , ".' ~ ," " " , ," ;"-' - -" '-., " , -,' . .
',S~'~~$S ~~d_~~S~~~. :(~:9.?4l:.:S~~,q~~~B,:~.~at' ',Ch~n~:~s: .~n :t,~e. ~.~~1~1.
.....!n~ironme~~ ~p~ear. to ·ai?~. a~ _p~ed~.sp~sinq p"Ct.P:.:,~.. ,tOl;',
:" s'us_c:ep.tib.i:li~Y- to dis~ase "because:::individualB who!) ar:~'
. .' .'. ,. '\ . .: '. ~ :':, , "- ',." ' ' , ' . ' "
.~e,p~i~e~ ..~f. ~~an~':lq.f.~l s~ial ,~,bnta~~~, ~o :not ,:~~celve'
adequl;',te fee~aCk :r:.:egardlng -thelr ·a.~tion~ and C9'z:'8~qUe~tly
are; 'not',b~~fered" -fro~' the ~hYslOl~l¢al'~:nd'~Y~hQ~~~ical.•
". outcom\!'s" of .b~inq' e~os'ed" to .s~r~'~so~' .~ituations ~-:.. .
. " ',', .. ' . :', ,.. , '
'R'esearch by "~ROCCO, H9use;' and'· French, ,19801 Kaplan,
.CCls~el:: ,a~d.,GOr~,.,f~7;:'N~'CkOl~S:.".~a8~el,:a~'d 'KaPl~~~1972,
'("~U'nd "tsoC~~1 support.;:.o be, cO:rreiated ~ith' tavo~~'ble'he~ltJt
o:utc~~es ~~'~l)'.in the' e~~nt .of s)~res,~ ~~d ~p-:be..~nrelat~d ,in
.: .,'sit~atiC?~~,.~~ ...low str~s~~ ,(~~i1ren;, ~~8~; ~~...'~~:: "
·s~u4ie.s·'bY ,Bi~~iauska,:, a;,~r Webb (19,7.4) i, ,Casey,
.. ,
\...
"'"J
~".
17
.'"
Thoresen', a.nd·.,Sllith~ (1970)', He,i.as and ...H?1IleB··(1970)'~ ~.es
and Rahe (19,67)'" ~nd ~ t~974' have .hown that S~qn·iti~~~~.­
Ute c~anqe~ .oc~rrJ~q ",i.~in a '2' year ~.iod.plad'~,the :"..
individual~ more at r1~k "tor 1llnesli than indlvlciuais wh'ose
. lU~ i~ .•o~e st~J:l'~~.. ~~l:·i::iage, e_~ucatio~, vocati~ri,_Mid .
cOllUllunity' c,banges ~S~'well'as changes. ~o p~fentho~-oft~n..
occur witnin a.tllci y at: per.iOc1 of each ot.h~r. The ef~e~t ot
these' cJ.1an~e~...o·~ pre~nan. - outco~es. is" seeri ',~'n st~~ies.. by ?"~:' .:,"
Go~such' and. Ksr (197,4), 'Nuckolls, casssl, and Kaplan (~9?~'
e:ria Wi~nams!, W.ill.iams, ~rlswO.l...d·, 'a~d ·H~1.meS":<1975) .:. These
'studies __ !3Uqq~st. ~~t 'a ··po~it.(v~ 'r~16.~iOn~hip,·~~1sts b~tw~e~
.:' ~::~~::~ :::c:~::~:::e O:~:::1:':~C::::~:::_~::~ mo~i!•.
o~ premature ·infants 'Ii,llY hav,e been subj~ctect to· more lite-
~t~~ss~~ ·in. the kr.~~llhl:·~~i~th~rpo~.·~~!il~Y'
...tull~et'1l.in~an:ts (GUnter. 1963)' a,nd that a ..re~a·t~~ril;hiP· . -. _,
eXist,S' be~w.e~ 'Barere PhYS£c.al, '~and e.otional..st~ess .dur,i.ncj . ' :;'
" :~r~.gnancy.· and ne'-gaUve ·~ut;COlll~~.·SUch· as lew APJal' s'c~re;~' .
'Jle~tal' 'r;ta~a~ion, an~.c"~~gen~tal·~etOnDities (Crapdon, .
'. i979'; ·~c.'nta·g·,· ~941':" s~o.tt,~, 1~;).~ '~r1' 'SUCh c::ases'~' a ~ '."
'- Jne.~hani·~m.~s .nE!eded to he.l~ .the~~.1Doth.e~s ~pp~ ef.~ective.~~ :',.
so ...that -the· patt*!'rn 'of st~e,S8-re.l~ed 'illnesses and outcomes.. '
d.o8s n~t. c~~t~.rU'8' .~o:: occ~~t~ereb~ att~cti.ng' both. he~, ~er
'--, -:. Chil4, a.nd her' i~ediate'.:.t~Jll,i-lY. se~eral:st~di~s'"
;(~oneriwett, '1;84, 19~5a, ;985b;" NO~beCk.'·T~il.de~, 1983';"
", ..
Nuckolls, C~SS~l;., Kaplan, 197
1
2; R~Chard90n , Kagan, 197,9)
.. "
.. " '
:.~:~, ,:;' .• , '.:.I'
'hav~ -f'oun!!. ~~at 'a'cces~ .tojupport. tr,olli a, .o~ial··net~i:lrk. has
a poS'l~ive' ef'tect O{l physical andPsycholcgicai out,comes, ot
-pro.gnancy. a'nd' on' PS·y~h010gkal",outcolaes.· ~t, t~e p~atpartum
.period (c~on~nwett,."l~8'~b, p~ ,34~).:
.Becb)rpc'~ and "pcien' S~PPQrt
1::t..i~ 'i'IDP~rtant to no't.e .that social support, ~s tAost}
effecti';e whe~ it is lII~tuallY 'reciprocated' and ';rec'ipro~ity
occurs more wi~in in,orm\l rd.tionslii~. (~in,~risn~,' (
neighbor) tha; .w~~hin.fQrlaf' '~elationshiPs ,<~h
. pr~feEJsi:on01S),." (Tilden, 1985', p. 202) .. ,'This' is· imp,o'rtant
:~;." ,', "~sc••uss ~!t.n n.ur.ss:".jO~i'lworkus'.~ith~tb~jqiVinq
\ .. ~, - '.',. ,~mpathY, '~~~.~rm~ti~'.fin.ahciilla~d..other aS8i:8tancti.. ,th~~
:~'" " :' .. ' .: ~ "they,. ,have "p~~¥~ded .al1 '~~e, n~c~88at!.:s~pport,.wh,ilr~~~',it '~,~
.. ' " ~ the. in~~rlI'al suppo~'Sy~t~~ t;hat, ·~p~nt.s' the mo~t~ and ·a~_ould..
....
S~Ci:A1 ~~P~ llnd.. s~c,i~~ ribw~
. T!J.e ,,~o~cept cit infO~~l'. ,anci ~cirm.al 'sup~~rt' 8ysf,:"mfl": c8;n.
. b~e ~.iewe~\in con~~x~ with social support networ~s. "~ r--
,.,sQcial, suppor;'netwo:k'!S Il set Qf ihterconllected
relationships among 'Il qroup- at peo~le:tbat provides .endurin,g
' \.,:, : "" ':,,' "". '," ..
pattern~ ,of Inurturance and pro~ides co~tingent.r~iJlfOrCement
,'for 8~~~_:4B\0 ,cQpe w~th lH~" on ~, d~~:,,~o-dar~~~:8-~ .
.. ,,',
(Ga~b'ori~o'" 1986,. p. '33).
"\ .,' . ',' : .. ', : .', .
of· .UPP!'rt,~which i~c~~d~8 interp~r8onal exch~nqes "'that
p'rovide ~ p8:':80~it~info·rJlatio.~;,'em~tiO~l!-l' r~~Bsui~~~.~~
physic::d ~r~ lIIatern~1.·as,~~sta~ce, ,an'a a sen~e ,~f., the "e~f as
an 'object of:conC8.rn n;·(p,.,n). I ~,r'
. . . It ..~s i~po;-t,aJt" to no~~. that, ,~OCial netw'ork~, can:
p.~de 8o~rc.s,at confl~ct .a~ W~ll .•as 'supp~~ t(~~,~~fO~d,
1985):; Th~ help offer!d.'may not b~ wanted by ~~e moth~r, or "
'if wanted, the h~~ ~~'y, be 'delivered' in such·a. 'Ilanner ~at
th'e mother pe~ceiveB'h'erselt as n.incomp.t~nt'~andthere~e
"-
."
.:. -.
.crpn.n~.tt~ '985b)m~d.'P~ ~.PCi~, .•"P~~rt d.~iCt8·
·rel~ionsh~ps'8!llong· networJe. strhcture, social. 8~pport, Il.~d ':
~S~~holOq~~l.respons~s :t~' ~aren.tti~:,{P~. 347) _.. ,c~on~'riweti : '~
..,', '" .. , .. ,' ' ,.",,' .. , :. ' .. ,"'"
(19,851::1) describes' ~he bas~c, t~net! 9f' her mOdel ,as bei:ng' (a) ; ,
the "properties of. the indIvIdual '(such aa gericier~ . .
~~~¢:~7~;~:;':~i····
..ne~orir .rs4ch~.as sbe,.. !1enBity,': f~eqtencY,. composiiic;n)
.in':'flu.ezf::e .~tJi' perceived soci~l ·.s~~port. apd ·psY,chg.logical
resp.o~s~~·~~'pare.nth~'" .(c) ,:"8 ~~~~~':~ perc~~t:ion 'of- .
sa:ci.ai support (e"ot~nai,:In,s~rumental'. in~~~tional;.a~d~· ,~, . :.!
'~ppr~:~a~) i~tl~e.nc'~s ~ot~ :~oc~al .~~two~k; p~ope:rt1e~" ~nd . ,
'10." ;". . ... "" '. ':", .", ""' ..•: .
·pSYCt101Q~icll.1 ..re~po.nBes to parenthood".. Il.~.d (d). IIha,~ing,~ ,
"cJ.lild 'cause's 'cha~ge'" to occur bothi.in th,!~p.roperties'.ot,
'pEirson~'s's~cial' ~e'tw~rk and iJ)·,'.perc"ei~:~~ so:ci~i supporl,n (p',<34'7')--::' ,,' " ~'" " ... ) .' ....
, "\. ~~rbe~k ('1981) '~eac~ibe8 her .~OdeI,.tor'so~'~al, sUPP9l:t
. . . " .
'other ~ell~r~p~i~
~nd. A. h~9he'r}ncide~Ce ;;f·,}leaith.·~el~ad .~r~~i8Jll. ar~ . ('8:'),
1'- ;.::::::::~o::.:~::;:f,=·;:~~::~,:::~:~~~::~<::t:OW~~ ..
w.ithtn '~elation~hi~s"(Hitch~ll,, ..Tricke~t; ·~980)·.
. ',:t' ','~ ...;
•• >
(P.,·'F)';outcome"
'.- ~'
IfY·~~\V~d., ~ati~.f~Ction w~~, hiar :s,opport.' ~'~urci~~:'-maY· be" ~,~:o:re" '
inf-lu~n.~i:'\~.th~n'- th;,.:~io~n:t "~r a~a~ia'bi,~it!: 'pe~, '~'~"'" (c.~~~c:~~
- Gree:~.rq~~1,987,' p.-, ;J,6) ~li· is:ilDp~rta~t ~o:dater1lli~e ~h~~ ':'
the > ~';therj. ~;,rbelved rieed.~~e. ';'otherf~cio': t"~tP~.~.·.
an.. ~IllPortan~: rol~': 'i~' ';'hetbe~ BUP~ort'.' is a~~qu~t;~' 1s 't~e,.· .
, ,', '.. ' ','. . '. .".-.,' ..... j. ".
.'~t~ation''•.uch' .a·. :1::°18' deman~., x:~'~o~rce.~",and.'st:a:,e':lBOrs.
Bo~h' ,~e pr~pe~'ie~', ·~f.. p.~.•on.:~nd, .J~uati~.~~ ~~t~~:in:, ~h~
need' ,tor 'soi#al 8UPpe,r1;.,' a., W.l~" a•.the, BUppo:rt. ava:~lab1e.
There c~n 'be' bot~ st're••ors a~d·,:.t~eIl8-:bU~feri~~,el~"nts'·,··'
_pre'~en:t i~ the ~'i~ua~ion. :.~. as.~8.e~t· is,; ,d~~e \hat ,10'~.kS
at the' need f~r social ~upp~~ ~er~us the support availa~~e
and determines whe:her. this"suppo~,'i, aCi~~at~.' 'Th'I's
4sses,sme~' prorid~s·. th~ b~sid :'f~~' pian~i~q~ ';·.~~terve~t~,~n; .. :
and,~eva:ua~ion, o:~ ':utc~1l!e8 •.': ,,~~~. 'a~~~~~~~~~~ ::~'~ a,~a,ir\' ~~~~ .
t,hat ~pe~s,ons, ,~ith.,~a,~equat,e.,'s9~.~.~1,:~uPllo:r:'".~~. ~~Be.' ~~.~ ,~av~. 'j~ '; ~ene!itt~d,~rom,.s~c~~S~~~l: :~~.~~~.~n·t~~~, ,~,~ve 'a' 9rea:t~~:.,:,".·~::'::::;:~;.~::~:f::~:t::~::"(:::::~~::~:~~~f::~t;:;
i!1terv'eJ:l,tlon have' a· .greater', likelihood. '~t a 'negatiVt;, ','" , ,
'~'. " '-f
';.. ~
\:
,th~ , aVa.~~~b't~." !lo!:i~i "r.~~.~rC8~,. A' f~i~y, ~~~ {.~. \~~~d' to-
fUh,~.~~~rii~9.,independ~~tlY "';y' J:iot. ~O~, ~ow ··to' ~.~,ek.. helP· 'or'
accep.t: 'the ',~.lp thai;,:is ,O,tfer~d.•. Soc;i~l 8upp~~.1.
~ ~eriefi.c;ial i-r th'~'::~ndlviduals need~n9 the .~PP~~ ~lln '.~~~ :~,t
e~fectiv~l~-'.'Th!-pre':lent .t~dr o,f ~•.. 8~PPc:'rt.'ne.d. of
mothers 'Of"high-:-riSk' prelDature' 1Dfs:nts' as88s.es the 'aothera'
perce,!ved", ne~d. ,t~rsu~~rt ~er8_Us the ~ct~&:l'soci~l,.uppor~0.
'V.i.l.b,l~1 .nd wh.ther th1·••uppc:rt w•• or. w•• n~t,~d."".t•.
_~is 'at~~e~s~.e~: i~.. ' ~~,S!old }~~ t,he ~o~~,~rB" If~.e~".f~~, : '_.. '~
i,nform.at!on, ,e.~reB'sed' need'for ·o:.ther s~pport,' :and ,anxie~~.-:-.:--"_:-,:...:.:;,:
'. ~~d' .c~nfi.~e.nc~' ·m.~.~~~r~:: ~.."~~e,p,~~.a,~, '~de,i.:. ,~~~ ~hi~ ..:.' .:' .
, ,st~~y, is ,'~orb~?k's.. -'1~81):' ,llIode.l of s~c1al,' supp~rt: alt,h~u.qh: ~
. th~·b••ic t.n.t••..~.~ •. ~r~n.n~.~t' •.. (198S,~i ,;~dd .•r•••~~.~' .
incorPorate,d., :;The.·.inforJllation·obtainecr'frolll this' study, 'wl11
:~abie' ,the":"~esearch~r:·'t~':'-Plail-;' in~~~~e,':a'n~:I'~~~1~t~~ri-e "
...', :.- ,';:- " '. ~ .. ~ " , / ... ' ,. ,: . - !
oute.o.mes of\ the interVention..
'For the. ~Urpo8e~.o:f th~s' study. the' ,'assumption'S: e:t~ maCle
. that :the', ca'e of a, hiqh :r1'~k :~~~a~t<can'.~8' st~a.ssf~L:
Du~in,g;'periods ~'t' ·.stress,' . h~~~S" s~ek, ,'8UPP~rt; :in the t~.~,of
,lnf~rm~tion. ,JIlater·!al. assi.stance, elllotiona~':8upp~rt,,:'and, the
.~h~ri~q ~f :~l~i~a~ id~aii;.an!1'fe~l.ings. ·Th.,:pr~vislo~ of"
,suPPOJ;1; ·as.sists :ind_iv'~duals in-t~.ir .adapt~tion t~, the
° stres:s~u'l',sltuation'; .-slnce"'nurses.:are ,.~~ct.!1 t~ pro~ide.
,so,?i.a.t 'Btipp~rt ~i~ .c~n?~pt' :ha's, iIIlpo~a'nt :'illP'11c~~ions,. f.~r· :
nurses in '"their nur~lng Intervei°ntions :in affecting ,clientS:; ,
.•........ \ ,~.~.
I
_I
. a4apt~tion '~nd"i':'lteract~on w!th.',eh'Vir~nment•.
t;:~~re9'iY_e1=:!-..~~d pa.rt :0£ thel'r .tol'e 'is: ~'? .~ssls,t"Gltents· and
~ami1.i"'s·' to" ~dapt'pOa'itivelY" . ,TherE!to~E!" 'o~e ,of. the
~u~'o~~s:.of', ~,~~o.sei-;~se.+Ch;. ~_: ~~ ..as,s';~·~· __ ~~~..'pe~~.ei~ed:l
need,kt~i.~upport ~t' mothers ,of., hlgh':'risk premature
.' intan~~' .,~ 'or.~~r t~· 9~j.n :n 'irisig~~ .int~' W~y~', t.h~t.;· .~~ . ~
'~' n~r~·.~~~.~. ~ell? ~~th~:. ~o~~~_r~ j,n' '~~mi1~,t::' ~~~u~~~~ns.
; The cdnstnict-'of social"isU:pp~rt in res-~~;t'c~ "is .
• . esp.dally 'p';rU~ent to nursing and n~r~ingthe~~beCause - <.,
~-~.~.~.~~i.'~.;!~~~~:~~;:j
, ... . ./, .·..~A
, ':"'1
.,
, Cha~ie~ n,
LI~ERATURE ,REVl;EW
'. 'Tlle 'purpose ot the ilterature. re~i~~. i~ 'to examine and
>analyze the: I-lteratuie 'r~a:ti~~.t~ the'· ne~d ...·~t "mothe"r~ 'o~
'pre~at~re '~nfa~t~' ~o~ into'rii'a~i~n<and' .Oe~al Bup~~r~/~).·
n~er 'of' stu"dicilB ha.ve asll•.8.~d the etf~ctB :o~,' the .---.----:c_,-.,---:--:--
t;,ari~ition, ~~ ·parerJtl).ood .~-nd the', c~ncer~,~, probie~s;'~~'n:~
need 't~.r' knowie~qe-ot,parent~ ot.-, ~~~:'~h:y"n~~b.6~~B (-~ull' &.
~wr~~~'e, ~985'; 9U~~'. 198~,~ ~.lIlPs'on·,:_~_,_M~~~t~ ~986:1 '"
r.ekasterS~' 1~57i .aObIIOn.: & MOBs, '1970" s~".eh.a~, 19811 s~n.e:r:
~ .Frits~h, ':",'i983l.'· ~~rents' of preterm ':iiif~nts~appell~to-~av~
.,i'
,I,
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s~ppcrt,and_·the -efre'cit 'ot. te~chi~~ .'and>~the'r'-·in~e~~ntion
meth,ods OJ:) ~otlie~~ of 'healthy and'PFemature ·~nfants.
Pi!lre~thoC;d and~ 'M~~BUI of 'H~~~thy_ N~Wborn~
. '. . :(. ,
- It~{as b~en' Showr:"~hat t~e ease with'which,the ','
_, :_tran~~ t1~l.-to-par~nthood -occurs' is ~det:e~mlnEia D/-~any'
t",.ctorsi' S;o~e:'O:f these~~8ing.: hO~ wel}.:~he w:~ll1an !~_ -,?rep~red
'for motherhood" (Leife'r,' 1977; Ross'i, 1968); 'the" adequacy of
.' ',. ," .,'" " '. ,.
~he' motli~r's' sUPP'o:i:t.,sy~tem (cri.tiq, Greenb~,r9; R~c:'zin,
~6~lns.qn:,'_ ~ 'Ba~h~'m~ -'1~_8j;" crock.e~~'~q_~·_ :-l~~i~. c~onen~_ett~ ' ..
. 19S'st· '1985b: ,Curry, "198'3; J(ahn" ;An~onucct;' ?19'8.0r: ·'the'.,
": .iu~t.h~~~~ p,ercepUo~: ~t.:, C~~~~~~'?ge"',.in. her:. Owh':' ~l?+lib.1~s'j
..~R·~~~~d~~"~.,: ~idha~'~:',~,~~,'~~./.,t.~~~~.~er,~..sel,f~~~~~ep~ , .' _.':
(cr~~enWB.~t.,. 1~.8-5~::,:::~.~ry:,.~9.83t __.!Ier~.er ..," Hackley" .' ,.B.ost~~.~,
.\~~8~); .t.~e"JlI0Ul~~~S;~r~~e.~i~e~:expe~~'at;ons.a.bo~~, ~.~r ne~.·
,~.abY :~.s~~~~e~", .'1?8l;),! ,r~n.d; ,.the .mO~he;.'s.ma·~'e~nal... role
e~ectatiC?n (Bu~r,.,1,972)._
LeHashrs· (1957) 'found. that 'the majority at'· ·parents
~,
I'"~
,
also' fo~d. that 12" 1ll6nth8 'aft.r the child was"' born·, 401 ot"'
.the,~'~re~tB .•~.ill .experienced "pr~bl"., as; par~~t8'.\ . .
Wh~n ,PI.shette, Asc~, aJ:ld, Chas8 ~1956) 8tudie~.the .
anxieties .of primiparas; 'th~y fOlJnd '~~o, r.p~rted .:~hey were.-
gla~ t~ go,-h~Di~, tnit w~en'~ey .ar~i~4·, Wa:~t.d-to·.ret:urn·.t~
the. _~OBP"~l:.~.._B~' 6:.W~_.k~_:POS~~~: ;~i~~:Vl~q ·'n6 .
·-an?,iety-and-Trfdfc.:t~d· in~~~a.~d. .ecurity lnthair abUtthe .:
as mothers~':'(c~ted 'in 'H~ll~ -1983, p. 203)-. The majtirity of
t~e' motJ.1en f~l. th~t the:~r~~'is p.rl~>occUrrec(du~i~g .~e
support: of family and 'friend~, a tactor·,Jcliown to c'o~tr.i~~t~ .
""t6 ~~ffiCU]:t'parental'r~l~' tran~ition..
-
first few days after. discharge.
Cu+~".(1983).·-~x~minedth-;" experien~es of to :healthy,
.no~al ~~i~~p~ras', and t'~und' t),~t" 25" of -the' grO~p"h~d"~ 'V...
'ci~~~i~~,u 'ad~~t'atio~ '~9 ·.~O.th~~~~~. .F~ct%~: :t~~~:::a~~:iS·ted.•:
: ·.~~·the a~a~~a~ion,·~roc~ss.-.we~~_ ;~r~~~o~~'.:,~e~!~~~.8 ,'t,it,h, '..
, in~,an~s :'a'".d ~9hi,~~re~", ..':.hUSb~~dS:' r.~Pfl,or:ti.,h~lP .~,u.r~n.~: .the·
fir,s.t: w~~~ ·,a.t, ,'h~~~~" p08t,~artu¥' '8.~1~:-,c~ncep,t, ,and ·J?e~c:~p.t,.!on
•• of suPp.ort:tro~,ih"e postpartWl nri·rs8s.·· All the "dHticult.
'a~ap.ters" fe~t the, ti~8t .~eek at h~~~:·'had·.be.·n··tPaUlJa:tic.
" " , ,," ~ " ,
'wherea"B 9niy -j'J\: ()f"the easy'~d8;PterrthOUqht:.J.t"h.ilibeen .
hard•. ~~~. di~f:i:CUlt ~dap.t~'·.w~.re les~ like'~'Y ,to.·have h'ad '.
h91P" ai:ho~e"dUri~~ that ~!m'~>· B~,·.!n addl~ion'tob~in9 .
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1-:'
j~,;
.~ri-y ,()iS3) ,found that: the primiparous ~~therBI
~: . .'
perception of: support frOID. the. postpartum n~rses played an "
important-role in -their adaptation to pa.re_n.tho~.__ A ..
kri~wledge-c;;r 't~e- ~~~~~rns' of' these lIiot'~: i~ imp~rtant, in
",;1 .. _.
order for nurses to p,rovi~e the kind~ of support ,needed by
~ lIlother~.·· _- , ."
" Rcibso~-and Mosa ('i9~O)~SSejlS~d the de;eropmenr'Of' ~4
..prilll1:PU~~S. lllot\~~r~' _c~ncern8 r~g~·~i.ng th~~r in~~,~t~: ,They
found \th;at" du;,~n_9 tJ:ls first. 3- t!' 4 -Week,S" after birth',
, "1llothers were concerned about handliJ:19. -t~eir .intant~ a'nd
a:bout beh~~i~t1r~'~uch' as -, :t~~8in~, '.cr;,'ing~ '!~Od· intake, :,and
"'- ' '. -"" ..,/,' , ,'" ,
sleep patte,X1'a, ,a:~d;.1ria~.iJ.i~}<to commu~cat,e. w~th 'tnefr-.
,'irit~~ts. "A1= ,~ree, i;,~e~.,<~6~itiV.' ,.teel;'n~~:,,~.na, ~l-~,ve~ "w'er~
,t1*Jt. fe'l t for:' the _in~ant~rel~'t"ed: to... incr~aBed, materrial
-~ompetence',and-~ange8:' 'in infant beh~Y}Ou'r:"- ,(oi~ed i~''-1:Ia11,
'1983;- p,,',' 203).
'~U~'l_'(19~~')" e~;'{;ejs_th~ange ,in cori~erhs~Of'
,~r:miParou~ mo't,h.er.~, af~~r "one .wee,k 'at: ~o~e .a~d'- fO~d, ~e, :
concerns' regarding a~~~ 'C;!~r~ ~~,tTi~f~n~ car:t~ ,pers1Ste~ af~~r",
, the ~~ek ,at:, home: and, co~c~n~ x:el~ti~~ to em~:tio~'al,'.tfu:"~j~'\'. ~
incr~ased 8~~niticantl¥. atter th'is 'p.dCld of ti:me, B, ' . '.~_;.
.:"ii~8-i,~,' _c~nClud~~ :trofth~~,~ ~e8Ul~~'~h~~ 'the ,~i,~~reas~~p , :~ . ~ ,:.'
: concerns",rela"tihg to. erao'ticnal self indicated a.- need :for
- oup),o'<,; ':nd~id7n~ •. ~uri~.,th~' fir~~.two wAs.p~.~P.~tu"
.. .. ".,.. " - '" " '/
.•~
obtained· slightly d~fferen,t' r~Bui s:.:
. ," ;...0$..
(p', 393)". Some .?f thil!l 9u~danC. 8 .ouI,,,: centre c)Jl~wai8 the......'
.1Ilo~er elln CO~~I~n....~her energy., 'vh e and- hoW' .~e· .~~ri '98£.
aSB.t:stllnce, -ll~ by intoning he'r a out the phYB.iolo9ic~1 'and
1?.~~~~·iC~l~hanCJes ·tha~ llr~ ,oec rring .i"ithih Jte~ ~~~t,·ore.:;
, _~f.~~ct;.inq her' emotional,selt'. -. Intorillation'~bClut inf~'nt
behaviours 'is als'o needed. -It is, int!erestinq 'that Bull ....; ..~.
. ('1981), for -this study,' defined. ',(: -ncern as "~eBti.on•• "
worries ?r areas of lIl~~ked preoc~ pation'or intere~~-rel~ted
to th~:puerpe~i.~tt·;(p. 391f. ~con erns 'were ·~l.~slU.tied as
th~Y relllt'ed to selt, ,~limllY, hUB and, baby,' and cClIlDunity •.
Oth~~ r_e~ellrChers~have.examined m thers' ~oncern8;'as ~ell,_
bU~ ha~.e defined conc~rn i~,diffe ~nt .~aYB ~~~·.t.K~~etore'---':'-'~:;
, ,
.. using the' "anxiety" model of ,cohc.erp postulated by"
Ad~m9 (1963'(an~~'.'-l~~;)>'~li~~~re and" Tay~~r '(~?76)
e~amlne~ six' areas -'qf. 'infa~t care c;onc,ern.t those b~ing,
; ,'. ". 'I, ,. .'._
f~ee~~~j', c,?'i?CJ~ ba~hing. el1.lllina ~', ~OU~irlecar8 a~d. .
.. sleePjtg.' The~r sa,mpi~"W~9 'co~pr Bed of· ~2:-p~i~~~r~vida:~'~ ,''-'.
. Th.es~ 'r~B.:~rchers ..~C?und.,tha~ moth rs .Who .. att.e.nded .p.renat~ .'
and/.or chtid car,e courses'. had hig er:lpean .concern IIcC!res
reast ted their infants
~r. 'WhO botMe ted. :"
than '>non".atte"nder9~ H~th8'rs' whC?
had' ,lowe~oncer~ Bco.r.es than mo
·EX,C.'l?t ~or the average .score for rying'concern, the
h~~thesiB. ~hat ~t.ated,that 'moth l s ~n. ~8 modal. U;st-ClTild J
~ge category .·w'~Uld hlJve lover' av rage." cQncern .9C~:r:'~S them
~ mQther: b·ei.~~ and ~bOV~ the moda age'';'~s' not,-B~~~o~ted ~P" .
", ''II ' ").
"........ ,." ..,.... \ ,>" -,. ,-, "-'" "" ,~' ,',0,,, ''.
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16). ,The amount of reading. on, iOfint and child care was
:n~gativel~.c~~r~~lIt~Ai~!t.~~n'c.rn. r:o.rea 1,~ ~ot;h.er~ ~e~~ . _
reading books such, 88. can'd~_Moth@r And Child and~
,Iullt, but P.Od~iV~lY._~~rr~l<;-t.d~1.r \1Il0'the~s re~d SPock'S
",\'. '
BA~Y ani Ch,i,ld c~re. lfegatiie c:crrel~tions w~re found'
be:ween years of' educati~n and- chi~<l ca.~e· exPe;:ienc.~ and ..
· CO,Deern Bcores. The' resea.rch· showed' that the' amoun't" of i~-
. .-'" ' . .. .
._h~i8Pi:ta~. ~~.1D.on-8tr~~~~n.: ~f..I.n:fant. ,c~re~tr.a~~.~c~s were
• P1sit~V.8~Y ~orre:~a~~~: ~i~h c~nce~ :•.~o~e•• ,~~~•.r.~~ti:~~t,
ifw~s, tDund,.,th~~ ~eamo.unt o.~ as!'lstlmce: at h~m,~ ~ith the
li~f~~t.:"lind.,the.:U:~.g~. th~ nwhber' or. sources ~.t-'·advic~'·o~
· :i~tant "ca~e pr~bl~~s were ,~orr:el~t!ld.with. ·1~cr~·as;d.·-~once~~.
sCbres ~~ther than ciecreased ·p,cores.: Fillmore 'and"Taylor'
. ",", ~.. ." , ... ",>' ..,' . ",' .', .
P~76) ,trOncluded .the ·"anxietY".III"Od.el. ~,f' c;:oncern was n~
· .adequ~te:,: t~' give '.'in~ight· into ihe dat~·.ilnd.',it ~Ol:lld ~e
better· to consider tha,t ~h~rel'w~re."a~.,least t~~ co~p.(;>nen~s
'~ i~ th8" c~~ce~t· or.con'cern;. thOs.~~:~n9.1~te~e~t·arid.. ari~ietY.
and tha~ th~ data shguld dltferen~~(.:te·~b~tween.,the, ,two .
•F1l1lDore and .Tailo~·state ~hatAd~m~, (1963,f:~~~ed .t;he
·anxiety~.'moa.l 'o't, co~cern (~'. -.'15)". ~olitev~~~' caretui'·
readin,!)' \O·f..,.A!1~~'B,: ~\aper 8h~~B".~at' s~e .did d~',u~e~ent~~~~
.betw,een. anxiety .6ri~· iJ;lter~at: .,~n h~r de~initi~n,O"f.,.concern.
~lthoU,9h. it i,5 not' cl~ar>~w she'''~lul~a,ge,~' to··ana~yze her:data
'- ~u~ih9 .. b~th Of,,:~~ei!le con~,8P"~.' ,r . ~
'.,~ .
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Moss (1981) surveyed 56, multiparas on. their thir4
postp,artUDI day 1'n h~8Pi~a~ •. She tdund ~~;~the ",a~n area,s
of,7on~ern t:o mUltiparas ,were-issue. such ~B'how~
-ch"ndren:at home would "act toward the newborn,. and"b.__ihg IS
9"~~ mot~er. "~u!~iparas were ,concern~~:'about ',·th~i~·-·
" .
.i~~an_t8,. but' ~er.; 'lnt~rest~d .in, b~~avioU:r, 9.l'O~, !'nd
development rather .iha~ ",phySiC"a!, car'til. '(Molis,:' 1,9~1, 'p: _42i) ~
...~o.s·s ai~o fC:~~d. th~ great~~t,''~~~r' ~f, c~n.c~~·ris ~er~ <tO~6~'-' ~ .. ",: ,i,~ ~omen .under· 2~ yeaz::s of age, ';~a~i~q one .other. Chl'l~ at .~. ~
'';';''~Oltl~~ ,·a-~d d~iiVer~ng' a",~al~:' infa'~t_ ~~ .. 421) .•'.' ~o~ ~er-.~~u~y,
HO~S .us~d_ FillJllOr~ lind Taylor's ~efi~ition of_·C;;onc';~. -
.. '--. Hi:&er's (1987),sttidY deal't' with lde~titYin9 the
',' , , ,,' ", U
. conce~s of ~~ ..mult1paras_ ~u:rin9 ,the, aeco_nd p~~t.partum week.
This' r~searcher adapte~'a card-s~rt -to,cil' used. in.Jf0ss's
stu~y ('1981) -an4 Coci:d i~ems, -ac~O}dinCJ.'to'W;~~, _~.rit.rest•
. a'nd n~ con~ern 'c~te9~ries. Items o~conce~n'w:eJ;~. ~n ;o~d~r
'," ,',' '.', '\ .' ,'.~.~' prtority: ~~.etinCJ~lth8 ne~ds..o.t .ev~~~n~. ~t.~ho~~.mo~~er,s:
", , 1qht ,ndfl_bby f~<JUro." fin~i~q ~h~ <*,01<. b_by'_ '
.~~~ th al1d_s~fe~y, h~W th~':::h:¥ct~t hame a\t.. ~o~ar_d,t~lr~-",
.' mothe being a, good -moth;r, feeU:nq on... edge l kn'o~lnqI)OWbab~~:s, . O"il' and d~ve~op,'_'teel'in9·t'ir~d.~ ho.....~h~'. I.. ,,", ".' '. '
'. .,-',', ' " .'
.Ch~l.~i/~~ildr~n.at't~e ac.t',tQW~td'.~~e.babti .ca~h•.
blltby"s cord, making declsions,.:_and.c.hanqe ot t.i~e (p:
:" ,
,:\.;
... '
, -
,1.!J~) .•. _ pur~~g .~~ ..~arlY_ P08~partUlll--P&r~_~,· ~e8~ :.mothers
w.~. "mainly conc~ed wi:ttt' car,il1~ ~or. th••~elves :e.nd their
newborns (p;.- 201.).•.····~Hu~tipara. wit'll 'mal~ newb~rn.s;sorted
Biqnitiea~Hy, more =other~1t8lll~ as' concerns and',~o~e' f~J!1ily
. itellls as worri.s, than partic.ipants with telDal~ newbOrns""-
{p: 201) .' The.e results .ag'r-eecJ.. with "Moss's (1981) "ii~din9.S
and .tho•• ot S\W18r" and Fritsch (i977r~ Hotfu!r~ ",ho todk
prenata1.clas's88 had Ilore~·conc·ern.·in "the areas of·- family,' _
mOth~.rf .nd~~f_~~~;:/~h~n- ~o.~,~.r.B ~~~~part~ciP_~~ing :~n '~~se"
classes. when Hiser (19B?)' separated ,the: dat~ into·worry.
and intere8t:"~C;~:90~~e8. "the, re~~i:ts Bhowed~~at'
- par;'1:c'ipants', wi.th· ~ias8es:,had sorted" more 'ite~ as-
' ... , " " - (,-"{.' ..,'".
~~t~rests",:'b,ut not .:as -worr&ies.:. _ part,~clpant~.who 'JIl,en~i~?~~
. taJc.i~~ cl.a88e~, 8o~ed more items in· the '~a~egory ot. w~nting :
to ~~arn mo.r"e! :not te'eiing anx,ious" (p., ~O'2). ;e>
,~pr~~ip~roua and':rit~J..tiparouis' ilIoth~rll~-''lave be~n fo~nd ·.t~
&~are simi1a~' con~erns .about co~o~·.prOblem~ w.ith th~ir
inta!:lts (Greenberg., 1-971). 'However, ~s nO~~d' in the
previous ''dis~u~si~nc:.t~ere,ar~,· ~a~, W~il'..,so~e',dif~erences
and;: in "order ,to'·un'd.'rst:arui wha't.,' intonation an"d support 'is
~eede~ -~y -bO~h" g.rq~f;s,,' an' i~Si9ht into' t;:Jdlt't~rence~.and
s'1milariti~s ,I is'needed. r '---.. \.
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~/}'b. ". ..In'_S~er' ~nd Fribch.'8 (1983). ~tu~y, prbiparO\lfl
mothe~s called a~o~t three and ~,~~-h.lt tiJ.!l." 1ll0re
freque~tiy than ~Ul.ti~ro~_women. However, lllultiparouB
w'o~e~ a8ke~".more ·.~es~~~~~~·;~~r,ciall. .Gru~. (1~77) "rOun'd,
./ t:t).at, while primipa~c:iu8'.';d. ~Ult!parous ~Ot.her8 'shared -some
,-." ",.", . - . ,',.- ' ,
simi~ar,.. ~.o~~ern.s, ,pri~i~ara8 were· c~ncerne~ ~~.l~lY ',with _~~
newborn. and his/her 8pec~it!c .beavi'ours "and the lll.ulti~l!Irous
women we~'e. concerned -ab,out tittJ.nq ,th~ chqd'"into :the
fam:ilY;··",itil'.the .d~ff.hn~e8 of apP8~r~nC~8 b~,~een
childr~n~' anil Wi~h' ~~'-r.~i~~i~'.'Bhip~~ot ·si.~linCJ~ :'? the
-in~ant~ '; _. Gciis 'a:l.•~ .f,oun~ .. t.h8 'majo~~t~: 01'- her,' samJ?le' :of
stuC;y sought help ,frODL,thefr h'~,lIa1?and~_and' none' of "the
. mother.s ~~rcei~ed"t~e nur~e~,as'. a:,8~~~b~.O,f' BUPPOr:t. and
inf,Ormation. This laHEfr,~fa'ct'W4BBUbB:t.antia~ed by Sheehan
(1,981)" who iou~~ '~a~" th~ ,wOIlen in ~';~-('~~dY''compla'iried .
--, ' '. . ,,'" ,.
'about :the la~k of support an~ .i~ulccu,rater.ounBelin9'·:troom
nurses 'duri~g the :postpartUll J:\ospa ~tay.. '
pt:idh~m and:s~hutz. (1~81) J..~·~al!f:i.ni~~ .~he i:ss~e or:
p~.p~rati~.n of p~rents' for blrth.iIl9" a~d' ,inf~,nt ~are,.'foun~,
no 'Bi9pificat.'~ !1iffe'rences ,i!,! the pr,iJli.~parou-B·-'-nd
mUltiparous parenta' ·p~rc.ept'lon.at adequacy of' pr.parat~on
for infa~t'care;(p. 'iaa.~ ~'" They f:o:und, :as,' W.lll·:tha~ then'
\~~IlPl'e"gave ·phy.icians high rat;ings of .~s~tU:ln.Bs, i'n the
.ar;." 'of pl;'en~ta~ .,dls~u~8ion8. '-:i:~ ,tact,.'t.hei.r.~ampie '.""",,-
~nd'ica~ed' that, the 'PhYiJici~ns" disCUBsiO~1!I! :w~~~ m~re" u.•e~ul
tl;1an other torms 'of lirep~ration (~~' 18'.) • _Even th:eni.
,."'~' '.
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fi~st' 9.i .d~YS. "oi :th8' issue~ ie~:o~te~,:,·gJ.,,~:pe'rcentwe~e
is'B~e~_ .concer.n'i':'~"·~he:'.babY, '~B suc~ .. (·P. '1.~~2')."" .,_~·~th~'r:·~
.~,e~~im,~. Of"lssuesc.onc.~~d,.·tthe ·ia~:ttU!'~,. ~1-f~~ ~~~" ~he .
relllain~er,'cent~ed On"SOllleOne eI=se; such as_ father, t':det:'ds,
.9randpa:rfents~ o~ sibl:t~9s. n;r~.·· st~dY . f:ndic~t~d "~the- ,incith~rs
rito~t frequen"tly sought' h.elp -from the nu,rses' during -the' fl:r;st
postpart~,~onth' t;la'rt~cula~l~'aboutfe~dlnq .issues (p.
. .-" ,." ",
. .
. .
'discussions were' perc~ived to 'b~' inadequate '''r89a~'(Hng-5 of
• U
...• ,"
..
~.
. \- .ultlparaB .hll":~· had previous .•xpe.~i.n~. with 'bl~; ~.Y are
.:no b.tt~r "inforied.' freD ·.or~ objective BOUrC•• than "ar."
pr~~~~ra." ;'Hulti~ar.. tr.tiue.ri.t,ly qet. l.~•.support tr~iD.
;pe~Pl~ 'ar~ .?~' ··~.p.ci·all:(;-~rC? .~.~r·.hU.~b&:i:I." '(Po .3~~).·
Althouqt:' this: study d.a~t-·mainly with parity and the laDour
feeding.. baby. doing' ••ven armore ~~_~g•. ~ith... the baby, ani'
~u.sband~ .p;rtJ:.cipat~on, in ",the c~.7e of: th~.·baby; Norr ~t· a1.,.
.~<.i9riol·.. f~und 'tJ\at 'pri"!i,ipa~~u.-women- were '~ar ~.~r~ .1~k~lY .to:,
w~nt- r90ming-.in, 'participated' in' the. care ot thefr ",int"ntlli
:t~.a '9rea~er -~xtent,. '~~~e'~or8 ,l,ii.iy. ·~o want t~ ~r!8a~·~t·~.~d'r-·
repo~ed-'.el~~ht,lY ilQre pr~ble~. W~~~" infa~,~~.t~ed~~g, .~~" •
their husbands vere lIluch aore likely t:O'p&rtic1pate ·in .the
c~re '~'f ,the' new' babY~'" T~i.; Ilbidi h~., i~Pl1ea:t1o~~ fO~.·.~; '._ .
. nurses t.o ·.xa...in~ clo8ely the In:t"orJIation and 8Upport 'neei:!j
'oi' JIUlt~-p~~o~s vOllait and: not' t9 a8.8ae..that Bin~e ~~8e.·~ ..
. .:.Illothe'rs liave eXperienced bi-rthing previously, they JtnO'" all'
~bOU~ ~t"~lnd·~o.n·ot'';e~as-~uc~.SUPP9rt.
'. '. ". . _. , ,. .
M. Ifarrison and Hic;u ·,P9~3) 'surveyed 64' pr~llipara.· and '..
94 JlIult.ipara~ four weeks po;t~rt:um. :E19hty ~:tc.n~ of. the.
..' pri,lIl.~~r~8 and 37~ of the ~ultipar.. ~ttill,!d.d ~renatal' .' ~
.CIa.88,~S:,~ .. S~~ty-.~,~9.. ~~ p.•.rc~nt ,o.:t"- .~~•.. totll,l: ~.ro~.p,.rfl.Ce1VVd~." .....
. . postnata1,.visit trolD the .public health nurse•. M, Harrison· '.", .'
·..~nd Hicks (1983) found th~t 70% ot. th.• total' sample ~d " .'.
'. 'conc~~~' about ."r~'9Uiati"9 .d~b'~~,,'ot. hU8band~ :hO~VO~k 'and .,,:-' ...~
...., .
.~...:. , ::
..
.;. ' ~ -:".
.. . .. ,/. ...
children, return o:t the t1qure.to n0t:Jlla1,.: (at~qUe, 'emotional
. tension; 'diet ,and .t'l~(Un9' time tor per'~on~l.'-interests,";rp.
. " .. ' ',. .. ,
.3;2'5) ~ ':Prim{psru had _~dgnlticantlY'lIlore,~lnorc'oncBrns'
than:'otll~r.1l0~h~rs·'but,.-t~'ere'~as nO'aicp1.~fi~'a"nt'di~;e~ence '
. ' , . , - .', .
in .'the. ri~er o't aajo~ con(lel1ls" '(po ,32:,.5>'~ -·.S"imilar to
HiBer~987) :~t:UdY, ju~~e.r~ ·~~o 'ha~, :,at~eri~~,d_'pre~a~~l'
cla.s~. ":had :dqriiflctiritly lIl~r. 'p()~tPa~~ cotlcern.s·: (·P, .. '3,25)",
3=;:~:~;1:t~::.£~;;~
a~:~., t,he retu~~. Of. ,t~el:r' ~l~~.e. was; that' ~t b~~;!nd, " ",' .
~a1DP.~~ets .)1_A-l,t,hO.U9h. ~es~.·. re'~Ba.rcher~ ~}l~fe~~ntbte:
b~tween prilliparou's and mUltiparous mothers" in reading
.th~ii 'rBPCi,rt it 'ts difflcult~o~--d;;':~lie·..to'· w~~t' -extent th~; ,'.
,.. ' ,", . " ''''''/'.' . :', ': ",.
I' .-t~O ..9:0UPS ,~q ·~i~f~:-~~'M.~H~rd8on 'a,~d'..HiCk~,~<(l9B3),~s~d·a
IlOd.;ticatioil of....a....ques~ionnaire ,developed -by Gruis (1.9;7f.·
,~ ':'l'h.e term i~Orl~rn." ap-pea~s t~ ~B de;lned' ~y :t~e··ite.m~ '~n .:tl'i~
; . /~ .' ...
__ ,'-questlonna,ire. .:
~~-;:::,::£::::.::~~ :'.
I
',"",
" s~mner. ~nd 'Frit:~~~, ('i9,8~'j-'·.dO~·~~t.,d ~he' s~ontan.eo:~,s
~equ.st. by' n~w: parel1~~" tor inform.~tio~ a~a."- .up~ort:.t~r~~g~
. ·~ei.phone calls to ·the' ne~natal units' from wh~te their'·
_. '.·-.1' .. ,I -,' ''-,-', ',,:" ": " ".:
"ba~le. "'~re !li8cha.r.9~d., . They. tound:t~·~t·'t1?-e hi,ghe~t
.j,
\.
·perc,n~g~ ~f que~_tlo~~ ~wa._ab~ut, f.~ding (31t) .,.. ,.
parti~~arlY :~~ea.t~.e~iri~·:: Oth~r' qUe8~iOn. ,tri o~er of.
f;-~~e~~~~.o~, ..c~lf~<~e'::e 'apout coiic,' COn8~iPa't1~-rii Iiplt~in9'::~
.-v........., '", . - ".. - '" • _:., " ..•. •
up; .diarrhea, face. care, skin rash -including diaper rash,
.' ·/ce;;.d.....-~are; stuttY-.r'0S8, I;lil"thiaarits;- bloCk~d.·tear ',du6.tB, the
//.~. . hssy in~ant. \enqth of sleep '. aM how lonq the infant
, ·sh9Ul.d J)e left·_~o cry ~he-n all J:1i~/h.r apparent .. n.ed. J::t8.'ye.
.- been m~t"". . _ . ~. I'
B}1U: and 'llawrence. (1985)". describe .the:·.r.88uitB of their:
· 'stUdy W~i~h"'fO~S~d'~n both the·p;i~i~arou. -~~11 multi~arOU8 .
· '~oth~~S'- .:.~feed~·-~· ')al~~le~q.e ~~r..i~9 th~ '.f1r's~ postPa~t~
w~~~s:·.··: '~h~ maj~rity: of ~oth,r~,",r'equ~B~~d'-i~,o~at{on~about
8,el,:"c~ra..:<.~·~ 3'i8j'~ _Ni~~tY-fou:"percent.'?f}~e mtith~~!Y"
repqited t,hat Jriformation' on bathing,,: !=or'd ,.c,a:re, gen~ral
c~re""l;;ha~~00in9, and .f"P":Ci~~' intan~ '·t~:8c;ling,~:~al;:·UII.~u·i,'(p.
317)":' ':Information 'rega~ding-. the. ihfa~t"~' f'onlill .. '~aa
ret;Q8s'te,d'tiy 75'" of the bottle,-feeding .ot~,~r&,.../'·(, .
Approximately 66" ot, the' sample found 'informatio·n'.iOn.'.intant
·.~e~a.viour ,Jl.ei~fur.:';'(P,:' h,S).'" More:'infOI'll~ti~n..,~~B n~e~8~
regarding' th'e· time' J:.nvol~'ed 'irf t~eding, ,bu~\~n,g, ~a,~hi-:91'"
a!l~" dea'Ung with '~~' infant~s'" tU8;~Y pedodB~ l' Three, a,i. the .
.. ....•. . .. : .. I" .
m~ltiparas. expres!3ed particu;~ar 'int~rest It1:, the area of ..
· .preparing ,~~, siblings 't~~ ~~ new :int~nt.· <pJ ""31'9'). , The"~' .
moth~~~/, iD6st f~e~~nt'iequeats deal1~ '~ith \~~ ,rie'~4;'ior iDo'r:'"
· into~aii?~;,regar~~ng.·.inta~t ciii~,~ ,(P': -3,19--)'. ", ~owev~r', while
the. mothers in the study' 'expressed ,8 desire' 'tor more '
, " ", " . ~
;.
'.' ,;;;.. ~ , '.I '.' '.".'.:
.;
inloBation r~ardinq int"ant care.and feeding, '"tile .oat. :
, "" , ...... '. ,
, trequent reqU••t va. t,,-r.: into~t1~n~ ~aqarding infan~ . (:.
, b.e,~avi.our. (p •. 319)., .Thi•.·~d ~o ~~w aor~ ,abO~t ~tant \
. behav.iour '~Y. incr•••• during the. tirat w.ek. at ho.e: as the
eo';'.r ""'c~••:_,;or~'\n'~l;;..}n her'l~fent'~ cere~n~.a. the\. .
. :~n>~an.~ ~in. ·to cHang. dt!!v.lop-..~ta~lY.·: ..... . '. \. n
'.,De:mpson and Karet (1.986) .urv~y.d the perceived, ,. ,;
~~atPa~~ n.eds "and COfl6e:~ns- ot 60 p~i~iparous. and' . .-
:ul·tfpa~ou's'.mo~.~era o~, h.~~~h.~, ~U,l,l-~~~,:.·in~a~~,,~,~t ..~~r.e
.,~' diach,rged tro~ one, ot.-the ho.spit~18.,i~'~i~present~tudy.
.e in th~. 'hoap~t~l al\d' th.e
·c~u~.i~.y~. p •.4) an.~ :d'!lntffied' IIC~~,~g~. ip;~~tJ1:e~~.' '. "..
cohce:rns and neect. 3 to 6 veeks·poatpartUlll.'" (p. ~4'),;--Another,
Object'lve o'f .~~e study ~I!S' to ev~i~~ee the post-n.~ta.i h~"
viaid.~g by the. public. health nurse~•. ~i. s~dY.,found '
~Oth~r8 ":i\:h' two o'r .ore chi~dren had' tewer' c\?ncerns than "
tits pr~1D.~p4"rou• .othe~; ,.o~.r. ··~t~endinq p'r~.ata~. Clat!s.es
had increas.d nUJlber., or, conc~rn.; tamiiy . and' frJ.end!f were
the .•o.~, tr.~~ntlY us.d ·l!io~rc. ot' he~p' ~her:a.~:,~~lIp~t~~ and
.Publip'..health: nur••• vere, the least. likely source. Tak.ing
th~\abY's,~em~rat~;..·•· ~~CUrin9' ~e ba~;' safel:Y in:' the ':'c~r,
c6Pin~ W~.th ':i~tan't cry~n~I:' ~nd ..dres.~·n? the"bab~"~or
'o':1~d~r~ ,vere ,the" four areas 'oli int&:J;'t c.are iri Wh~ch at: '
1."8t~7g'· ot the IlQ1:hers·.did no.t .t••i' contj.dent',and th"ese
~.,"e topics: i'-at qen•.r"~~],y dis~u.sed by thl!' nurses. . Mothers
,.
" :;:,:., '>',:., ' ..•' :~..;. :. --<, .~. "".::.'
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'no~ only .~~Ye Il:_~thor~u~h' knowle,d'~e. o~ the content ·_~.91l~ci.~n9'
in~llnt c~re. '~nd \~~el0pme~t "and.' an- Il~~r~ri~s~ :of t~e _.uP~ort .
~,so,!rces ,an.d,.how- to.lll~ke'thelll.IlVa.llaD1e to:' the' lll!='t1.'ers", but ...:..
.also. have' ~he skills.- t;o~__'.fac11,~:tat.· th';" learning. proc_~ss'ot' -
the; mother.' and focus' this 1earnlnq "pr~ce~B' tQ 'the
\' i~dividua1 neeh~ o~, e'a~h '~other. .,-
\ , .
Hall (1.9si). examined the etfect of teachinq on tile
" ': '..' "., ,'''' : '. '. ' .. ,. .' ~
pr,~1l1paraB' p'erce~tion ~t.. the~r.newtiorn. ,Thepu,xPo.~ "~t ~er
resellrch was' to s~e 'if there was' a re.iation~hip betwe'~n
a ne-e~.'-:~~.t, .if\fOpl~~iOJ{ ~ri~ BUP~.rl;. ,.b~t·,~ pro.~~eJllO_~c~~~., ,~~:_ .
regllrdfng' the· best methods to meet -. these needs. Nurses .lllust··, .
·1 did f"el._,~~nf.i,d~t· ~n bathi~9~ b~rping., positioning .their
babie~, after f"din~', and: in the c.~e ~~.th.·ln~a~~'~ cord'.. ,
..-. ." .. ' " ....
Thea;' ar.~" 'were Cliscu8sed F by' the" nurses '. in approxilllately
4 _. ,. " "._ ......-'
90\.of ,cases; .Formula preparation Vll~ not diaeu••ed. for the
majo;itx ~f the mothe-rs,'~nci' there·w~·. i~ad.~'t~ ~'n~rmation
,~inf.nt r'.h~•.
\
and 11.< The "alDp~. sizewGs 8mall'(n .",30) and, there may
I··· . . -.. .....
,have been '8 'J'!"awth~rne: ...ert~.ct, ... ,hC?wever. ':th.ie 8t~d.~ tli1Dplie~.
t"hat. teachinq about ·.no~l- .i~:arit, beJ:1av.~our during t,he
"taking-hold'·. phase' ot th'. puerpe'z'"ium for these wome,n had a
POBi'.t~ve-intluence--on--percep~i.on. of "the;r' newborns" (P.·
. ~ .' ' ..
. .GO~~:8. and .parkS, .,(1986) :X~in.d the" e.f.f~ctiy.~nes~ o.t
teaching primiparous mothers- about infant, behaviour.. The
"~~he·~~.. in th,e .e.Xp.rill!ent~.i .qroup (n, - i101ew.ed. ~ ~il'm ..
,: 'd~"Pt~tingAh;,'~~na.~i~ur. ~~ .011' .'nc~.l· ~ew~.orn_::_:a~~ __ ~~rfi~.i~.~ted·.
in 011, d.mo~8t~ation .of selected' .iteaS: f~om -the 8ra~~i.t·o~ \:
~,Neonata~i'B'eha~i~ra~ ASs~~~.~n{· ~~ale-"w~eri the1r·'ln'f~nt~"'~ere
." ". .' ., ..,,' " " :, .
. "~ppi:'o'ximat81Y ,i'weeks old;" The ,c::ontr~lIt~others 'en - 16),
two wee~8. p08,~na.t~llY., ~o~Pleted' a~e~~oria 'IrifO~~~~on
Chec::kii.s·t,· The cpntrol ,:mother~ :in .. 13) . re~eived 'n!!ith:ei:
the te4~hi~q pr~r~e no,~ t~e.~hec~ii~t. !rhe rflsearCh,e;,~
. '.' :',:' "',. ", .","
deterai,lned that' at ."four ~eeks postnatally the experiment~l
"\'".' ,mothers_ha'ci,'mo~~' .~OW1~dge: a~~~t .infant·.·be'h~~iout a?!i .. '~'.
appropriate r ••ponses'than either tJ:l.e· contr~s~. or control
, lIothet:,8, . T~e' results '~J)dicatec1' no c1iffe~erice. among the .
.~~oUPS r.~(l~~i~9 the' 1l!~'~her8'" '~cinfidenc~ '1~' i.n~erp~~~l:ng'· •
. '
.,
.'
;..
L.
who .had visits from tJi. public 'health nur_.a ~~~ln<J and -at
th~ .~,d of ·,t.h~ir-,~J.rs't"-:fo~r·~••k8' ~f lic•• -wo~i.d ,h~v. rewer.•
~nd le8~ lnten~. c~nceIll8" '·(~'01:rie.!: abou~·. int.nt· care·...than"
mothers~ ~~o .did-':n~t'_ ~IlY.~.~ t~~~. ',~.~.'~~-.- ,~.', -~·5).·,: Sh.e f0':ind
.~at -this'-W:a"B··tru8~~r conce~~ regarding". re.~Unq.",but .not
~UPPO~~d .in -C;ther -a,~e.ll•.such: as 'orting, .1••pinq~ ,bllthili~,
.. . .. ':', .
.:- el1illin~t10'.l' 'a~c1- ~ou~lne_' care,t (p. 48') "." Oth~ ~tucUes.
~vai~~~i~q 'th~ ·.t ectiveriesi( l;»t. pUblic he~l:th V~.it;8.'h.av.
~a~:si~il.ar f1n~~' 98 ·(~ark~uakaB.·.19~3) ~' .. ' ~. "
',. stari~i.Ck-';·;~offat,·Rob! -aill~, E~lllon~> arid ~)/(1982)
c:ies.~ribe· the res.u~s' of·-. an: evalulltldn' o~ routi,ne' .po~tn~tal
public bealth. nurse' h6in~,·vislt~. to ,botb..pri~i~arlts' a'nd
'~~lt...i~araB 'du~ing' t~~ ..~~~'~ weeks ~'fter"d~livery'~ "It 'was
tottn4 th~~ theB~ 'vi'~liB appear to' h~lp the' ~d.m~~arou8
'mot~er,:b~t ·t~at. the ·~~l~iP..rou. m~'ther, 'havi~9 already had'
prev:,iou's exPe~ien~e,'whi~hnow results '~n ~'e'r haV~~9 ~he
.c~nficierice.'.~kill~:,'~~4kn"ow~e~q~.did·,~ot.appear. ~.o'benefit"
frOIl\the ',visit (p. 204). It, i~ interes:tirig .to n9te .that',
m~therB withoutProbl~lIls. "wer~'m:ore likely to.have:~eceived
:.~,nurs~' v~sl~;';(·p.-.. 20.4~.:, ~~ vi~it~"O~~:u~~~",wi~h~'n ~we\~~~
one" days ,of, birth and", not nece8s~r~1'y durin~ th~,.:rirst,,weeK
~08,t-di'!lChar.ge.·a period ~hen: mO~h.r~ ~re' kn~wn' t,o '-_.
exp~rience.diffi,bulty"
l~f'~_t ca~e,
8tm~f~. to , .
},nf~,',t,',S, "10,n.-off, 1981).'
ticD nv~ntory
~t8 .at h~gh .
" ,\
. perception of C91llpttoDCie for I1jtilnf Care
" . " "
appears to b~,.a~ i.po~a~t fact,or 1n the adj
parantr~~ ,(Rutl~d?e~, pri4ha~~ .~9B7) and th
t~r:m ie~.e~op~ent (~aP:la;~,t" ~80n,- l~~O:~ SIIll:!e
BroU881lrd. (1979) )Jy us~n9' the Neonatal Perce
. (NPI.> a,~':' ~ :fl.creening ~eas~r.e: to ~'de~ti:fY lnf
ris~ '~or PSY~h~80~i~i,.4i80rd~r·.f~~rid' that':\" ",'
moth:ers ~,f. 'inf~nts'~t higH ,;18k ";~re not d '.to (i) have:
poor self:-esteem.- l~c~' ot, cO~fidence in ",helllseives ,:118 "
D~th~rl;'-a~nd be ,·cie~-endent.on the, ext~i-nal w~ri~ 'yet . '"
'Of~~n ~ot able to '~~e ~~~~ Wh~~ o.ffe~l~~; ; i. v ie~ their
'/
;,-,
, , ..",
./
.2
betw~,n 'con,~idende I!l~d knowledge i~ regards to preparation
for _co,ping .~.ithl~~~~r: 'I,'hey tourlct-. that the ~~i1Di'parous
mothers -pergeive~ that they.' had a lower level ·of knowledge
~ef~~e~ ~las~e8 ~a:n-'~id ~.~~ltiPar!=l'J. ~O~er8•. _H~~.Y~;,
after t~e childb~rth classes this' etHterenc'; dlBllp~ear.d.
\' . '.
After 'the cl~Bse8, a.nxiety abJ;)ut labour ~a••iqnifica.ntly
reduce~' i~' prbliparouB lIlother8~ but not in 't~. autt!pa;ae •
. . - , .., .. '.'
,_ Th~iB "d8c~eaB"ini:': a~~!8ty ,-,in -Prilll,~par~~ ,Wll.~ ~~BOC_~~t.~ ~~th"
irl.C?rea~i.~g confidence,"-:;t" isnotunrell80nable", to- ,a8.ullIe
.. :th~t...~imn:ar t1~~ngs' ca~ be:"'fouri'd i~' ~ata "::regit:~l'ng 1n- !' ..
, ._ ~,osP~ta1. p.reparati~- "of ·p~rents 'f~~- ~is.o~arge ~f': thei.r hi~h.,-
r:J.sk' .prematu:re in~Ant8. . . ,
~ut18~ge ,Ari~;pridha~ (1?87) ,de~c;ri-be their·,~indi.ng8:it·
re~ards t~ postpartum mothers'. perception, ot" "competence tor
infant' ·careol·· They t"ound .tha.t'mothers' with in:':'hospi~alA
pJ:;eparation ?tad 'signifiPa~tlY' higher' 'percePtion~"of
cd~petence'for inf~t flleding and, care.: Breastfeeding
mpthers ,ha'd ~e 'h'igh~~t t~tal per'ceive,d- ci:lID~ete~ score-
, :(TPCS; .' ~~iYSiS o'~ the 'r~;'uit~'~ar~~'allY~upp~r~ed,the.
,'.',' , "'" - " ' ,
,.. h~o:hesis ,.tha~ lllottrers ,w~o 'h~c1 .adequa~e ,~eB~ inh08p~~~1 c
wo'w:lc1 'h~~e' 'greli,ter 'perceived competence .• A filldinq ·th.at. was ..-
COnl?isteri~w~th':';~rY'S c"198~), '''re~ults ~as' that p~rit~: ha~' a
significant' etfect, on, the total perceived competenc., Bcore',
'~n 'th~~ ~u~t~par'as,p~~ceiv.~dt.he-i~e·l~s.,'illo~e,90111,pet~nt iii
, . : ' ' . '., - ' - - ~ :',~,.,' ~,,-,
~reas of infant _feedi~g and .care .~p..l91)" The r~8~1~~' ,
lac~ 'of: rel·d.tion,ship k!etween ,infant.' 8, r~sk ,status
" .o~~i~he toto'l perc~ived..·compat~nc~ scor~ and~~S can b~
.xp~atn.d ~y ~. ·'OW. nu.".r 0< .a~-r~.k intants in the
-hOllpita~ durinq the Pe"~i,od of the study;. ~e ta.~,.that.. few_
~,~ thes•. intants spent tae bJ. the ~pecia1-~are nurs~ry or
remained .in hospital ~'fter 'the .other's discharge. ira•
. ho.~ital; and.' th~t 'P.erh~P8· "~othe~.. ~ho.had,r.lativeIY
U~ttle e~rienc-:s with 'th.eir i~~an~s btIfOr~ d~8ChaE-ge laay
.ha~. ov.ere~tllllated-celll~ete~ce for: i~fant '~are" (p. iSl2) •..
. ,:.~
......
'...
.~e birth at a~ ··ill infant constitutes a crl~i~ for the
'l~llY. The ~a~en~~'ar~ i~ced with' D, .at.uratlo!,al.-cr~·s~. in .
:btiCo.lnq,p~rent.; but ~l'so.s 8it~ati~nal~::':cr.i~is.in ¥cQ~ing'
~ '.. ,.' ',' .
parent. of • ·la•• t~an perfect- ~hild, Caplan (1957)
, ~.c~1be. the cr"hh Pe~i04'evoked by thh dtuation-a•
. la~tinq-' froa o~e to, ~i~ 'wee~ ·durin9iwhi~h .~l1!e it sO,lution
", i~ souqht to" r ..tore tJ}~ 8~ns.e of .~ilibriU."'(cited in
~ El~a8, .i98~,:P. ;~Q4) ~ '.~ne . war-of -!~~~~q,the crlilis..i8.
for '·the. parents, to be -able "to ~ev.lop patterns of seeking
and'~~1"nq .h~;P 'from lnterpe:rsonal ar,d inStitU:?~~l-·......... '
.re'•.~UI'~e~" ·(El~~.,. ,'19~1..~ '~",.2(4) •., unle.~,~ nU~B~r. r.c~~~ie,·
t~.. need to. ,._slat: th•••, f~mllie. to use 'resources, many '".
• . t ,.' "
parenU will continue too· iack the ~re.ource8 and 'suppOrt .
. ...,<:> .- . '.. ..
which co~ld help the" through the .~_ed·iate cri~is·.and ea~l~
'. \'": -
...... ; ,
....~
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~rge ot the high.~i~k infant preC;~itat.8 anot?8J'
period of c~i~is for t~e :I?arents, as, they ,reaUze, tha,~ they
l/lUS~ now care' ~or their inCant. ~lon•• · 'Duri~9' .thil!l: perlo'd ~f
transition, par~nt~ .report- "f.~liri9. ,ot: :tear, 10'•• ,
inade~acy',,' and ~ncjer'" (cen.~1l0;!19B~, p •. i46).. ~s' we, heve
s~en;-·tianY:pa;-~~ts- race this ~xp.d.nc~ with ,little
p.r-':::~tion..xp.•rie~c~~.·.. o~ P.7C~Pti~n of :~uppo~.•..•L<LnOking.· •
af~er. a~y i~f~.nt;· is d~i~9, .b~t cari: :f~r' a Chi~ that'
he.. been prematlure 0:; i~l' is' time con.~ull1ri9, exhausti~~", and
st·ressf~l. Practical, prtiblems'OCC~h~ home" that "did
. . . ~.
not arise dur\in~:·~'OsPitlllba~io~•.. This'; f~ndl.n~ :w~s
subs.te.ntiat~d by qoldl:le~?, and ..DiY.1tto (19~-) who :·fc;n~~d· th~t
"premature: intant~, become' ,mo~~' ;UB.Sy" an~ )es~. p:i:e~ic::ta~i.~
. ','~ d~ring the '.transition. fro;m ~C?s~ita1 to home.,
~ Liesenden (1984) cond~ctecia", .deecrlp'tive 8urve; ot II ~
non-random ~ampre. o:f .3~ pare~~s of 'l~W blrth.W~igh..t'''inf.a~t8.~ ' J-,
~e author f.ound, "'in .spite .of,·p:ceparation, ·'for.most
paren.t~, the Actual_day of t~e b~byIlB.ho~ecomi~g·waB·a: ~'
shock" (p: 13.5). Twenty:of th.·aiothars ,sought 'advic~ durin'g
the, first' ""eek' ~t hOllle,:. ~The maj'ority fou~d their' baby hard
to. settle after .feeds. -it appeared the"y cried ia.ore at -night
',~nd suffered ~ore ';'coli~~': thih~other ba~ies" '(p. '13,6). '. Ten'.,
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:to "these two m8uur.'. Th•••. parents also· 8tate~ th~Y' did '.
. not ·unde~.tand aoout wh':~ Wall "entailed, in providIJ:l9': ihfant
I' : - . '_ . _ -.~ . ~ ,':,,'
--vattcn. "s.v.ra.~,.r.qu••t .• wer•..lIlade~~!: bO.OkS about.
· prelll.a~~ty an~ ~ith particular ~tt.ntion ~o feedi~9 the
prelllat~r. baby inci.uding the 'storage, treeeiiig and
eXpressing .of breast, milk; akin con~ac:)d;or'~~ssage fO~
· .,-,p:remature bapieslstilllulation; jaundice an<;l anaeJllia" (p.
142). . .
._-~_J,... Harrison all~ Twardo8Z (1986)-8t~~e' in their- ;tUdY~
that ma~.Y.·.PClr.. an.·t8 Dt.,.hi9h. r.i~ic ,~'n.t•.~tB'~~C.k_:kn._ OWled~±,o~
their" infant's capabilities and of parent~ skills't y'
. '.... ". . .
could use to enhance' their child;. development. A's ell,
t~.r 'lack\tnOwledg~ .o_~ ,bllll~C infant ~~r'e', sic~l1·s. ·Terr~s.arip
'LeVitt"'(15182)'" report that pa~entB Ofhi9h','ri'~k intants
- . , ,,~.
~~ress a st~o~~' d8"8ir~ to.' "l~arn JIl'~:t'Q about :;"en-~~fant
care and' about normal, expect~t!ol}_for 'growth and. development'
of their' infant~.' (cite~'in cen~ul1o, i98-~:~. '152).· .The
.- -
pa:rents ',in their study a1:80 expre88tld. a need. :for reassurance
an~: unde~s~a~ding ~at ,CO'Uld', not ~e -~et by tr~~dS' o,r;the~
" famlly )Dembers .
.~. 8.tated, pre~iOUS:1:-Y( -tw!3' reasons'- tor the mot~er$"-'ot,
· ." pr~t'erm ·~n~ant"i.' .la~'k· o~ :kn,?Wle~ge ~~~ c~~'~den'~~ 'rfa,~~ing'
. ir:'tant care could' be the early sep'a1fat!ion o~ t~her. and.
in:tant" and" bOndin~. diff.ic~lties· arisi~g "out Of' the c9Si.s
,~ituation;' Studie:s (La1t:r, :Li~de~an, Barn'sit, ;. wit'Uams;'
. 1~72;. Liederman' Seashore., 19751, ~easJ:l0:r:~, ~if~~, Batnett~
.\
I'~ , ._ ';,
. .' . . .
., Liederman, 1!:J7:5) have ~ompar.ci maternal, behaviour' ~t
lIl,~thers-who _wer~ .eparated.. tr~Jl their inta~t. and ·.other.
who ~ere. n.ot ."par-ated.' The·r~.u.~t8-~~diCll~.d that n0!l-
.s"parated "Il.others report mor.e, 8ati~!actlon with the maternal'
ro~e a~d m.0re coniid~~~. -i~ Jeir ~~ility to ·car.:' tor" their
irlfll!'lts than did' the' '8epar~t'eci'lIioth.ers. 'Si:i1~r'1YI '
Jeffcoat., HWllphrey. and Lloyd (1979)" eX~"in.d, the possible"
eiu;ly bOhdin9'~di~ficuitie8 exPerienced !?y parents o:t !?,reterm
intants ,andco.~ared these resu"its" with tho,s r~8ult~ tram
, •• < •••••• \ • • ' •
.p.aren~8 o.t 'f~~~~~~r:m. /nta~~s., ~th 9ro~PII \ere caref~ll.y
~~~.Che~_. ~c~.~rd:iri~ to.a ya~.ie~Y·'Of-V~~l.~bles .\~cQ.Udi~9" _:"
p.r~vious experience ,ot .·carin9_ for. small,babi~sl.and -the
am~unt.~f :'av~i~able soc.i~~ '~upp~~ f,~?m' ~8la~~.Yes,:t~,i.hdSr.
'. .' , .. '.- ". \) ' .. ,..
nei9hbours~::and .profeis81c:mal aocial.and .,he~lth'peuonnel.
'The~~.re8e~~chers fF.u,:,-d .mothers o~ ,~reterm intal)t~. had.
"ditfic.~~ty in' ~eel~'ng,~hat the ba~y".·was·r~a:lly ,theirs· while
still" in hospital'S care;. and. sometimes' this' ieeli"n9 '
. pe~Bist~d ,~f.ttir 't~e baby's. dls'Cha~e",(p~' 341). Wh:~n
. , . .
- parents~ ·scoree ~n 'the He~miatal pe:.;ception ~nve~tory ~•.re
compared it. was. sho~ .that' the' preterm' mothers perceived.·
the'i'r 'babies":'''as ha~i'n9 been/more difficUlt· tha~ 'elq)ected"
\: " ".-'
(p. 34i). Many of the parents' of the premature infant,
expr~ssed f~elin~ ext~.m8 a~xiety and' fea·~.' follciwit\9 the
.. . ", ." '. '\ "".
birth o~ thjdr ,ch~'ld. AIJloat. 60\: rep9rte~;' "they fea'red at'
so~e stage that their, baby ~oUld'dieti '(po 34',) ~ In ~
interview; the" par.nt.,· vh6•• intants vere then aged. 12 to -
·is .ltOn~..,: w~r. a.~~ ~ut ',their vil~~intp'l...J'.to. ~~ve ~eir"
child' with a~~y-.itt::.r. Th. co~troi group ·~xPres.ed. ,ISollie
Q) ~ anxiety.'·~ however, th.: pret.~-qr~up parents were S~i~~
~'very anx1ou~~ (po 348):' -Th. taet the .tudy round parents
i,
....
· Sot 'ot ·the parenta ot prematUre infanta expre.sed ·confidence.'
at ~i~~harcje. Th. "findinqs .of '.anx·~etY~ \ack"or,- c~nridence~
need tor help an~ i~'ro?ati~~,- ~ell a.~.·ev~den~e :f earl;
1:ionding ,difticulUe. an~. d~~o~der. in 'mothering, '.indica't7e' a
. . .
ot p~eterm 'intanta havihCJ Per,'1st.nt· anxi.sty abQut Ieavin~,
'I' their .iQtant Wi~ a b~b~.~tter. "a~~~~.· ~~, ~~a:J;: out, the I ..
Ihypot;.hes.i!l ~t G~••n· an~ Solni.t (1964'),. ot ,_ 'vu~ner~bla child
syndrome.'.; i~ that ,pare~ts react by ,Dver-proted.ting' ,a, 'child.-
tor':w~ose I~te .th~Y ~n~'-'teared." (po :349) 0, ot~er f1ndfri~s.: i':
indicat.eCi,·that', whUe 69' percent· ot the.. cO,ntrol-qro,Up. .
· paren.t~ w~~e sa~'~~tied \lith the1x: .~are i~ilovirig deliVery,~' "
'.\2 per~e~t ot ~ret~l1l~~rC?,up~pa~.•~~a .~~te~ ~at th~~' \lO~'d.
~a~~ .like~ m~re llelp, 'I!Ucb. ail: in·to~~ticn,. iri~t.ni~~ion{ and
help .~n car~ng to~ the bal?y '~in hospital or ·at hom.,: an-d
· ~. , ' ' ' ... , '
:-.assuranc.• o .·..J.ttcoat. et"al: (1979) ,state, that, ~...reas
par:ent~ o_t healthy new~rnll expr••••d ,conridence. about ;
. intan.t car. at the time or: th'eir hospital diachareje, only
. ..... '. .
L<
,'. d~tin~t.~ '~eed for' ,.ndtlve handll-:g ot ~arents at;. the tiines '.
· ot'~i~h and, dbqtl'arg•.of_ their·~nt'anta. Supp~rt" such ~s'
,ncourag.ing parents ,to .talk aCl?,ut their iuixi"eues, pro~).ems,
and ne~d r.or intonation, ·and. r.as.u.ran~.",t~at e~:iy
.....:!.
, ", - . ' ' . '
d1ffi~l~les,wit1?- prematur~ infants .are ,npt '\1r'co~Ori.
usualiy te~por~ry.,may all .hel~'in iIlsaie€inq Pill~,e~t;lI,,"'t'
preterm infants to adapt pos1ti~1!I1Y to 'pllren'thood., -TO'
fur~er: elllPh~'siz~: ~'9111e .ot, the' f~ri~ings-o~ 'J~.~tcoa't.· at al:
Mccormick, shapiro, and sta'rfield .(1982) examined
factors ~s'sociated ~itGater~a~'opinion of In,fant
development· and -.found th~t ',~others~ unde~' 18 or. over 3i ;';~re
more '11k~lY' to c.onsid~r t~Bir 'infa~t.slow in deVeloplllent; .'
lIJothers with no prior ,live' b'i~hs ,warGo more iikely ,to
con~i~er-tht;ir C~qdren'norm.~l than ~hOB~' w1th o~~ o~' m~~e
pri~r pregnane'ieB; "low birth' w-.ight' inf~nt:8 were'more' likelY,'
to ,be .c~ns'{d~red slow~, tnfa~ts ~o~Pit'~'IJ,ze~',~_t~~~ ~he first
'year of life, ,enrolled in"8:peci~~y_:z::ogr~inmeBor clinic~',~ere
aiso of.'..incnase:d'· ~iilk ,dfbein~ conBidere~ Sl~W (p.~'5.39) "
Iinta~t8 w~th particula.rly: mild or moderate cQngeriltal
anO.lllali~~ 'wer:e JIlo~~i otte!":thOU9ht"to be SlOw,-,.·~nd males were"
lIIore.i.ikely to'be,co'nsldered :.l,ov (p'~ 54i')'. '\,
It:.=usi" b~ _k~Pt -i~ ~ind' th~~~h-, that ~~re are pr~ble~~
with u81n9",~rem~ture or ·ill intanta 1n these .studieS'·,8.nd
being ,able. to gen~ra11ze"the. £lnd1ng8. ", For' ~xam:'ple, it· is
;'~ir~~C~lt\.0. get a gro~p C;~ ·premature. 'wh~ "are ~~,iv~ient.~
'.' ',,' - " '",
SOllle are 'llore premature .or more 1::'11 than ot~er.s. Birth and.
d~iiv,ery'. co~aitlo~s ditter.-.The ~n·tant.·.hav~ ~"~~det:y 'o'f
co.pil~~~ion. ~h.t ~ir.v~ryln. ~.~iod.;·O~ i.Olation~ and~
th:4L>d~V,e1.0Plllen~al·.s~a.tus.and -tn.~ir .a9~ _Zl.t 'di.s~harge .from" .'.;' ,
h~8pitaica:n" be" ~ite' ditt~ient. " . "
10 .mp~a'si~e this "'point· further'. ·Jdnde.' Whit"e1a.... ~
~~o\m" ~Tr~h~. ,.~n!1 P:it~h~r~in9~···~i.9~1)· ".~oun~~~,tha.t th~4e~~~e . ,f
ot, illriess a'lso ha!J: an ettect on the 'paferit-c~ild
i~teractloris. '~he.e .:rusakChers reported ·that par~n~s' of
'\ in~~iaIIY .ill low blrt.hwei9ht 1ntant~ interacted ,\lith their
'babie.:·le8~ tha~ ~arents.-of hea'lthy prellatur~s' even atter
.th~. ~n~.~t.' We:e.. b~h~~~1nq :.~lk~ h~~althy,prellla~~r~s;. ,Thi~:
rel&tive lack .of interaction continues 'at; I'east; d).lring-the
. ' . ',' " . ~
tirst', three months' ,at ~o~e. '?ther researchers.. ,(Adams." 196.;
~ ·ernie;. Gr.e~er9. 'Ra~ozinr ·~Ob~ns.on.·&' ~sba~., 1983(
R':ltled9~'" Pr-\dhalll. 1.987) have' ~rePC?rted on .the outcomes of
their ~t~d~.S· ~~i.nq'jU)th~r8 of '~ea~thY, ~'~, intants and
~ave found"bnly' trarui-ttory'. dltterencies b~t",een these-.•others
(
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,.,', '. ' .~, . ':'. .
:tlllPO~~l'lt to IC?ok clo.Rely at ,the ya:dabl~s.. c:.ondd'sred ·within.
the 8a~pie'b~,t~re' cOlll,1ng t'o ariy concIU8i~n•• ··
since the lit~'r~ture .reg~rdinCJ.t~e concerne" ,~! ;
prilllipa;ousand lIlultip~ro~. mother. of- pr.t~rm infants is
~ , .' " \ . ' : .) : . .....
nll'it.~d and ..few ·.tu~ie. have dea~t wii COlllP~~i&o,n•.of t~~
two groups,. th~~ conceJ;ns of .both ·p~illlipara. and multipara~
.of, pr~m~ture ;i~fa"ntiJ. W~l~':be' ,c~~ered"unde,~)~1s ~e~n~' '..":
; Ada~8' .(1963~ 8urveye~....p:rt:lIliparous ·.o~er8 of .bot~~l~"
ter1l 'and prema.tur~ .infants·: and found' that fe:edi~g.',was' the ,.,.
" ~~j,or ,~re"~'" o~ ,co.~cern' .dU~i~9, .t,pe l-ir~t' ~~nth at'~~lle."for
: ·,both. group~.· .cc:'ncer~·:wa. defined. as, "a,reas, 'ot, sp.c~al
interest or worry ~,o mothers' as ,"inl;licated by qUest-ioml'
pbai~lng .to a'pa~-ti6uiar;ar'~a.·at' ca're"'(~" 72). ,:~.~:u. .or
- ,"- , '. ,.'
··th~. mr~~,.ant~,d ~d kno~_more ~,out ~e. amount" al)~
frequency of ·t,,:e~i~g., cryi~g'wa~, ,the .n~rt,most tre~ent
concern ~or ~otb ·9ro~p.a, follo¥ed by the' c:~tliigon' ~t "~therll
Wbic~_ :lnclu,ed...pr6bleIlB such as' !ll:iminatiop', hic.c!J~B, -when
to fir,at 't~ke: 'the.iritant 'out ~t doors, r,.~~~s, ,Weight'an~'
~leeping (p. 74) ~ • _More 'qu~stio'n~.Jabou: i"ntant care
activities were asked after lIothers had looked atter the'ir
~51
.the ~)liouh~' ot cOl1cein expre~8.d" (p. '16). Itmothers.cared
to~ ,th~ir baby in ,hospital. j:hey had more _queati~n8 abou.t
teed.'ing, 'bathing, ,and' crying at ~wo, days: and:. fewer
questions about bathing. care ot ~e, na.vel andlor,
j
~ ..
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concerns' 'rt:l9~~in9 hi.' area ·';~.n ·~.b: ~ni~~t. ver~· ~n.
' ...,' \. .. ." '..... "",
· .on~ ot: age: OVer 32 percent ot ~ther. ot· p~~tur•..
intanb.de.e~~ ~~ir hu.b~nd••• aoat h.ipf~l·in the ~ar•.
~t their 'i":'tant ~t; one ·we.k po~t-d.1ach~r'9~, 'vh~rea" .onii ~ .
percent ot .other. ot tUll,:,"tem babi~a tound .their huaband•. '
help'tuI. ..~~. ~e end o~ 'the t~r~t' ~o~~, .~oth qz:o~pa to~~~
the'ir husbanda ~~ equally heipt1J.i .(p. 76). I The .PhY.~.Cian·
.. va!i the lIIain ~ourc. ot· advice arid intonation t~~ ov'er ,hatt ".':1:
· the ~.IIDPle. ~~ia~ive~.·a~d t~i"enda call~ next (;5'1,':: to~io~ed
- ,.' -' " ., .
by ~~rses (10') o' "
Go~an snd ·sa\l:ve. (~1~85)' describe the' re.u.ltS 'ot a
.BtUdt..to .detel1ll!n., ·the!, ·c:on.cern~. of .,.o~.r. of -h.i~h·-~i.k
'inf~ts ';nd: wh.~h.r th,••e .c:on~.er;nri' dt"tter r1toll.thos!8 ot··
': .~t1l·~r8·ot .no~l newborri's: ~o~c.rn" va.' d.H.n.d··"'... ·.;. .
te.l·lnq "Of anxi.ty or ·~ppr8hentl·ion,.~ ~·orry, or 1I0j..~thinq .
a:en .. a·~- a p;o~ieJll'" (~; 23'6):: The partiCUla~' co~cern. that
ver.: exaJli~ed ~er. ba.~· ~n c~'ncer~a ident.ified ·in the
literat~~.· and f~O~· th~:Jio~er8' ~o~ent. ~n;the. ~o.pital:·
ThI~~ .oth~ra ot.: th~ . high-risk gr~up .( int-ant••it~erEl . . . . , .
.p~ete.r:m,. alll~n t~~~ g~.t~tiein~l .~qe,' or. tui.i-t~nl.W"th· /
~ed.i~al probl:~~ th~t ~~ired ~~.!5Pitali~ation ~or .a'~)llinllllulII'
O.t .. l.4,.~~YS .in._ tertiary.: .nt·o.":atal.~int.na~~ •...ca.re.. uni.tl."and ..
· another group ot thirty mo .d of nOl1llal' newborns were
.- . ,.. . , ~ . . .', . " ,
intervi.wed in" th.eir· ho.ell at tw"o w.ak~ an~ then .a~ain a~
six weeks poat· intant .discharga. 'A' a.llli-.tructured
.~e~1?io~aire format w'as used' coJibined ~~th Broussard's;' .
i·
......
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(1979) Heonat..l perception Inventory. Th••• mothe;rs "were,
uke4 ,tOo "rate tli.ir conc:.~; in ••v.ral areas- arid to .peci.f~
, . \ . . '
..,'!,
conciern•. they .ay hav" had- which wera' not id,!nt~~ied in the
qu••t:J.onna1-re" (p. ,,235) ,•. The_.o~.r.~ot·"th:e high-risk
intants~ expr••~.d c;~c.rns.. r~garding "t..ding;
gaBtroint~.t1~al probl~_, sieeping,' cn-in9~ attachllent, .
ra.shes, appe~ran.ce, and c~nc.~. a}x)\~t. the _other-heraelf,'
h~r h~SbaJ:ld, a~d' other childre~" (p. 235). Mo~h8rs ot .'
. nOrJlal: n~vbo·rn••xpr••••d ·si.ilar con~~rns 'but haa fever 'and
'. ~
"
: , ..' .. , ,:. ..::, . ,.
lower. degree. ot conc.rns ,than those :.xpressed by·. ·the high
, . . '. '" '. ' . '/
, ., risk gr~up. ,~othe~ot" .the. h;'gh-~is~ :1:~ta"t~ .WB.re
pai:t"cule:~IY conc.~.d about t~~ a~ount :ot ~teedi~g, :~. '
·baby's weight··gal.", and. the.:quality·..and quantity Qt-their
br'!~~t .~l~~ ~~d~ ,h~~~~e"·~~~ce~8:~a~ :th!l. ~0"~t.r~1;·:~~~~8 .~, .' .' .. ,~:;
·about. their inlalf'••l~.p pattern, .peci,t1~allY·~e t~e at:- .
'. .., WhiCh~~ ~abY .l.~pp;, tn~ d~~at~on~9i this s~~p·,.. and .'~r.the "ba~:r ~",ou~d stop_ breath~nq during .s1.eep" (p.
·237). No.llC?ther in '~e hea~thy, fUI~-term. qroup expr~8~ed
, :concern, regarding .th. int.ant'a appearance.:and .mothers .ot
nontal· newbQrn8' tendiad<to have a· more:pos.t:t·ive ~rceptio~ ot .
their' in~a~t~. ·Int~~(~-tingl~, eixtY·-aik ~erc~nt· ~ the .
mothers, of-nopal n.~born inlant;.· sta·te4 ,that t~ey, felt
~. their babiea knew ·their motber on' the tir~t d~y ·after birth'
~n,d ~no~~·,of.,:th. moth'era Q~ ,:high~risk' intants ,indicated
:sillilar teeUJ:'lCJ8 (p. ,238).· Even· at, 28 d~y. atter hospital
d:hch~~e; .fO·~Y percent ot. ·lIl~th·er~:ot hi9~-~~Bk ¥~~ant·B (
'.
.~
. ~ - .'
a!'c:i cryinq afte,r ~i~.c'hil7qe 'frsm h08p~tal. Even.'
'.. .' '. " , "'1\\.7' ':..)
,,~ . . ," . ' . ,', .
:~fC!:lt thei.,r babies" did not'·)moY·,the. cOlllparecl:,wlth ,17 p.!='cent ......
. of the contro~8. " One ot tl7.~ ~th.r. 'of .~•.hi9h-~i.k··9roup
. felt it took'lIlore\t6an· ~r." 1l0nth.·~ft.r the "babY:. !;)lrth
f'or ~ecognit~~n--t'o occur•. - "~_t. ~a...·p.r~~p. of aiqni.1i~.nce
that o~i.Y40 .percent of the hitlhi.i.k ~~th.n ielt tit.; -.th~
baby ';as theirs when' they cue ho•• wJ..th the. compareel' to 93'
p~r 6~nt f ~e c&n~~o:l, .9r~UP" ~p~, 239).• /
M~n '.; Perrotta, and Marto~. (1985) eX&1Il.i"ned ,lliaternal
caretak n~ ~nd ~i~y w~th fU~l-t~rJll'~"c1 prelllatu~.··'inta~ts.
·~e.ir ii;~l~q~',indi~at.ct· that' t~.dfri%wa~.•"pr~b~••'·'f~~,;-both
qrc;>~p.s.,. f ,.~~er~, d~i~~9~ the~ first ,'~~(s,ee~l)d,'~~n":h,:'
,~~o7~ve~, y ,~he.::~~~d~',mo.nth,~-'o/d~q _w~~. ~~ ~:on~e.~",~egar~ea.~ P~~bl~~,.~y..:~)~ majOfi~o~3~~1~~e.~,~.~tbe~s.; :::~~,;]~.~afJ.'~:".
,m.others .f, prematur8:': ,i~f.~tS·r~~orte,d" continuing .'.", .. ',' .~:.:.::C.i::~t.q·~ChT:.:.·...:.•:i::.::g3:i~.l~:: ..::i::t~:~:=.e~~:::.:~.. '. ,:
.frequen~y nd amount. of food' taken" in .per. feed;' tl1~ number
of' burpi qs, al1d the weak or. rregulai BU~kin~ patterns and
th'e 'lo.h~er6·time tak~n for fee 0 ccur. 'These mothers
,'# .
of pr'~mature i~~~nts ~t'a,t~d 'that';their, babies consumed' ~iuis
'pe,r .feed.t~an·~"id'~h~Q:)fu~i'::'term.inta~t~_(~.29~),. - "
nitially, the. premature i.nfant~ 'appeared to .. Bh,ow les8
f". ~Bed 'behaviour.. HO,~everi after 3 months at hOlpe"" ther~
'wer:.~ feW--~~S~;'y~PIB be~av:~ou:ra~, ~itfBr~n.rS~b.et.~een,.~~e tw~ .;,
gropps. Both qroup~' sho~~d ~si~i1ar patterns .. o~·w4k.tnQJ
'5.
though- both groups or' 1D.other~ "reporteif concerns ·about the~r
baby ~ ~ develoPmentl _n~arlY. all 8~eilIecJ to "be en~oying their
b~l:!ieB", (p~ ·239) •. There ,were dit'terenc'!:s ·in'C;:on.ce~s
bet~een the two groupe. The mothers of the~ premature
. tntan,t'. worded about ce~e~r~l p~isy or ••nt~~ ret~rdation.
"while tUll-term mothers. were' concerned about ov·erWeight.
",' . ,
bad temper, and whether they spoiled their- babies" ,(po 239).
" . • '~:' " 'I •
r}
>' '. ,,~'o-nc~~~s-e~'ist regarding the .impact _o~' :the eariy.
~ .neo.na~al'~'nten,sive ~a_re unit environJIen~. on- 'Preterm, arid ,"
~th~r high;..rilllk':lnfarit.B and th.··lack: ot 'stim~l~S'geared, ~o
the lnt~nt.'~ lndi.[,i,dUa! n~e~~. a~~ st~tUS" 'i~~~c~ur\n""1~9~,
p •. ·i6) • .,~~6~de, t;.his, ..~any.~osp,ital~ art'now ..send.l..rig
premature infants home .earlier and the" mother .tindEl",herself
. ~e~{O?(i~l~ '.t~r t'he intiln~'~' total care W~ile'he~':is~'still
'liu"q'w~ak~Y.and·br~a·t~i~g irrequla!=-~~(JOhn~On ~ 'G~bb! •
1'9:75, 'p. 20). Therefor.e,:· it is very 'import'ant "that" the
e~ the :'~ar~nts ab.o.ut ~e' p~~mat.ure
intant: ~r~nex~8 .as the e. reBP~nse,B'~l~O 'i·~flu~nce.the'
~other's, teel,1.ngs ancl cUens (":~~~_~' ,.~J:Ub~,_;.!:75, P:
1..5) _.' :This 'lcn0w:1ecige w 1.1 Emabl~, the mother to deal With.•
concerns. such ,as feedlnq' .and ~iaeplnq.- i~. a.~~~e)::or:Jstruc:~he
I.t:,....ili also ~81p' he~ ~o pr"ovid'! the: infant' with
• -.J
Effects ot rnching' ODd Oth,£ M@thods' ofetnte);yentioD on
,',' ," "" : . '-
,,' KoHen of pntenn Infants'"
" ' ¥;, -..
.•
.,'-.j ~. ;
. " .-", '
~~'a~_di~i~,nal' co~pa~is.on- group Of__ ~~. f~,te~,noriaal;~
,birtii""eigh"t ,infant.s .~:a:s' randomly selectJld' 'from', the 'regular.
~urs:~~. -Ail i~terv~nti~n proqramme wA'~ of'~ered'by ~he
nurses to the experimental _group. Thi~ proqramme ·consisted
. ..
of seven one-hour sessions during the 'week -before discharge.
, The h~~e Ph~se conSi~t.e~ ~f fo.ur -seB~ions ove~'~e~ ,m~il~h
.". . .p~:r:iod after di~charge. .~is .interventi..on centrep on 'the.
moth~X:-father enjpyment' of the' infant; ~heir recognitio.n Ii~nd
resp~:ms~ to ~he' intan"t's cU,es; ll~d..the·in·i.tia.tion of
appr;opriate caretaking. a?d'~socia:~ization 00..- the p.art of the
mother. Both compariso.n and c~ntrol gz.:oups rec~:t.ved 'routine'
nursery~_services•..The reauits 8ho~ed-,~nhanced adaptation 't~
1::~e mothering: rol~ - i~ th~ eXperi~~ntal cifOUP .ar'!d .it. w~s f.it:
• I,,: .
. "'.
PO.sitive: ~tilllul~tion. aiel :in hU/h~r~.V.lop.ent"-anel assir,t
in the interac~ion pr...ocess .between motiler and chil~. ~
Ra~, 'Nur~bmbe, Ruoff" Jetti, and Howell (1982)
. ~xami~ed th~· etfect of an inter\!e~tion'pr09ta~8 on' the
adjustment :of mothers with low birth~e19ht i~fa~ts. _The
S~mph! -'~onSi8ted'of 86 'i:~a~t8_weigbing "less than. 2200
gr~ms, wl.th 9~8tat.ional ~~ u!1der. 'J7·W~"k8 •. and hospi.talized
~ !'Or at least 10 days' -in th~ int~n'Bi£8 care. 'n,ursery .·~f the
.vermont MQdical ce~tr~:, Hospital bet,..ee~ April; '~9BO' ;nd
o~cember, 1981. E.xcluded,were ,mult+Ple" i?itthS, intant,8 with
s~~ere con9~nita~'a~ollali~B, and '~o8e bor~ ~o· ~~~qle' .
mot~ers." The .8ub:f~~tB·were.:r~nd~llllyassigned to .
·experi~ental (36 subje~ts)."llnd-control (.4o··li!libj·~cts)
";~~' '.'
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r'
!t~at\. pot~ntial d{tticultiea', iri,.adjustment to premature
, .. ' ; "
~eliv.iy. may 'be, !Sm~liorate~ by intervention. ' Xt was
: interesting th~t' one of the 'i'indlngs. was' that the .
': .' , 'iinterv~n~i~n p~ogra1lUlle was ·a'lIiI~lat.d'with ,.greater ,m~e,:nal
ladaptation to ~o~he~ln~ a~o~g l.~~ educated,m~thers Of~ ...
premature Infa!"ts, but wag n,ot related to adaptation ~alllong
,1Ilore' bighly edu~at~d mothers. .. •
S:tu~e~y ~:'Harrison and Twardosz (1986) and J.
Br9wn" La'ROSsa, Aylward, Davi~, ~u~e:rford, an~ ~akeman'
(19~O). concluded' .that..Sho"rt-t~rJQhospital interventi?ns do
not result i~ long-term beneficial ;ffec:ts. J. Brown' et al. I
,(~~80.), 'd~li~r\b~, ~·.~,~og~amlle· in ~~lCh' a nurse :aught mothers
in,.ho8~:l!tal,1].0'"' to"rti~ul.ate,. t~~ir premature i~.fants and
rel!lPc.nd' a~prop~iatel~ , to >th~ir .' i~fant8,'\eha~iOtir~1 cue.~. I
, The researchers, tailed to d.monstra~e a~y ~on9' term ef~~cts
on e~ther .~ntant cie~elopment o~ mhther-intant i~ter~ct~'on
'during .~e· tOlloW-UP assesame,nt at 3 and gi Dlonths:!'lfter the,
intervent~on, L. Harrison and TwardosZ(1986) h~the~iz.ed.,
. that ~others ot' ~~i:.rm. inta~ts 'Who racei~ed ins~ruct.ion ,
I
abo~t' the .physical aqd behav~oural characte~iatice of the
.pr~teh Inta~t W-O'Uld demons·t~ate lIlore 'POSitiV~., perceptions
i o't' th'eir .in~ants add 'show m~re poSitive maternal behaviotirE!
. I· , .
than would ,lIlotheralwho did not, receive inatruci;ion ,(po 167).
However, theyrncluded tha~ nllhort-t~rm ~.aching'proqra1D8
about characteristics ~f pretena infants did. no~
significantly affect tbe perchptionlil or behav-iors ot Dot~ers
5.
of premature inf~nt... <&.179).
On the other ha:n~~ Fiel~,.wldaayer; stdnq.r~ and
:I91lJltotf (1980) rePl?rted. 'on"a, study ~Ilt. ev.alullted.the'
, . : '
~ffect. of a he_e-based.· i~hrv.ntlon progralUle for teenage,
19~e~-clIl88 black _mot~~r•.~nd- thlli,ro preterm" Ini~n~I:~ ,
Fo~low-UP·_aB•••.IIJlI,~nt8 r.V~e.l.4 ~h~~ inf~nt. in "the
intervention group nc*iv~d"higher .cor.. 'on .developmental
"', I'" , " ,
. :tss,ts., and ..the -'lnterven~if~ lIi~th.rs· d.JII0~.trllted. mo~. ~
positive inte.rllct-ions with their infants (p. 434,>.
Another long term effect" wos "found bY' Br611~ich an.d
.'
progr~DlJlle tor hiqh-~isk pr~tBrm ,in~an~8. llnd-:tllll~i.i... At
the e.~c:' of the ~nterveritionmoth,era. scored higher on .8
,.~easure of mater~aLa·ttenti~.n.8a_and rec.iprocity (cited i~'
L. 'Harrison an~" TWardda~, '198'6'" p, 167),..-,
l ·Noga (1982) d ••cdb.~ the re8ult~ ot a one ,yea~
tollow-up ot th~' beneticial etteets 'ot visits by public
he~.lth'nUrBe8 on high risk infants and-families. Pare~ts
~ere' very ,po'-.itive ab:0ut: having the public health nuree
visits ,and· repeatedly .~r8s8ed·the need to have thei'r
" ~_... ' .
babies' checked betw.een th,e time of diacha~qe:a.nd the baby's
f¥"st pediatric ~heck-up at approximat.ely 6 weeJs.,8 POBt:-
discharge. par.~t8 a180 said t.hat "many at' ,thtlnu,r.ses were
abld to help wit~ general advice'lfor ~ew, 1lloth~~S, adViC~
tha~ 'ynY'ot the~e parents: lacked' becau~e Of, ~he ~nfant'.
illness" (Noga, 19:~" p. ,113). '~,~, parente·were'.pleased
".
'. \ ',.'.
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when -told.. the .nurae. would returp at reqular Int.!rva'18 and be
"available by p~~n.. "
Barr•.ra, Roaen'baUII, a~~ ~",\in9ha. ;(-1986) describe the
outcome'or-a'-one yea.r, home· interv~Jtion prograllUile with a
"sallple o~ pre~'~ure i~farlt8 ra~d'OmlY ass{qned to a
develop~.ntal. int.e~8ntio~.~9rou~, ~'parent-i.nfa~t
intervention- group, and a no-tr~atllent control group. A no-
~-tr.:.atlD.ent cdntrol. group of fUll":~erm'- inf~nts was also used.
liThe re.ult••U9ge~t that: ,although bo~ intervent,ion
appro,{lches were" effective in modity.inq ,some aspects .of the'
homB .e~v~ronment an~1 't~.a 1~8ser degree; .in iJDpro~in:g
lntants! c~qnitive ,development,' the, .paf.ht';"inf~rt ,
interacti.6n. a.ppro~ch se~illed. ~o have the .?re:at.e~~~ac~" (p~
20)'. This study pointed out ,that ~e .. ,ep8Cb.l need,S or.·, both
. the :i~f~nta and the p~~ent~ must b8\~.Cm·~idered. '·T~e' stud;-
,. '., ,.,.. :, ... '" -".'
a.~ao ~ote~ that nas,parents tie~01II.e.lllo~~ sen7i~~ve.to ~heirl':'
inf"nts': cues they alS13 appear \0 become more. receptive to
" changing their behavioural atyles:,and.modltying th~~ho:m'e
" .. ,. ... .. .
,nv,~ron:m.ant. to aU,it. the l?h~ld's"developing needs" (p.. 31) .
.Socia], support and pregnani::Y
: \ ., I
'J;'he theme ot social support has been ev.ident t~roU:9ho~t ,f,.
the literature reviewed. curry, (15183) and ~ruirr (151~
cited husband support as nece8~a!y t~r IOSitive adaptation
to Ilotllerhood, Bull' (19811 mentioned t e need fOr auppprt
,
.'.
..{
preterm group ot their sample 'would, have .lik.d Ilor~'help.
and qu~c1~nce c1ur'lng the. fJ.-r~t 2,,--W••k. postpartum. She.hln .'
('1981) descrlbe~r. ho~ 'the .~ther. in her .a,mple.'t.~t a lacK
of support· anc:'l: inaccurate eoun.e,l~~C) frOll t!le 'nur.... ·Herr·,
. Block, charI•• ; a~Hey.rJ.ng:' (1980) pointed' out the lack:ot
8UP'~rt' .xpe~ie,n~ed by th~ D1ul-tj,Jparas' in ,·their. st~dY,
Resesrch by Jet'costs st aI. (;;;7.)' indicsted thst ths
such a~ in'formation and,materi~l .uppp~. 'Ada•• ' (-1963)
mentioned. the' physician 8sthe ma'!n souree of intonation
'tor both her full;.ten. a~d pret.erm Iloth.r~. ,Family and
friends were the, next' -mol5;t commonly ,used resource ,,.:i'ollow~d_
py nur~e~:
NorbeCk, Lindsey,' an~ Carrbri ·c 1981) d~scrU::t" the
c~ncept of s,?cial support· as.8 ,major p8YCho"cioi~1 ,~ariabl._
, ,
in: ~eatl:h:"'re~8~.d'r.searCh..For 'ex~l:IlP~." NUCkOll~: .~a•••~, ,r.'
and :Kaplan (1972) found tlie rate 'ot cQlIIplications during-
,- ,.~. , '. ". " .
~reg~ancy to be three times greater among wOllen with high
strelle and low psychos'ocial aBsets. (i~ncludin9 social
':IQPp~rt) than 'IlZlonq- WOlDen, with' .equa:11Y h1,9Il ·8~r.~. but With.'
high psychosocial assets during ea't:lY pregnancy ,( c1tllld. _in
Norb'eck" Lindsey, .,,' <iar!"!..!:;i.. l:9~1): . Norbeck and Tilden
(1983)' tound. Bignit~'Cant:rela.tlcnships .~ist b.t~.en c~ta.b'
PSY,~hosociallvariables. and·specific. types ot preg!"a'Rcy
. ,. '" .. " ,\, _ ......
~cmpl1c~tionSll and indica~.d",a' jd t<;» identity early in. .
pJ;'egnancy, ow,.om(ID.-Wit~'hi9h_':'iif~_ tr~s. ~nd ~ow ~,.Y,~~o.pClal:·
support. (p. 43); Crandon (1979) howed a relationship
. . '\ .
; '., ~ ...
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e"xi.t,s b.tw~8J' hig,hly anxious.,.mothers and ~ow AP9:a.:r: scorer
of '~helr ~rifants, and s"csa; xe~..ill K],auB, R~b~rtson~ and
Urrutia's (1980) .tudy.u9'q~.tB that hav'ing a s.\ipport pe~son
available during labour ,lI.n
6
d. delivery may provide. mbjor
. . -
,perinatal~~it8 such ~s~:,·de~r.aiJe in.,CDm~llcations and
need for':,caeaarian B~ctions•.G\U1t8r'~ (1963) study'suggel!ts
that stresses during' the PF~enatal period ar~ relatedt~
ou~coJllea such ,as prelllatu~llty. Th~ sample .~,or this s~udy (n
- 20) was Baa11 and the results cannot be qenerali~ed.
. .'
It is impon:.ant to! note' resea'rchers"do' n~t 89're.e on
.. whether l!I0cial aUl?po.t't h~s ~ a uriidill8nsl~nai or
\. multidj,mensional 'CC?~8truCt. Mo. Brown," (1986) tested Il
. mUlt'l~imensiona~; .~orm~~iati~n o~~ 8ocia~ ~upp~rt dU~in~
p~e9.nlln.cy ,and concludQd ·t:hat. mu1'tidJ.mensionality of socia,I
support. v,as .hO.t confiDed (p. 'S).- ~her. lDay be a. variety,.:ot
--support ~ctivi.tie,s b.ut the .expect~.nt parents "may e:'Perience
r~la~ionShips that' inextJ;'icably link th,ese activit~es" (~<
.). .
Etu'c,ts ot Support in'the PgstPArtum Period
cronenwett ·(1985~). showed.·that access ·to ~ocial' support
ha!"" a P?sitive ~tre:~t on ,psycho.).ogic;:al outc~llies of ,the
po.tpartUlll pe.riod.. I.!l this stUdy, .:cronellwett .{19SSal fo~nd
that a network consisting ot an incre"ased number C;;~
rela~ve~ and an 9ve.rlap v';.th.the ~pouse-'s n~twor~ were'~
\
- j
".2
Importimt ,factors ,aa.~i~t.~ with PO~itiv.·-PD~t~~Wl
outcomes t'er men, but· not 'for ,",o••n ('p. 93). "Eaotional and
,: .- , .,' . :' ,- " ..'. 't
instrwnental,support v"n, i,.po~llnt variable. In,explalni.ng
six-week postpartUm ~~tc_ome81 wh!lirello8 information and
apprais~i :support were.'not siqnitic:ant -variableaat 'this
. 'f,' "<, . >. -'
..tlm~:'\ (p. ~93). In a study. tnat exuined the" paren:bl!l1.
n~twork ,st.ructure and the perceived support ,o~ both tirat-
, .
time mothers, and fathers" crone.n~ett (1985b) f~und that
~'between ~~, and 9l\: of the women "in .this aa1Dpl~ percdved
themae11o!:es as having an increased need ·tor ~he t10trr ttp.~ of
sU~port.5 ]lon.t~s d.ter chl~dbirth":.(p. '349)". .Fewer· of the
llIe"n indicated such e' need. A~·'five months. postpartum,
• between 63~ and 85t: O'f both:~roup-s ,fe'lt .I!1~tiSf~ed with their'
. "/ ~"'. ,
..: available support.;/·
s'acial"support can be. viewed a; having. 'tioth posith,.
. /-"""'" ":.' ','
and. negative ,etfec~B. cra1!'t'ord (19B~) delcri~es how
confli(:t can occur withi'n support networks especially for
~1~.t-t~~~.'1ll0th~:r~.a~d tha~ itia~rtan~ tor n~~"es ,to
recoqnLze this. so that' .e~8ure, can be. taken. to, reduce or
avoid conflict. ,
A ~~UdY by 'croc~'nb8rq (1987) _e~amined the 8ou~ce8 of
help'·.fC!r "adole,scent mothers and found that the baby" .father
and 'the mother's lIlother were again th'e· moat frequent ',ource
ot, 80cial support. Friend., oth.er relatives, and
profe~SiOnalS, also had so~e ·input'. 'I'fl!enag:.,·mother. with
-good sodal support, displayed lIlore a~fectionate behavi.our
>I
l
\
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and were .or• .available towareb th!,"li infan.ts •..Mothers who'
o qet. aore .ocial~ supPort dO: better.•1Ii caretakers than do
. ~'ther"~~th le.~ ~upport:. ft~' .f~.~ at .~1~1 "suppOrt was" .
"particuiar1y .iqnifl~~nt."~~ao~~r. Vi.ttt-:lr~ib&i~ .
infants. Xn ~1••iudy, ..a1:hers w1.th b,lgh str.ess did not
.~•• to. be -.tt8C~.d by social support a•.lauch ~s .other.:
with l~ .~~••~ .. Thn."WI.8 n~-s1qri.itJ:cant.rel-ation.hip
between parlty and lIarital,status anls""ahy"a.t';rnal
beha~io~~. Kothet~ r.p~rt.d ~J;ot.s.~bnal support ·w~s
provided .in~ the ~~rm of liBte~ln9~ .ncourage;en~, a~d giving
advice. _"~~r~~wa.a..no eVi~e~~~'~at high pr.o~~s.ional
support. ~as aUDcl.tad vith =?re .pprop~1ate mothering
Vithi'n, either high~ or ~ow-ri~.k groups" . (p: "16). In, f~c~, .
• others eXpr....d Gre dlasat1sfaction with th~ .support,
. . ( , ' ..
. t ~ 91ven by·.prof•••.ional. :;ather than any other qro.ul? So., ot·:
the.e_ JIOth:en: asked'tor' int~naation th,y didn't get, but·
ins~.ad recei~ed ·neqatlv, re'!tpOnsea fr~lIi.. th~. profeB~ionals..
DOctors w~re report.d a. hard to ta~.k :to,•.: PrOfessional.· .
a~~ice conr'l1ct.ed between prOfe~i"ional-gr.oups 'and' between
f~.ily .emb·~r•.
Mercer,· Hackley. and Bostroll! (1983) d~.cr~be their _
fln~in98'th~t t.he hUSband/~OYf~i'~d_.motionalsupport "is
-IllOra prsdictlve of positive per~eption o~ the birth than
~ttl~ types ~t .~P~Prt" . (p. 20;). In ~~o~her study by·
. Herc·er, Hackley, .and' Boatrom41984b) it.. was conclUded· that
adOlea~"nt ~Jio~.r. at on. ·J1:Ditth p~~tPartUB .~~~~~sed '
' .. ':';'.
~en,se ot competency in their maternal" role it".they ~~c.lv.
high instrumental and. .mot1o~al ,.uppOrl • .'. Slmll~rlY,
.wandersman·and. un98r-.(1983) found adolescent ,,,ot~era that
r~C(dv·~'d B09'ial' ~~~port tr~.~ the baby;. ta~er, ~l~Pl.aY.cl
'. I more adeqUate ca~.taking at bn~ Illontll postpartUm, and .U~9.r
and Po,Well_'(!9..8.Q) ',!loted that -~~9hiy .tre~.e~~?~~~_rs o"t
young infants were' mor~ acti~elY in~Olv.ed wfth 'their
infants, if' thea. "mothers were well .supported-.
wanaeraman; ,A4andersDlI.n, and 'Kahn '(1980) ""found ·that
~tt~nding pos~p.art~ piLJ;e'~t"'8UPP6~ ~r~up~ did n:f~~hAV.. a
significant pos~tive impact" on the parents' po.t~artulD.
adjustment, ~lthOU~h e~~t1otial suppo~t from the ',!,pou~. did
: ~a'C·il.it.2!-te :pci~{.tive· pOBtpa,~'um a~juB"tmei~t"' (cited' in 'ernie'
Gre~nber9" 1987, p.', 26) .
'.
Prematurity ond 399101 )upport.
ernie, Gre~nberg, Ragozin, RObin'son, and Bal!ltlalll (1.983)
.s~udie~·/the .effeots o~ str~ss and'l!Ioe:1a1 '~uppo~ on· mothers
,of ·pre.lliatur~/an~ full-term' i~fants. -These res~arch.rs .'
hypo~hesized that ,D1~ther~,o~)pr.term infan~8 WO~ld'rep~rt
-:greate.r stress, t~an moth~,~S of f.ull-ter1ll h8{l1~~Y'in:~nts'a~
.. tha~ adequate emotional 'support ~ou14 !!lad.rate the effect at,
'.t~e stress .(p... 2J.0). Th~Y diac~ver.d.that no gr~up
. .,~
differences were found and that both ·groups of .lDothe_rs
I \
...
2~J}. "'I'he .9reater. th~, s~resseB" re,porte~ by the· moth.er the
leS8 opt~lllal wa8t~e ·intan.t'8 b·eha~i.~u:r'~ (p'. ~~4) •. This
.SUgq8~ts a circul!!~' f'!iedback loop ,~~y eXis~. be.t~8.e·n mot;he~
Feir.1"nq ·(1985)· st;.udJ,ed· the ,relationship between social
support· (:mat~rial ,qO~d8'; senr:ices,j'~oriey·;:'-a~vice·.'t~?~ .
tiiendB an~' tamilY')" a~d' m~tli.er-i~'iant interact'ions o~:either
healthy or si~k,·terill.. and ·p~f!termiinfant~. ll;e found·"1;.hat
~others of sick'infant,' ~eporte,d; ire~ei.Vinq the least
services such as baby.-s1t~inq, h~'use~Old ca~e.. ",Mother~, of
dc!, prem'ature infants reported reio'er. fri~nds, and ,fewer.
tota·I. number'.. of people qivi~q .ma~eri.a1 'Ilelp than mothers. in
th~, other groups" (citsd in ;"'uJ~iS; Lsst~r, • Hoff.on; .
~ . . i .
1987,. p. 63). .reiring (198~) fo~n~ "relationships between
the provision of q~ods and servi~e8 and lllothe~Minfant
,; .. "I""
i~tera~t1v. behaviour 'at three ~ont~s" a.nd C:OJ.1~luded' ,"the
.q1ving ·of· goods ;-nd services in~irect1Y af~~ct~'p~rent-
~'i~;~ c,:"~T,."",.:",n,,,,~,,,:,,}",s":"~'I""T~~;":'r'":"~""''''~'':'{:''''''~:::i
'. "P.;~eiV.d soclsl S~ppO+ an~lif.±ss'ygnitiContl/ •
predlc;ted th.i~ gene~al rure .~ati8. ftionll (p. 212). othe~
. tecters such as in~'i..ate and' 'trieJidlhi~ support
'''SignificsntlY, pndic~sd: ,,!o.thsr~' st~itUds tows,,; porsnting
and comiunlty support Ih!~•.d a .tr~19 ,t.=;rend ~.~ in pred.icting
same" (p. 21:i). In this study, 1"88•. stressed Illothers with
~-.--.-~.,-~-----.---- ·-;"------I-:-~...,··· - ..,.( .. --------:- ';-"
greater -soc.ial support ."reported .oX. ple'asure in .their
, .... . -...- -.._...----.- ..... i /-
infants and their parenting roles" (P., 213). "Mothers'
_ ' . .; . ,.1'.. '.
repo~ing greater ~treBB w~re .rated,1 a~. leB~. sensi~ive"' (p.
'-,~~
" ,
-",'.",' """~':;':":"'"
. . .
b~py". (cited in BoUkydis., r.ster, ,'HOftaan, .i9S7, p. 63');"
Heri~ (U7~)' ~~~d that. ,the .~.t n.~ativeiy. att.ct~d
. . . . .";.. :. - .
lI.oth~r8 having I?retenr'b.lrths felt "ih~t. they -b.cked,· bot"l1
S.~·ia·l support" and the emotional re.ou,~c~. n~~ded to c~r.
for' their' infai)ts. .
~dth.Minde •. Trehub, Corter, Boukydi., .Cellot'fer, "and
.,.. , . . "" .,
Marton (1978) •. and Boukydis'8 (1982) res.arch indicated \
lI~at early {nt'ant atte~tiOn.l b~avio.ur,"hi9h' le~"l~ of
paJf,,~nt-infWi interacUon, and ~08~tiV~ /'octal .sup.port in
the parents~1llm.diat. network of. filially and friend,! wall
'. ". . I .'
corr~lated. with amount of'\visitinq to.,the :neonatal intensive
c~r~, unit" (cite~ in 'BOU~Ydis, Lester: " iloft'lllan~" i9~7 "-p~
61).
Boukydis, 'uster, and .~oft~lSn '{198·~-'>. ·risporteci ,r~sults
o't IS, study ',~olllparinCJ, 13. tamiHes of ,hea,1thY" 'preteriD infants
.. ' " '. . "',," ,.', ,:
and 14 ·rUtili.es .ot'term bab!le:s" in' areas re.lated ,to,social'
sqppo~t, Infan~ temperament;' :-a'nd-'trartsi"tlon' to'-parenthood
.' "
(p. 66). They tound that the parents of. preter1l1 'infantS
!Iouqht;,lIlore h'elp from h:ealth p:t:::0tessiona18 than par,ents ot
flillterm: ba)='ies. Howeverl most at' this help centred on
'aspects of the intan~.'.state orqani~ation and .1:le.h'avioural
responsiveness rather than'on th, intants' 'risk status ..
p~~ent8 of term b~bie8 "'ho, SO~9ht help troll} health .
pr'otessionala"had ,..iess ov~rall adjustment'difficUlti••" (p.
77)., ; ~arent8 ~f"preterms who nad' contact :W1"t~ other ~arents'
. . . .'. I
'0$> , • I
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.,
at pr8t~rms'nsede~ less 'helrt:r~m tl1~.pro:resSi.o~als:',The"
size of the sOcial,. support netwotk wa.s ~im~la"r fpr b~~
groups duting ·the first month post-discharge, BOUkydis ·et
. aL (1.987) tound that {a~ers ,ot preterms wers. more. likely
to do J.10usehold chores during weekdays in cOlllparis,?n t~
fathers at, t~rm babi~s who ~~d b~t~ hOU~~hOI~ ?h'tid-care
re8p~n8tbn.ities~ Parents' at preterms found ·(.in order 9f
~__~__"._nk) pe~iatricians, pediatric'nurse, s~ous~,..paretl~s 'of"
prell!stures, a.nd m'?ther'~ ,in~ther were the peop~e and s~es
found t~ b~ the most he~pll~l~ . whe~'ea8 parents of f~ll-terms
. " '. t··
~isted friends with ph!ldren, pediatriqi~n.,·own mother,
p8:~entinq .cuas;,· pediatr~c n:~~Be',/rel;ti~e and' ,apous~:~'
parents: of prematu:r;es:':~C;;t::irifc'~~~i6~~bout chi~d ~care. f~om
inten~ive'c;:~e' unit 's'taft l othe~ .pa.~ent~. ot. ~r.em~t.~reB,pediatr~,c,~a~."p ~r,~,v~'o,ui~~e~"r'e~~e,.,. ~~~S'~' -_.o~ m/~~~J, .and
nurse, wh.ereas p.~rents: of. ,full':'terins q~t i.t:,from .books,
frie~~.s with chi'ldren; 'paredting ~lass~': c,wn· ~oth~r, '_~re~-ibUS ~~--:- .
.' exper.!ence, re'lative$';' and nurse,' When asked to',list what
. . .' , ' .'" " ", .
.' prematures listed other. parents of, pr8lllatures, hi,red 'help,
h~alth prafess.;o~alil,·,a~down mat~er. "par~n~s' of fU~l-t.erms
i. '. ..' , '.... ::
~·iliIted h.~re~ help, o~her pa.rents, health professionals,. a~d
parenting ~lass (p: 6:~).: ,"
Tr~~s8, a~d. Kramer' (~984). f\tudied th, e'~fec~s '9'f
pre~a~~~e '1?~rth '. o~' t-irst-tim~, wel1-s.uppo~e? paren~s' and
fo~nd that ,d~ring the fj,r~t week ~f.tt!r. the infant's' birth;\; .
'S·
~
However, one mpnth 'iifter the inf~nt. had been discharged
mothers ot: preterm. infants cried more •. felt;:: more'; helpl•••·,
~eri4!ncied' qu!iereelings abo':'t thei~ ,babY,'S coni:U~ion~ .
\iorr~'ed more :bOUJ: fu~~r~ ~re9na~!'ie. a~d about ,t~.l~ COP~~9
a.b~li:ies, 'and felt a .9'r~at~r n••d· to talk'to he.pi,tal .ta~f .
than did' 'the parent~,of· healthy, fUll-term. infan~s.
/'
fro. hospital 'found. th.,.e .itu~'~i~~ r~vers.d in '~hat" the' t'ei'll
"0"' • . "
·mothers rep0r,ted more ,distress (p. 460). The re.u~t. of
this study suggest h.hat,. -for parent~ who are well-.~pported
during the crisi~ period of prellla~ur_ity'i there is "9 long
term effept.
·ernie' a:~d G~e.~nberg· (1987) measured social support;
stress, sa~isfaCtion ~ith' parenting and ,qenerai-ii~e- ,
. .
sa~i's.~~C\f~n on:52 'lIlot~er:-pr~t.~I'1l~,a!,d',53 .Ilio~her-~~ll-t.rm
':' 'in!~:~~ ~_~.~":,~_~!J~~.~~, the '. f~rst'y~a: postpartUlll•..The stUdy. '..
looked at Boebl'support in:intimate,:relationships,
:. • . . f • .. .. . ...
friendship_s, ;and neighbourho~_an~'commun~ty 8UPP.~ft. Again
it was fotind ihat' there was' np 'ditference' on .support and
. ' '. .;. .. . .
life stress between .~h. preterit ~nd. run-.term' qroups. The
~a.utho'rs sugges.t;. this re~~lt was probably because ,the _ "
preterms were heal thy and matched on variables other ''t~an
heal~·.$t:at\is\ and tn~t ~n:fant ~eaith,w~~no lonO'er. viewed ·as
in jeop,ardy by the, mothers:' As' well, .~he ,data ·.was colle~ted
"'C about 'C?ne .month post-discharge and th~e~tect8 of ,the
neonatal.... cr!sfs·may. 'no longer.:be felt by the' mothers :ot<"the
.. pre~er:m.· infants. ernie. and' Gre~nbe'r9 (~9'87) concl~ded,
/
\
••·.~.ere· with 'ig' aupport are .ora aatiatied with their )
babies" their parental. rol•• , and their lives· in general and
. are•. aore ~.!tiV~ i~ their' beh~vt~~r41 InteraC~ions Vi~' .
.th",ir in;tante;o conversely, .iloth.~. vhQ. report high stress
are ~e•••at18t.t:.4 ~rid le••:'positye in- their beh~vroural
intera~tion. than are .other. with low ..tnsa" (po 31); The
. '. .
authors 'relt" that \~•. eft~ct. ot social support on maternal
functioninq ,were ~r.Ateat duri,nq the trarieition pe;ri~l 'from
hospital to hom~ .un';.11. ,f9,ur lllonth.s of age (p. 32) "and that'
. it may be th~ lBocial support n~tworkB."are most i~fluential
at pa~idul.·r.times in both t.he parents ·and .chi~drenl8 ,
deve~oplII.nt~ (~. 35).. ·crri;i.c and Gr••nba.rq (1987)Jt~~ed' :" '.
·th~i ~ey t.~t. t~t ~at~rnal social suPpo.rt is- a' "'~'
Jlt,ll.~~di_~.·i~nal'~~e~Pt in tha.t..dHfer·ent level.s ~f types·'
_of support. af.teet uternal- ·par.ent:inq differentially.~
Inti~te -.~PPO~ vas mor.• ~U;pQrtant than' friendsbip and'
'cOIUll~ity support:. Their ~esults inclic~t~ ~~'t Ilea~ure.s of
social .~~pport ~U8t consid~Z: ~th the alDou~t and'
,- avail~~lity of' ,.upport and the indi~iduel'8 sa'tisfac,tion
with the_8uPpo~1~ble. 'o~er ,r,8sults ~howed th~t few:
relationships were',~ound .in 'whi~ so·cia.1 support. moderated
the adve~se erfe~t~ .of high; .'lite st'~~as,.. ,even durin~. the
early .po.~p;art~ period.' . cr~ic and IGre~nbe'rq (19$7)
c~ncluded that there' 18. a J?oeed to ·••asure th.e lllo~h.ers'
perc"i~ed ~at1.factlon ~ith .their support s~urces.
•.•..
:>:. ~
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Lqriq Term. ~tt'Ch. ~c Social suPpox;t. /
A~ stated. earlier.. ' c.~hran and B·r~".rd (19~~) found
that Bocial support h ...··d1.r.ct "and indirect. effects Q.pon
child develop.ent-. Oth.~ reaearcher- have 91:"'.n ri~ 80••
I.t
.,
. "
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".. i"c;)~.,~. /. ' ...;1;..·.
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. . .'
indication Wh~ th!.~· 1 •. &0•. Y.ntur~· (1986)' in exa1!1i,ninq
parent..cop'in~ in r~lation to infant t~llper~~.nt &J:ld parent
psychological r~.pona•• to~d that h.~ _••ple of motherl!l of
, healthy, full-term 1.nfarite "who viewed their,:infant'-a. ot
~ptimal . tellperalllent sought ·8.oci~f .ulJor,t.)!1a~~tain8~ te.tIl:i~
integrity, and reported be'inq" religious, "thlmlcfd, . and
.\ ", .. ' " .
I content" (p. ,77). C~oc;kenburg (1981) 8X&lIIlned the Int~uence
'of' infant l~ri~abllit~! .oth.~ re.pon.iv.~••·., '~nd social
sUPPO~·~n the' d.V~lopllll.~t of a ';'-cure .ot~u"':'in~':lil.t
~tta~~ent.. She' foUn~· that social S?pport ...,~. ttle beat
.predictor ·ot ~.cUre. attacbBent' and that this-is _ore-
i"';portant ~or lIloth~ra v{~ i~i_~able babies ·CP •. ·BS7). I
. A9'a~~;-.thi. study in:V0lvid 1II0th~rs with healthy, fU.ll-tet;.- .~
infants. Peiring a;'d_ Taylor _(198,2) exa.ined 'the social
support Of.low~~~ome, blac~:·lnn.r-cityao.there and to~nd
th~~ .oth~r8 tha~··w.r•. lnvoived ~ith a'nd r ••p.onaiv~ to ·t.tlefr.
, .. .. .... .. ..! ...,
children had a high ~IIlQ~nt o~ p'~~it1.~e .u~port,fr~ml .ithe~
the lIl~~her's lIlother 0r~""babY'. ~!lt~•.J;'.: ~irial1y, .';".~i?o•.
and.·Earp (1984): in 1~,?k~~9' a.tthe stf~ct of moth.~" .~i.al
support. arid lite changes 'on the atJ,iaul'aUor\\of :9hild;'~':"VhO
had' re~ir.d neonatall<! iritens:iVe c·ats·, found that' ·"mothera; .
., '\..,.. J. • .
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with ~igh. and low leV.~. ot\ite Chan?,g• provide~ the siuDe
amount of, .timulatiol' to th.i~lntan ,but mothers who
. perceived ~ore 80cial .•upport 'pi ide more stimui~tion ;0
their .children, an. eft-ect that ~as related to the .amount
". of lite changes they experienced" (p. 359)'.
~lth lower mean birth weights, tended to requir.e oxyg~n'and
isolettes 'for longer 'pe~iOdB of time, were more likelY.to
have been in ho~pital for ~ore than'.40'·day~, and "were m~re
likely to hav~ C~ngenltal anomll.l!es besides I?rem1urity.
"Thi~. study "suggests thr:ee essential components ttiat
contribu~e to this risk: (1) vulnerabi., unsupported .
"h.milies·, ,(~) biologically imp~ired Infan~s, and J;,l li~ited.:
patent-infant contact, durinq the nursery period" jHuntet; et
al., p. 635).
··· .. tt
. ,
• In summary •.,€he t'irst· exP.erience at p~rentl1-obd. tor
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mothers of ~e'a.lthy newborns appear. to be a period. of erials
ac:oJllPanied by anxiety d,ue to lack. or.' preparation for inf~nt
c'are.and ~.n.u!ficlent support.
primiparous' moth~rB are concerned about reeding f sleep
patterns, fussing and crying behaviours, and other general
aspects of child care. Concern was.' also 'expressed to a
, lesser".degree aboue infant beh~viour,' development, and
infant health." .,
Primiparous an~ multiparous mothers BeeJll to share
similar concerns. howev~r. primip,aras were concerned' mainly
with .the care of their infant, whereas"th. multiparas were
concerned about fitting the child into the. family,' and w'ere
more interested in infant behaviour, growth and development.
pari~y did not seem to in!luence th' extent to which a
mother viewed he~self to be adequately prep.ared for, infant
care especi~llY if the primiparous mothers attended prenatal
and/or hospital Classes.
'-
, The' majority of women sought help from their husbands
although th~; mul'tipara.s frequently. got ~e~s suppo~t from
th~ir husbands a~d: family.
One stUdy (pridha~ , schut"z, 1981) gave physicians
credit for intornational support in' the prenatal~ period. In
the Pridham, Hansen, Bradley, , Heighway (1982) st,udy" the
mothers sought help .more: frequently· from,nurses during the
first J;lon~h post-discharge. However, th%ther stu~ies
(Gruis, 1977: M. Harri#on.' Hicks, 19831 ,Sheehan, 1981)
(,
\ I
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found the nursea were the least, frequently· used so~rces of
information and' 8UPPOrt.
~lic health nune visits appeared t~ help the
. prhl!p~rous mother IDore them the multiparae (stanwick,
H~'ttat. Ro~blta!lle, 'Edmond, " Dok, 1982). ~otherB ••emed to
need help froID' the PUblic health nurses on issues such as
. .
feeding, but "not so much in other a~eas of child care (L.
Bro....n, 1967). Mothers that attended prenatal classes 'had
significantly ID?re concerns in the postpartum period (M;
Ha17rison & Hick~., 1983;" Hi~.r, 1987), althoug.h when thes~ _
concer~~ '~ere analyzed as. to Whath;r they.belonged to w0:t;ry.
or intere;;t ?ate
j
90ri•• ,. they were .nO~~d to be more ~n the
. interest group:
BUll~nd Lawrence (19~5) showed that "the dema:~d 'i~ \""
p.r~aent· to,~ turther ~n!ormatiol. concernlnq ~oth infant "carJ
and infant behaviour. Hall (1983) ~. and Golas arid Parks
(198·6) showed, that, teaching: 'about "normlll infant ,behaviour
had a positive int'luence on the. mothers' perc~Ptions of ..-
,
thelr, newborns.' . .
, Parenthooci, for inot~~rG o~ prematuro infant·. means .both
I ...~ ....
". maturational.and 8ituational. crisis. DesPit~ freparat,ion
,for th~ ihfant'a dischar~e, mothers find the ini'l~al period
at ·home dHticul~ having: to cope wi1;h feeding:, sleeping:, and
crying problems. Hothors'viewed the~r babies as bei~g ,more
4if'tic~t'than expected (Je!fc~ate: Humphrey, " Lloyd, 1979,
p. 347) with feeding: problems, being the. primary concern.
.,;" .' ..~'
.
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Fear'of the intant dying a'nd~e ~i-deDtion ·ot the ;hild ~.'
\ ,,'.....----/ '~
vulnerable rellainld ],'ong atter the initial' .crisia was over,
paren~s .0; preterm infants tend to have ;Less.conti~nc. in
th~ir abilit.ies to care Jor their- intant at hOllie', Ht"Jthere (
expressed need f~r more into~ation about both' Child' care· ~ .
. ancf'infant devel,opment, Go~an and s'auve's·· (1985) study
suggest that the stresses o~curring in the ,immediate 'post-
del i very per iod do no~ end, when I "upon the infan~'s.
subsequent disch~rge, the mothe,~ undertakes the full-time
c.are of a demanding infant, .nd that the lllother's ~~ed for
. suppo~t and guidance 1Da(y be acute", (p. '239), ,
~he literature on social Buppqrt indicates that the.
c;oncept 'of soclal 'suPPQrt. is, a ,major psychosocia.l variable'
. in hea~th-related research. <.~om~n with .10W. psych~soci~l -' ...
asset. ~nd hig.h stres~.ha~ ,~,~ increased ~i"k of~
complications in pregnancy' (Norbeck I' .Tilden, 1.g8~ ;" NOX:b~,9k:,
'Lindsey, , carrieri, 1981). Cronenwett (1'9850') .•bowed that
access 'tosoc'hl support has a positive effe'ct on.", ~
" . J .PSYChO~ogical o¥,tcomes in the postpartum pe~lod":.J:;J.p~av~r,
Crawf.hd (1985) '-aces point out that not ~\l the ett-ects 'of
social support;can be viewed positively. Conflicts can
oc6"ur withi'll .su~port relationships which can increise atress
,respoflses, Therefore, it is important to assess not only
the amount and ll~ailability'of 8UppO.r;t, but also the
,
mother' a satiSfaction\With the B10rt al"llilable (Crnie ,
Greenberq, '~87:. ,\ . J '.",
,.
.r ~"
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Many ot the ~tudies shoved that the intant;s -father was'
the ~.t:iapo~ant· sourc. ot 8Upport, tollowed by the
aother's mothencrocJtenburg, 19871 Hercer, Hackiey, ":,
I, • Bo_troD, 1983;. wand.er.~an , Unger"1983; ,wand.rsaan,
wander8lD~ " Kahn, 1980). The~e were soa. ditferences in
. . .
the type ot 8Upport 80U9ht between groups' of ~others of
~ , .. . .
full-term, health~abie.s,and .oth.~s of preter. J.nfa~t....
'. (Bcukydis, Lester~Hoffma~, .1987) in that, lDo~ere of
pratarm. infante .0~9h.t 1Il0~~ help frOID health 'professionals
. )' .
and wanted more. support from other parente with prelllatu.re
infants. Hothe~. of sick i~fants appear' to ;;Cei:v'e le&"s
support such ae' in area' of baby-sitting and :househo~d....c~re
(Fairing, 1985), than mothers of .fuU-term:, healthy inf.nts~ ..~
Several studies (~rnic , Greenberq, 1987; ernie,
Greenberg, Ragodn,. RObinson, , B;as~a., 1983; Trause "
,xramei:-, 1984) have found that it mothers of preaature
.. infants are vall-supported, than, onca tha. ~risis is over, .
theae 1Il0tl!ers are able to cope. as adequately as mothers of
. . .
fUll-term infants. However, many ,o"f .these studies ~o.p~re
·mothers of full-term infants with mothers of healthy,
prete~ Infan~s' and 'this may bs a reason for the lac.k ot
,differences b,etwesn groups in the post-di,.charge period.
Th~'sf·te.cta 'of social support on" the mother appear to be
" gr.ate~t fr~1II tl1.e, time of the infan't,s discharge from
hollipital until four to. five months. of age (Crnic ~
Gr.enber9, 19871 eronenvett; 1985b). '.
I \
7.
The literature indicates that mothers who are well
supported do better as, caretakers, were more a~t:velY
involved 'wi~ their infants, provided ,more stimulation t.o .
their, children, and appear to enjoy their babies more than
do ~others with less support (Crockenberg, 1981, 1987:
~eirinq I' Taylor, 1982; pas~oe 'lrp, .1984: Unger'" ·Powsll,·
19801 w~nderslDan , unqer, 1983), The lDotl\ers' p.ositive
i~teraction "11th their infanta has both .di'rect and' indirect
effects upon long-term ch;ld development" (Cochrap ,
Brassard~ 1979). . '
Al though the liter~ture stresses the' importance ot
teaching parents of high-risk infants; few stud"ies ha~e
dealt wJ.tll an empirical evll.1uatlon of ·the specific types of
information and support the parents, themselves, have felt·
that they' needed. The lack of intormation in· this" area
points to the !l~ed fo"r further stUdy. As well., the majority
Q~ published s~udies deal With, parents of h,ealthY
premature infants. The researchers have been able to better
control the number of variables by limiting their studies to .
healthy p;eterm infants,. however, it is necessary to
investigate the needs ot' t~e parents of high-risk prematuz::e
i~fants in· order to plan appropriate pre-discharge programs
of instruction and to provid,e adequate support' ~ri ~he post-
discharge period, The' ·purpose ot this research was to
~/ evaluate the' needs of a specific geogra~hlcally-based saMple
in order to provide the grof,,mdwork tor an 1,111proved teaching
'.'i
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. and SUpport.· progra_. for aother•. of .hi9h-riak pr.eaature
~ntant8.
·/
.,. /. : 1
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C~apt.r 'III
METHODOLOGY,
,I
,>
, I.
This reeearch .was' a.n ,.~loratOry descriptive study that
~~rveyed a n~n-ran'dom c:O~venienc" sample of 1Do~ers of high-
.' ri~k premature 1ntants.,
~. survey questionnaire 'fIas. de'signed to asseS8 the tyPes
of informaVon received by'the mothers prior to their
inf~nt's discharge from hospital, and the kind~_ of
". information that' th'eae mothers felt tt:tey needed 'but did' not
r$ceive; the kinds of 'suPPo,rt received-by the mothers in the
. ea"rly ~ost-discharge peri~d; whether this type of support
was felt' to. b~ adequate; 'a~d what type .of BUppo~t was needed
where support provided was perdeived to be in~dequate. This
questionnaire was based on information obtained-- from the
literature review and on the author's experience in her
, '-", , , I
inte~",cticns with ,parents of h~9h risk inta,nts and her own
experience a~ a mother of 'a premature ;ntant. The
~~stionnaire will' be discussed fully in' the f~st~lilen~ation
section.
~ pilot study usyng a sampl~t 10 mothers ot ~i9h-ri8it
inte:nts (intimts, that we~e premature,. 8m~1l for ge.tatio.!"al
age, or full-term. with medical problems an.d whose'
hOBPit'ali~a'tion l,sted ~ong~r than 14 days in a neonatal
in~,e,:uii.ve ~~re unit) WIIB' c~nducted to test the procedure and
th", instrument. ~he .·questionnaire ~a. u8e~ and modi~ied'
.,,~ j
to
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,following this atu4y.,
.The sample consisted of .~2 mothers. of .high';~Isk
premature infants" 'as "det:lned by. the Newfoundia~d and'- .
La,br,ador Perin.atal pr~gramme cri~e:ria (see Appendbc-.A) who
·were discharged from.'ho'spit-al.: 'I'Wo)l!.o"thers did- not attend
the clinic. Of. the -60 mothers who brought their babies
,..
, ,I
\ .";. ~~ .. ~ .. ..,;'...
, . . .
consecutively to the follow-up c1101c- between the" dates of
'May' 28, 1987 to:octobe~ 15, 1987, "four .were excluded fr~m
the stUdy. One m~ther. p~eferred not 1;,0 p~tiCiPa~e; one~" '"
mother hed edopted -. hi9n-ris'--p"'metu~e:1nf.ntcimmediat.l~,~
'after the infant's discharge from hospital;'-orle-mothe~'s
baby w~s born· outside the. prov~nc~ ~nd was not' ~een .u,nt~l '
nine ~ontJl~ 'of age 11\ the NeWf~~ndla~d and, Labrador
'i:i~rinatal follow;-up clinic, and o,ne' infant's, paren~s ,were
I ,'.,.. , ,
'both developmentally handic~p.P'd. ~he remainin..g ~~'. mothers
comprised the stp.,dy PopUlatt:'on group. Of ·.all the mothers
. 'i' . . , , '. (
~hat were eligible; at the time ot, the ,study,......the, sample ot _~
56 nio~hers represented 90.3t ot .the: to.l_pop~lation_~_ ..: __
avai"lable,to 'the Provincial. p'frinatal Clinic: •
There were is' primiparas and '21 multiparas included.1n
the ,d,mpl,e. There was no restriction ~'s far as age' of the'
mother', marit~l st!ltus, or, socioe~onomic.and educational.
. status. :Mothers.·~t babieB'fro~ th.8 ~c1es of 3·'mohths·tO·~
;
-.I
months were aaked: t,o, p~rtic1pate 1n ~e st.udy. One group ot
intants wen., delivered at either on. ot'two larcje hospitals
in' the' .etrol?olit:a~ area,. and re~ined in ,the high-risk
nurBerie~ ,at, these hospitals, or tI'an.t~rred to the intensive'"
c'a're unit 'at the ~lldren'e Hospital. A .econd '9r~~p-of .
providing obstetric.ai' ~are acroee 'the island,' ·an~ t~en
.,tr.~nBfer~ed,to the tert.~ary neonatal intensive, care, uni~ at
,the' Childr'en" a ~osp~tat.
The: questionnaire was -'adminhitered to the mothers just
prior to ,the1r. child's assssslIlent .as they, wer" waiUrig to
see the Phys1cJ.~n.in' the pe,;~nat!l), Clinic,. or dU,rlnq
travelling ,,:11n4-98 held in six health' centres ,across the
___ isl:nd.
~.~'----
" ----IDstxumentotion --~~-...-
.A s~arch.~t the.literlltur~ founei' tha~ ~~ in'~t~~lI11.nt
that would spe.c1ticdlY 'evtiiuate ~he .J:e.ind'S of 1~to;'Jllat1on
teea~d ,to' be"'asSessed, was\n~t availabl~. C:llgan ari~ Meier
(i979, 198~) had developed: and. evaluated' a discharge tool·
and id~,alil trom thia, too], wara incorporat~d int.o the
,questionnaire de~eloped by ~h.li1Ve.~ig~tor. The
",
,
~"~"---_._--"""7""""""
.,
queBtionn"a:ires"~s design was based uPon "a review of the
. literJture, -intoI'1llat.i~n obtained from the parents
.'
the family.
to diSCharge of the'1.r infant.
. .'
""'~hef d.lIlograp~ic 'fata was Ob~!i~ned by a review o,f·
the medi!=al Chart's" and from the·,'pare~t., them.elv•• , prior
pa~~. sect~o~ A 18 designed ~to aase~.s the' kinci. c·t ~
.- irifol1llatio~ the parents "received ~ro. the nurs.s prio~ to
'. th';ir ,infant's' discharge, fro. 'hospital',' the. ~lnds of
.' . . .
info.~~ion', they "a;n~ed 'to pave, and. "hat 'they cons·id.red
applic:~ble. 'fO,f;heir situation. T~ia _!lotio," oondst_ o~~o
cioBe~~nd."d. que.tions w1t:h· the ans"er of either . 'Ilye.";
;/ '"~~'~,;.:'bu~~~i,~~~~·,t ~~ni'·.·~hi~,fn.form.ti~ri': "n~~. ~~t I ."OU~d
. have liked' t~is information", "no, but' I. didn't .want, this'
'.'.', ',' '.' .0:', ',i." " . " , .... , .' ."
infor:mation~" o,r 11don't kno~/d~n.'t r~e~er"..
section,~, consists of a. combination O~32,open-ended
fn~ closed-ended questions.. Th~Be questions' are worded to. ,provtde demographic infot1llation, as well as asses~rng tHe/,support needs of the parents.-. The questionnairfl ~equested the mothers to state the
, age of thei¥ baby, how old she/he was when brought hO~,e from
the' hospital,- and .the' number ~nd a~e8 of o~..r c;hi.ren in
)~ 1 (\ \ .... .,
Tho quoouonna1r{w••~•• ;0 tho'mothore ~h. ,wor~
then aSke~ to ~o'PIl)te, se;tion' A or :the' questionnaire~' The
o '. • 1 .
investiga.tor was preserit to !inswar any. questions tSl4!. p:arenta
1'1 .' .
.I
I.:, ... L,L .~,:·.,,!::':C':""" ·~.<:L·,~
. .
had., ..~ectiO.n. B ~f .t~~ qu..~ionnaire.1wa8 p~~.Bp.ted i.n th~/ .. _
torm ~f a structured int~rview with ~e ,investigator .asking
'each question' and r.~Ording.each, r.8PO~~'e·. ,- When the 1 >
. q\iestionnad.re wa- c01Ilpleted, each..'mOther was. asked "what
, ; _~-,., ,I
other i'nt'on;ati~n WOUld,_h.~!.-·b~.~~helPt'u( to ,YOU7~.and' ·f!~h.~,t..
concerns did you have about your ,own: care .and 1:10w 'you felt
:~ur.i~g this perloct"ot tim~?'" and- "did' you ~r' ~o ,you h~ve ;ny
. -' , .... ~ '.-
other concerns about YClur baby"tJiat",havenot bee~"co:vered in
; . - , . . . " ....-: ...:.~: ';''/'..
~he que8t'iQ~naire?" The responses were J;'.~corded·on 'each
questionnaire.
D0to Analysis
,
The results of tbe questionnaire. vere analyzed by the
use of \de'sCrlPt~'ve and i;~fere~:b.l s~a~istics ~~~~' as··~e.all,
frequency, chi square test ot i'ndependence, t-t••t, :risher's.
exac·("prob'a~il~tY·t~8t, ana1'y~is~t'variance,. and, :p~ar~on
product-l,.Oment. c~~relat~on co~ttiCie.nt. The. majority 'ot .,the
fnf.rent~l statIstic-a.l· a.n~lysis were done on an IBM
compatible 'co1Dp~ter using. Epistat, a stat.isUc,l: ana.lysis i
program C!eveloped by ,Tracey L: :.Q!!stafson. . , . / I,."
,
Ethical CQngiderotions.,
"The pr6posa~ 'was '.ub:i'~te·d. tQ the Ethical 'keview
C01DJll..ittees of' the' Memprial U~ivSf'sity of Newfou~diarid'School
..:.,.r , . <. Y ,
.' ' . '. (
., I· ..
:;--.
~. '
• .4
df, Nurs.in~ ~nd ',of .the ~ha~l~. A~ Janeway .H~.p.1ta\ali~v~e, .'
accepted by, both c;:o~ittees._ _ .~. f '
Ber:or~' di.~s.ing the ·'qu.atioriri~~r.e;'th.....p.roj.c~~•
. explained to"the mot:\era (~ncl (ath~n, i~ p~e8.nt'j .
incl,ivid:~allY:'by. the -i~ve:~~~_~~~oth.r~,~.r~ .. :'.:'.::
'given a written. e:xplanllt~on,o~ .thii .tUd~ ·(aiee'A~p.ncliX-C.)£~
ask~d.· t~. re~d. ft, ,an'~ uked' to 'loOlc;.a.t th~;.qu.stiorinai~_ :'~
before agr.~;n9 -to par~iP~The-p~re~t·s:'W'er~:ln:form~'d,... :
' ..:' . ',_, '.._:., ,'':', 't;.. . '.', ':" •
.that th? p~oject was designe~~ to. dete~i~~ ·,the, ..up~ort _~nd
information that: ~.hey .rec~ived·"or w~n~EIJd to recdve p,rio,r ~~,
the 'baby's discharge from ·hospitaf. and 'in -the ·eaJ;'iy ..post-
. di:SCh~rge"period.. The' ~Otll~rB' were th.en~aske~~i~' they-had';
~llJ:lY _que9~io\'s a~d -it' not, '. ~.OU.~d ti:l':Y ~ign 'the _~on.entl_'f~rm
(se"~~p~ndix ..D) a~dXp\e~~ -the .qu~StiO~~II:~~e:"<!rhzr....w~~e
0;0' names on. the qutlstionnaire ,and _no ,m~ans ,_of iden't.Uying.· ....
. -',. t.~e.;.p.;..,~Em~·; :an.d .Ch.~.l..d.. r~n/'i.~V.O.I.ve,d'. ,:..~t ..}.h:•.CO~Ple~~.o.n..~'~f' tP~ ',-
.CJUe~stionna~re ~e: j0th:rs,' .were .asked ab,~ut otbt6r in~o. at,iOJ:l
that would have bern helpful and 'hot covere&' by the' .
qUestionnaire ~ Tbe \lIlothe~{i' questions, ~nd concerns were' -.
. ,.~ I..."., . . , ~\
. then disc;:u.9sed: with her: by. the inv.~tiSJator:.
.'
'0.
" ~
• .1. '4
;.'
:".;
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---Chapt~r IV
RESULTS MID D"IScu.SSIOlf
, . Findings ba.ed on the -:Co.p1ete.ct .qu••w..pnnaires of" 56
mothers ot· high-risk prellla~ure ~. will ~e' presented and
discussed. in ~hi8 Chap~er. The pre••ntation- of the tindinqa
vill b~ ~ivid.d into (al a .di8cu.~i~n ot the ·characteristic.....
of the study population, (~), data presentation for each of
"
~.
reported ~~se of ..ol!.daptatlo". to parenthood 8!td" to the care ot'
a. high,-risk premature Ipfant,: :. . . .' . > ;
The po~ulat1o~:Char~~t~r1~4'cawill be-~18cu.sed.unde~ ...
:. .;'.' - . . .... ~ .:". .
two headings; (a) that 'of the stiJdy popu~~tion in general,"
and (b), a description~~ the characteristics of the
- ........- , . ",
primiparas and .ultiparas in ttIJI:t~CJY population. .
Sill.~larly. the results pertainlit'tq ~. objec.t1~es of the
study will be discussed under the, heading of the general
findi~~s of ~e group, and" then subdivided int~ d.a:ta
.• specific. fot---~rim:pa.rasand IIIU1~\.ipara.. .~pe~ial
attent'i,on will be given .to parity because the results of the.
studies reporte4 in the literatu~e reviewed in.·the first
section ·ind~c;:~t. that, altt"ough prill~arll8 and lI~lt~para'a
seem to share similar concerns, tHere are differences 1n the
. <
in~ormation perceived ~6 be needed an~' in the support
received by mothers itl bot~ of ,the.e groups. As well, the
','-
""r " "'.I"
.,
,"
"\
. . ./"
:ajority o~~he previouS:,studie~ have included motl'i~ of
tUli-term infants .or healthy, pr-:~~rm !~ants, a~d it ~a'S
tel t that parity might be ~ an important factor ....hen
considering mothers ..of high-risk premature infants.
The objectives of the study ....ere (a) to determine the
kinds of information that mothers of premature high,-risk
- .infants received prior to the i~fants' discharge from
..I hospi7al: (b) the kinds at information that t~~ motheors felt
they_ needed but did not receive; (e) the kinds of support ' ~--........:.::
receiv~d by' the m.~.t~~~a. in the ear""1y J)ost disch'arge peri~d;
(d) whether thiu type of support·was felt'to.be adequat'e;'
'a~d (e) ~~t ty!'e of support -";"11.8 needed ....h~uppcirt
prov~ded as perc'ei~ed to'.be inadequate,'"
"Characteristics of. the- -S~udy Population
The demographic information ·t:egarding~the"56 mothers
and their ,60'· (4 s'urvi~ing t ....ins) high-risk premature .infants
is presented 'i'~- Ta'8le 1. Of.•the 5~ moth.ers, 47 (,83.9') ....ere •
married and 9 (\6.H) were single. The mean maternal age ~
vas 26.85 ye~rs ~i'th the -range of mll,ternal a,ge being' 18 to ~ .....>
38 years of age. The numtier of primiparas vas 35 (62,.5-\)
"~nd the number of mUltiparas was. 21 (37.5%). The aver!ige'
family -si~e was 1.33' children. Twenty-eight (50-\)· of the
. -. - ..- '. . ~
Illothers deliy-ered by vertex presentatiQn, '3 (5.4-\) were
breech deliveries, and 25 (44.6') were delivered by
."
.7
TABLE 1 ~ . ",
Characteristics of pr-imip3ns arid Multiparas \ -
-("
Total Primiparas MUltiparas .-
"<
N N N
Ct) (t) (tl
Number 56 35 21
/' Se~ of i~::~~ 36 23 13 _..
\
0 . (60) C6•• 5) (59.1l.
male 24 15 • ""',
-status:
('0) "(39.5) C~•• )
,Marital
~, married 47 26' '~1(BJ.9) . (74.3) (;LaO)
single • •
' 0
~. (l~.-·~,)~ (25.7) (0.0) *No. of babies (12' r<1000· gtns: 7 5(21.4) (20L_ (23.8)
~ - Type 0'£ delivery,:
vertex 28 1.· •(SI).O) (54.8) (42.9)
! breech 3 2
1
(5.4) (5.7) (4.8) ,.
CIS 25
"
_11
, (44.6) (40,.0) (52.4)
MUltiple births:
(sets) 5 2
(2 died) (1 died)
mean mean mean(,range)" (range) (range)
=~n(~:;~;)~l" 26.85 26.0 28.2
(18-38) (18-35) (18-38)
M~an .hirthweight
(gIns.) : 1614.02 1576.1 1679.5
(530-3900) (530-3170) (580-3900)
Stay in haspital
56.76(days) : 54.93 54.66
(6-210) (6-210) (9-165)
* chi-square = 60'43 I .d..f 1Q 1, Il <.01
\
'1'.
..
.',::-,
l
,I
;.\
.'"''
ss
caesar~an-6ection.
There vere 49 (81. ?') "single births' and 7 sets' of
multiple births. or th~ .ultiple births, 3 of the infa"nts
·died. vi~in 24 hounrof birth. The total nWlber of
remaina{iinfants in ~&.'$ample was 60. 1
The mean birthweight of the preterm infants was 1614.02
grams, ~nd the-::ange of birthvei~ht was 530 to 390!' grams. '?
Th·e ~mea~ gestati~nai age was, :U weeks" the range of
, ' ' \
gestational age ,be'fng 23 to 36 weeks. The mean number of
days:, spent lin ~osJital was 5~,~,~3.- The range of hO~~ital
'~aya 'waa' • to 210Id~rS' .Th•. ,~ea~ chrono'''Tic• , •••.'f1.~e."
_\nfants when the restJ.onn~ir.ew:..e ,comPleted was· 2~.68
weeks. The. range
l
of the chronoloqical age vas 11 to 46.5 '
·weeks. The lIlean corrected chronological-age ....hen the
questionnai~~~as""'coJ!lPl~t"edwas 19.91·waeks.' The iange of
the corrected ChrQ;nol09}cal age 2 to 38.5 weeks.
The number ot l:lIa~e infants ~~s 24 (40,') I 2 of which are
twins. There vere 36 (60t). feaa-Ies (2 of'which.verl! tvins).
The m,ean maternal age for~mothers of lllal~s was 2'6.43 'years
" .;
and for females.was·27.13 years. The mean birthlo'eight fgr'
males was 1667.50 ,grams. The mea~ birthw~ight for, fem,les
157tb36.. grams ...The mdan gestatidnal ag'e for m~les las Ji:.92
week, and f~r fe~aleE! 30.85 vedks. The-mean-'number of days
if hospita'1 f~!7 'males was 54.9 and for tem~I~S: 55.8' daysi ,
None of these sex diiterences- .were statistical,ly signiticant
usitlg at-teat.
.."
I,;
!
.8'
•til lDothe~B axeelSi.· th;ee :er:e c:aucasianll anci all e~ce9t.
these' ~ree 'were 111ltive Newloundl,ll!ld:re. The llioth~r8 <;;atll& .
frolll all parts of the province. 0,.. the .a~ple, 21 "(37.5')
./ .. . _. .
ot. the lDOthe~~ were within easy .trpyelUng'distance (1/2 to
, -. . 3/4 hours"d:r::ive) from a" level J h08Pitai" and 9 .(16:lt) were
- within a. simil2\r distan;;. frOm a level "2 h~spital., Th~
. ~ ,
rema.ill.ing 26 (46.4') ot the mothers,h.ed 80"'& 'acees"s tO,a
level- 1·h~~pital. b~t .w~re fr;'m 1: t.o 5 hours' away t~~l'Ii level
. .. . r ..' .
- ~- or 3,'hospitalB~. 'The leV~la ,of.,hosPital care ~re:~8UallY .
defined as follows: ~'
Level -3:
Ch~racte.riz~d,.bY.a, high vo~~e',~f high~risk(_o~~es'" .
.~V~il~~_9f advlln~ei;t di~BtiC faCili~~ieS '~nd
sUbspecialit~es and the presence of .neonatal servicfi!l's.
Level 2:
Char~cterlzed by. the pre~ence of ~ tuily.-qualif.ied
.... obstetri;ian and_~dequate diagnostic_ and .~herap~utic
services to handle intermediate riSk 'cases.
Levell:
'"All other centrlts' (~OW.4t ., Hymtiln, 198.4).
. \, '" '" ,
This information indicates that, alt:houg~ all', the 56
. . ,-'. \
moth,eFs had high-risk premature 1ntan:t"s,. ohlt 37.• S~ .of. \hese
mothers had easy acces~o a,.Le~el.·3'ho9pital and~46.:4t'Of ,
the llIothers had no access to specialifed care•. ,Even '7hen, /
42'-{75t) of these, mothers were' idBn~j.f1ed' prenatally as '
high-risk ~d deliverejl in' ~ne .of ~h'e. two Level 3 cent:r'.,.'
"'/,
,
-C../ ..
.\
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f
.,
_~ - tJ ."l~ (~.1.4\) q81-1Ver~n:a.,Lev·el 2 ~08Pit"~':Id 2 (3;.6\)
deliv~ed in a.... Level i centre: Thirt~even'(61 ..7\.). ('
I • _ '> •
twins) of the infants o't these mothers ."'ere transferred to
the neonatal '.intensive ca~e ul'!lt of the Children's Hospital.
Twe~tY ("33',3\) (~.twin) other in'rants. "'er,;, cared f'or in, the
neonatal intenslye ,care -units of ·t~e two ~veCJ hospital~l
Ilnd 3 (5t) ~f the healthier twins remal,ned. in "two other
~vel 2-}iospitals. ," ..
r. "Of the 3" -babies that ....ere 'cared for in.the hi~h-riSk' J
,-~ ["'
intensive c~re nur~ery at th~ Chhdren~8.Hospi:tal, only l.~ .
(51/4\) ot' their mothers had" ~asy. acc:e~s to .thei~ :inf.~~s·
d~r!ng th~.p.riOd .t th.i;-'int.~~'. ~osPifali:.tion~...
simi'lady, o.f the 11 iniant~'!.-t Hospital B.; only 3 ,of th,'ose
mothers 'had easy B'lIlC8S8 to· their. infants', '- However, at,
Hospital C, all of the 8 mothers had easy access to their
>.
,
-
~n~ants. \ The majority of the 26 rellla,inin~ .llIothe_r.JL_<:.~.6,.AJ).__~
fro1ll '"all threehospi~al8were kept informed" about their'
infant"~.._~~nditi.Pn thr,ough 'telephone .~.~~~ersations and· {
pictures and' had limit~,d !nteractjon with' th.eir iA.fant~,.
.Thesem.others did s~end 'a pe~10,d 'of .time caring for their
in.flInt pr19r to their -infant's --ciischarqe from hos~ital,
, This time .peri~d 'ranged' from a fe"; hours ·to several ~ays,',
L
""" .... , .-:.:·~ii
~ . . .
study ~.Ul~tioD CbAro~tl[i!'tics.tor prtr.iparps ADd
IlYill.Wu
'" I·'·
. T,:'mograPhiC intormation was further divide(jl intO.'.1
primiparous mother'~. versus lDultlparous mothers and .present",d
in Table 1. chi-sqUare test~ anC\ t-'t~8t8 wers ~'Pl'li~d ~he~e
ap~rop~~a~e a~ci nO.'fJiqni~i.~~n~.pll.~ity ~iff~J)e~ce" were ;toun:d_
e~~ep,~ for ~rital ..st'!1tu~ Wh"e~e lIult~a"rOUS··.~O~~ rs ..ar~. mucro
m?~ l1ke~y..to, ~e ma~ried (etd:-llqull~.e -.6 ...43; Sit, ~ 1, -':. \
,f:Q<.01) ".'
. /
Da~a pre,sentation. for the Obj ectives
Q~e--fri::fntO~ReCeiyedby Mothers ot High-RiSk
Premature Inftnts
!
Tpe fi:r;s~ objective was to determine what information
¥as giv~n to moth~r8 of high-r~8k pr!mature infants.
part' A of' the questionnaire consisted of a series of
.. , ."
quest:ions asking W:hether e;ach of tho ,30 specific types .<It.
·i~format~ori. -h'ad tleen given by the nurses Pr.ioito-t-~y'S
discharge~from hospital. For.e~ch item, the respondents --
were -ask~d 'to check o~.e._.d~-·~e fOl~OWi~9 alternatives:
a) Y'es
~) Yes, but I· didn't want this information
. I
',. .. ,
\.'
.,
.:- .. ~
,J
. .-/
. 41 • _ \'
C) No, bUt I would haY!' liked ~b inf?natio{
Cir NO; but I didn't .want this l"nformation
e) Don't blow/don't remem))er
Tablti 2 ,lists th" items on which respondents indicatej:!
. rece;ving ~nfonation (~lternative (a)1 was checked). Eighty
percent :,of.~he moth~rs i~dicated that ~theY~!!,ived
infO!Jlla~lon regarding how much formula .to :91v'e at ~ach ,
feeding,' ,how tQ help thBlr ~by' feed well,. and how to' give"
1'\"" - . . ..•
their' ba,by a bath•. oth~r items covered were' h~w ~o ,pJ:"epar~
~~ ;o~'uia <.;.7\), l_unlzation, schadul,e~ (75\), v'i~amin -
sUP~l~~ntat'ion "(-}illt'J how"long' a b~bY sh,ould sleep b~tween
--feeds - (63\)~ if It--....!s normal· for, a b~bY:.tO :B~~eze and hiccup
.- . -, ,
(63\), when to start the baby on cereal (59.9.\)" and'
intonation about 'baby adjusting to home (59\1.
... \ '" r. , ,.
This' stUdy indica~t!s th~t the majority 0( the-mothers
r~cei.ved. infonation on areet;s such a~ bathing ,a baby"
preparing. formul"a, the amo.~n~ of formula -to give. and
help~ng t~e infant feed ~e:U~. MUltiparas received less
in!C?'rmation. on these:areas than did primiparas, al~hough the
d,"iffe~~~ce~' w~re not signifi~ant.--The re*,uullts, ~f s;j~
"'\;. . \', \.: _ t'
were very similar to that of ,the pilot stUdy lect~d
septeJDber':to 'Nove~~~, 1986) 'with a 70\ over ap on' the ten~~~--~
mos~ fr~quentlY giyen items. 'AS well!. the,se indings 'agree
yH:h many of the results'.-Qf the Demp,son .~d Ma 986)
infant feeding .. ~The'Dempson fl.nd Maret (1986)
\
\
\-
rank \; 'rank , \; rank
45'7_~6.7 10
42.9 ~4 .\JJ.7 l·S·
.,1 ... ..:...
/
47.6 14
71.4 S'
52.4. 13
81.0 l.~
71.4
71.4 ..5
81.0 1...5.
"76.2
·66.7. 10
6"'( 7~ \
65..7
71.4 5.5
71.4 5.5
57.4
82.9 2.5
8s.,i 1
,80.0
9~ 54.3._ 10.5
)4.3' 10',5
5,2.0 i3
59 ~.•o
54.0 12
63.0" 7.5
63 .• 0 .1.5
75.0
JO.O 14'
-<
80.0
\
17.0
'59.0
\
"... \80.0
60.0
How much' fOrJllula
to 9iv~
How to. ;~l~ four
baby feed well
HOw to gi~e ~our
baby a bathi~ •
How ~o. prepake
formula ! .
.' - I
Infonation .about
!1lUIl:unizat1ci~
Need for vitamin
s~pplei:llenta*~:m.
How long' to sleep
. 'between leeds
I
Normal to sn'eeze
and hiccup
-f
S:.~
When to sta
bapy on cere is
~bY adjust'! 9
tp home . .
----J--'---cN:::o-=rm=:a"',~b"'.7h-av-:t,"0:cur:c- --
for infants
~ow to give I
Imedi.cations
, -\-
"..Temperature and
; h.um.i,!it~. Of, ~OQse
/ Kinds e..t heh1viours
:~I to~~ct J
th~ tn1'ormatlon received by 60 mothers o~ h~lt~y fUl~-te.rm
infantS. t1iat were db:)harged fr~~-'one,of .the ~ospitals in
this, study. TJ'lis stu~Aook"Plac. durin.g January alid
February, 1
0
986. The Dempson and .Maret (1986) st.udy did find
that their mo'thers were not ta':l~ht formula preparation and
.this .proje~t indicates ~at 7~" of· the to.tal sample rece~ved
information on tli.i,s' topic.
.....
(I
I
.....
t.
9.
\
\ .
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Objectiye»'- Infprm'!tioD wan~ed. But "Not HecMved by MPthers
9f High_Hi sk pnmature'Infants
'Table 3 i~di"cates the ~estlorts on which t~e. " .
respondents most frequently rep?rte'd that .they • did 70t
receive the indicated item, -but would have liked ·the
inf~rmatlon. Sixty-three percent Of the mothers indicated
that they wotlld ..have liked t~ kll.ow about infant. colic.
Others ~ndicated information needed regarding whether noisy
~~eath~n~ is no~al (59\), whether lIspf;ting-up" is normal
(57\), whether "fussy-periods". ~re normal (54\'), how to
.recognize the baby becoming i~,l (~i) I W:hat. to do about the
baby'S crying ("48\), what to do it-the bab!_ becomes ill .
(46~) i when to star:t, to take the baby outside (45\), what
. ,
kinds of behav.iour :0 expect from the baby (45\) I" how to
teil if the ba~'s"~;lte:f:'move'ment is" norma-I (45\), and how
to take the l;laby's< temperatur. (45\).
Tabi~e;e tin'dings are very similar t~ those. r".port~d in
{
Table ~
'/ "F '.-'
.5
primiparas mUltiparas
item
Know if' your
baby has colic
·total
rank
63.0 69",0
rank rank
52.0 2.5
~ Know if noisy
breathin~ noZal 59.0 i 60-Jl "13.5 57 ~ 0,
Know if "spi ting- .i'·
up" iS'normal 57.0 "66.0 43.0 5.5
~'!. Know" if ..~ss~-
, perl.OdS'jare nornial 54.0 57.0 48.0
,eC""te ifbaby b cominlJ ill 50.0 \ 5 60.0 3.5 33.0 12.5
-
What 0 do about ,
I YOjl baby 1 s cryIng 48.0 ,6 46.0 13.5 52.0 2.5
~~~ ~~c~~e~fil'l 46.0 51. 0 8.5 3\t0 6.5l .--)
/When to start to ....... ,
43'.0I ~ake~a.bY outsi~e 4'5.0 •. 5 46.0 W.S 5.5
I
/ Kinds of behaviours.~~ expe'?t 45.0 •. 5 Sl.O 8.5 33.0 12.5
I.
I Baby I s bowel
1,2.5.J movement, is normal 45.0 9.5 51.0 8.5 33.0How to take baby's 4S.b' 9.5 51.0 8.5 33.0 12.5temperatureWhat to do, abouta diaper rash 43.0 12 54.0 24.0 1./J, Information about 3\'.0baby's breathing 39.0 13.5 40.0 17 '.5 ,
t~wr=~p~~~ ~~b~ou t \39.0 13.5 46.0 13.5 29.0 .......16
> ./
~L_;~~ '.(. ,:'
~:: ,
#
....
/' 9Ji
Table 3 ~
total primiparas multiparas
item
rank rank rank
" I Temperature and
38.0'hWllidity of house 15.5 49.0 11 19.0 19.5
How wartllly to dress
"'!to. 0your baby 38.0 15.5 43.0 16 16.
How to give
36.0medications 17 46.0 13.5 ·19.0 1?5
Normal behaviour of
prematur:e infant~ 34.0 18.5 37;0 18 29.0 ;"16
b'Normal to sneeze ..
and hiccup 34.0 18.5 31.0 " . 38.0 8.S
'--. When to start
baby on cereals 32.0 20 29.0 20 38.0 8.S
I
the Ifterature. Lissenden (1984) indicates ttiat colic and
crying,at night wer~ majot concerns. _ Adams (19li3), Goodman
~nd Sauve (1985) and Robson and Mo,s's (1970) mention- infant
crying, as welll, and Robson and Moss (1970) refer ,to infant
feedio'1 and the "fUSSY" infant. ~~ne,,-r and Fritsch (19,83) •
mention mothets' reque5t~ f~r inforiilation-lon topics such as
colic, . infant "spitting-up", and the "lUSsr" infant. Minde,
('" per~otta, and Martin (1985) mention feeding difficulties -,,~
') Wit~ premature infants, including the ltspitting-up" of .
,feeds. Pridham, Hansen, Bradley, and Helghway \(1982)
describe mothers' 't:oncerns regarding infant illness, an~ L.
Harrison and Twardosz (1986) and Bull and Lawrence (1985)
\..";
list lIothe,rs' naading intoraat.ion on Chll~d. -bahaviour 'and
d.v~lopa.nt. Int.raatingly, 'tha oa.apaon and1t:arat. (19.86)
~~Udy' ·indi~at"d·th~t mothers' conc,arn'- about i.nt~t crying'
)I~r. not discusaed at Ho•.pital C whan 'that 8urvey· was done.
While Mo.. (1981) found. tlat wOlQ~n ~nd.r 20 year.. o"f
age: 'havi~g one Oth~ ch'lld at·"ho.a, a~ .ha·vin~ a a..a1a ~ :
1I,tant had increased. needs (or inl0I1l&t1on, and Hi.er (198.7)
and su..ner 100 Fr1tse~ (1983) to~nd the .....ame ettect,.;!
regarding .ultipa~llos with aa.le 'inta~te, this. pr..ent' .tUd~
\ .... .
found that ~'ntorlllat1on.. n'eeds~ 'as m~..~rt.. bY ~.ercen~
:r:e,spon's~~, intorlllation needed a'nd given, .n~ (c). respOnJ1es,
intormation need~d. ~nd. not gi~en; d1'" ~ot correlat-. with
maternal age 3,8 indicated.in Table ... Howaver, the sex ot
the infant did .8•• ~o be r~lat.d. to' maternal inforaat·iop
need~"? ,Mothers at sale. ~ad an average pe~ent (a)
. I ·respons.s of 57 •• whUe ~othsrs 0,( f •••le., h•• an avsraq. 0'
. I' , . - '.,
44.5t, (t. ... 2.09, ~ -,53, 1! - .040). M~!lrs .of ma~le~'a18o .
~a.d·love.r ~.an '(-C) responde rat~s (30.0t),\th~n lI~than ot
teaales (3~ .1\) • This .dit~.r.ne•.w~i no~ atatistjcallY'
significant. The total. information de~nd (a+c) of' .9the~s
.... ' . '. '.' ..
ot males was slightly higher (87 .• 7")- than mothers ot temales
(82.n!", although this dilterenee was not .ignific~ntly
difterent. .It app"are as though mothe'. at lIlales and
tema~es seelll to h~ve~i~llar delD~nd.. 'tor·\ntol"1llatio",
~ however, mothers ot tIla'le infan~8 acqUire more of thatf . : .
'-
••
TABLE 4"
~ Summary of corrdatiln coefficients Between Variables in
~
matern birth no. of hosp anx "Confid fun
age weight child stay scale scale times
""
matern
age
bi~th
weight
,1. .31 -.01 .13
.36* -.62* .11
-.16
-.10
.15'.
:10
no. of
child
stay in
hosp
anxiety
scale
confid-
scale
-.65* .29* -.08 -.. 03
-.3~* -.08
-.10
t <ta"
resp -.07 .03 .12 -.02 ,12 -.23 -.09
t "c"
r~sp .35* -.13
t a+c
resp -.14 -.01 -.12 .02 .08 .23 .33*
* p<.05
information than mothers of female' infants.
Length of hospital stay (see Table 4) and the marital
status of the mother were not significantly related to
information needs a,nd will" not be discussed further.
Several studies (Fillmore & Taylor, .»976; 'M. Harrison &
\, .
Hicks, 19B3;" Hiser, 198;7). found that mothers who attended
9.
prenatal classes have" increased number ot concerns (defined
within the inte~est'categecy ~t concern.s). The ·find.i~gs or
this project were similar. Those mothers who attended
prenatal classes indicated that they .wanted an avera?,s of
92.4\ (a+o) of the 30 items in part A of the questionnaire,
while those ..h~ did not attend .classes sought 81..J!t. I This
"difference is ~tatisticallY.s~qnificant <; .. 2.50, sit - 54,
II: = .015). Hothers who' ~tt-ended prenatal ~~asses"had II.
h19h8,;: _percent' of (a) responses (58:")' than -mothers who did
not ...at:;tend flasses. _(46.1\). This 5:~di~g approac~~~_, .~~~.
sJid not reach s'!:-aUstical s19Rificance <.to .. 1.89,' di - 54, R
a .06.21. ·Respons.es le} were" simil?\r for .each c:l~ot; (33.7'
and 35',1. respectively) .
Relationship 'between' infQrrnat~tQhal "etds and onx1et.y
and confidenCe
J
, -
.The questionnaire asked· mothers to rate their anx1'~ty
about caring for· tlheir baby after -he or she .came home from
the hospital. Mothers" were ask~d to· indic"te their anxiety
, {':, /'- ",
on a 4-polnt scale,bet::'W'~len tlvery aI)Xious ll ,-nd livery,
comfol;'table", This B~ale was sc~red with "";er; ~n'XioU811
being l,and:"Vfiry comfor~ab1efl b~ing~. f
In addition, mothers were also asked, "After your baby
came home from the' hospital;' did you (eel Y9!J had enough
~.
information to make you feel (a) very confident, (b)
"
-"
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confident, (e) slightly confident or (dl •.not at all
confident in caring for 'your baby?" This question was
scored on a 4-polnt scale w.ith 1 for alternative (a) and 4
for alternative (d).
Table.4 (p. 98) 8W11l1ariue the Pearson correlation
coefficients between these measures and other measures. on
the questionnaJ,re inc::luding the total. (a) responses
lIinformation wanted ~nd received" and ee) responses,
. .
"information wanted, ~ut riot receive~tI and total ,information
wanted c.a+c). This table shows that the 'anxiety and
-confidence scales were. significantly correJ,ated with ·each
other ~(r - ..... 39, R •• ~02). The correlation coe~fi¢'ieri!- 'was
negative because high scores in the confidence sca~e
indicated I,ow levels of confidence and 10.... score·s on the
anxiety scale indicated it high deqree of anxiety. N~ither
the anxiety or tbe con'f1dence scale was sign"ificantly
c.orrelated with maternal age or length of bospitalization of
the infant. Lengtb of bospitalization- was determ~ned by tbe
deqre~ of prematurity and the severity of the Iled~cal
~omplications. cont:-ary to tbe find~ngs of MiJ:lde, Whit:elaw, .
Brown, Trebub, and Fitzb~rdinge (1981) the degree of illness
does not appear to correlate with t~e anxiety and confidence
measures. The correlation of anxiety and con~idence_with
--!.AJ. responses was riot significa~t, but both the anxiety and
the cQnfidence scales significantly correlated wi,th item (c)
responses, r - -.30 and r - .35, respectiveiy . This
·t'
:".~."'" .
,
',,' l~Olindicates that' mothers who reported that they needad_ ,,/
information and did not receive it, were more anxious end
"/ ' .
le6s confident. This variable 'seemed ,to ,predict' anxiety and
confidence better than the t~tal intol'lllation that mothers'
received, variable (a) or total. intQrmation needed (a+c).
RutL". e6d P~dh" (1'87) did show that in-ho.pital, 'prera;ation ~lllprOV.d the mothers' t~elinq. of competen~e.
'rhe anxiety sCi!lol~ was also inver8el~ correlated (r .•
-.29)' with the n~er of· children in the family liluggestinq
" ' \ , '"
that. experienced mothers are lell8 anxious. .The nUmber.. ct
children in the' family )ias not correlated with the measures
..... ~f information 'received. H~....ev.er, other analysis (SeEi:~abl~
. ";.~dl'~ Indic~~e tha~ pr~1ll1parOU~ mothers required more
information than multiparous' ~others. This s,uggest~ that,
primiparous mothers ha.ve increased ne~d for inform,ation and
increase4 anxiety, and multiparous mothers perceive
themselves as more competent in areas such as infant feeding
and care.
TABLE 5
Mean Percent of Items Naaded and, Giyen Needed ond Not
Giyen and Not Ne94!d- and Given to, primipuAli ond
(a) (er (d) (a)+{c)
needed needed not needed total"
and given not given given needed
primiparas 48.4 39.3 8.3 87.7
Multiparas 52.2 27.4' 15.9 79 •.6
\:.:
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Je!!coate, HWllphrey, and Lloyd (1919) describe how only
sot of the ·par..nts of prellature infants in their sa.ple ............,
expressed contldence at .discharge. Frolll the results of the. "
'p~es~nt study iJ-,ppears -tha~ ha~nq aore intorrnati~n helP~
to ease ,some of the anxiety, and that previous experience..
with other children is also an important factor in rei1uc!ng
anxie~y and promo'ting confide~c::e. Jetfcoate et al.; '"(1919.)
,round, as well, that Illothers were unwilling to l~ave .these·
in~!lhts~ a bll~Y.sitter; In the~e~~~~-study" the'.mean
numbel;' of ti.~es out for fun in th~ ~ast month was 3.6 with
·10 of . the mothers not qolnq~ out B.t all~.:...and another 15
-mothers ~'ut once.. The mean number of times out' for mothers
who fO~d. the t'ir~t·week aiter the baby's discharge fro.'
hospital di:r~icuit w~:s ;.8. Th~ ,9umber' ot~.es out for fun
per aonth was not significantly correlated; wit;h any of the
measures or confidence or anxiety, but was siqnif~"Car¢.ly
~orrelated (r. -.33) with th~ t~~al n~ed fqr i~form~tion
(a+c responses), suggesting that mothers who want to know
lll~re infw0riultion are less wnlin~ to leave their intant.
·The amo,;nt :of i~'fonation received, however, does not appear
to be related to their ability to trust their infant to
at/hers. It seems thi't it is those 'mothers who believe tha~
~'. -.
. .
ca.re of t~e :,premature infant requires a great amount or
inf01"rl'ation who are unwilling to trust the knowledge and
skill of anyone else.
.'.
\ .
\-. ,-
PArity An'd. Qb1.ctiy,,·6 And p •. Int?DAtion-R.ceiytd: And
::::::~: :::::.A: ::~:~:~::::I:P~:::::And
L-
Table 2 also ahows the intoraation given to primiparous
And iD.ul..~lparou8 mothers. In. qen.ral, parity d~. not appear
to. in;iuenca 'th,~ .kind8 of intor1la~io~.ing9~ven'.otheri: in (J'
hOSpi~al. Ot. the 1.0 most trequ.ent'ly giv.n" items ot
intorration report~d by each q;~Up, 8 were co~on t'o-
mUltipara_so and primiparas. A signed' ranks ~e'8t .<1;1d. not·
indic~a:te; a ~ign1";'icant ditter.enee, "in the ,order' ot~"item. ~'n ..
1 ' .\' "" - ."
Table:.,2 betw••n'Pr1miparous apd ~ultip~t:ou••oi:h~n· CQ>;05) ;
" Table 3', on the oth~r ~andT lliik. at "the it•••• that
. were not provided, but wanted by primiparous .and. mUltiparous
..•othe~s. Of 'the 10 ~ost v.~nt,ed, but, ~ot giv.n items, only 5
ot these i t&.s are· co_on to each qrolip. , A dqned ranks
. ..""
\.est indicated that thl! ranking at thes~ i tns by
- primiparous And multiparous lIotbers was ai9=nU"icantl' .
different ("R<.00039) ,
.. .
Tabl. 5 ~hOW. the "!9'ean perceqt (a) responses
(iOfo""'\'lon rAeei~'d And wAnted). (el ~••pon.eB
(in~ormation· n~t· reCeiV~d, but wante~), and' (4) rea 011(hl,..,--'
(info~a,tion not given"~ but· not wAnted) tor 1Il1.l1tip rous'and
.prilliparous lDothers. ,,~The average percel}t (a) res 0'nse8 tor'
multiparas wall 52.2 and'for primipArAS was 48.4. This
ditt'e:ence was not significantly .di.t.t'~rent ·Ct ... " .63, d.t. ...
. ".".""
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sa, ~ ••52). Primiparas ind!..ca1;ed " average of 39.3\ (e)
respon."s-"while the average multiparas' response '(e) was
27: 4•. '0\ This _c1it'te:enwe di.d not achieve statistical
si9nit1~llnce (t'; l.X, fl-·54, :2 - .092)./on the aver~q~,
~~ltiparas in~it:a~ed~), lnrona.tion 'not.. needed" but given,
for 15.9\ of £he ite1lls, while primiparas indicated (d) on
8.3\ D.! the ·it'~s. This difference ap~roap'~ed; but did not
ac~,eve 8.tat~stic~1~signiticance (,t. ... L 9 t,. ~";. 54, 11 ~
.06). This indicates' t~ati-Jl.lthouqh mu~tiparous mothflrs dI¥
n"!?t receive some information; they also did }~ot want it,
,.cPrObllblY· bee._~u8e :O! prev~~~~;:.~xpe·~~~n~e ~i'~ c~ildre~. ' . ·The '
total percent of needed ~o~tion (a+o respo":ses) .fdt
• _. • ,..... ... d
primiparas wall; ,87.7.·and tor lDultiparallt-t ,79.6. Once again
this dl!terence approached, but. tailed to rea'ch statlstic~l
siqn_i,t\cance(l" 1.85, iu. - 54, R.= .06).,
.A1Il0re in-depth_look at ~e mothers' responses to the
questions regardinq int"ant feeding rey-eals that, only 40\ of
the primiparas and 23.S.\ of the' m~ltip.aras.:tebeive~
infonation on how to brea;tfeed thefr baby. While these
. . -
percentages I!liq~t indicate that not 'enough information is
. b.lng given. only 5:" of the primiperous moth~re.nd. 4 fS' t.'.
,?f t.he''IIlultiparou~1Il0theJ1s.. iridicated t.hat they \rrIant~d mo.re ",
information (see ~able 6), On the -{1ther hal)c;l, 82.9\ and 8~tt
of the pr1mip~ras received infoIlllatiort on preparing fOIlllula
and the am0J:1n~ of fOrDl\lla to ~9ive ,at each fee~n9,
'~spectivelY, witl:l 14.3\ and 11.4\ .of~the primiparas
I
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indicating that they wanted more Information. Similar
findings wer~een with the 1I:ult~paras with ·66.7\"~~ 81'.0'
~ of this group rllcelvlnq information on the above t';q- topic~,
and 4. at; and 4.8\ of the 1Il~ltipara8 want~ng more lin~~rmation
on prepar!~q fonula, and the allloun~ of formula t,C? be given.
It is intere.8tinc;J to note ~hllt .the mothen received
1IIOr8 infonation' on fOrDlula preparatiop than on
br'astfj!....e!1inq. Whe~ response fb f- ".Yes, but I -didrt t. t want
. thIs in~orm~ti:on","'an4 resp0t:'se (do) "no, b~~ I d.~dn'"=--·,,,ant
,~his iJ\foriul.tion",.' are CO~Bidil'ed:.·lt beaOJl8S obvle,us t'hat
mat:'Y of the;lIlothers did n?t" want further i~formatio~' on
breastfeedlnq. Thirty-~ree percent of ,the tPr1:mipllfIlS
indicllt;.ed response (b) I, in that they had been qive~ the
il\formation em: how to hreastfe~~, but ·didn't w~~t it, and·
-14t of the ~ul~iparas qave a similar :esponse to (b).
Simil.ar.ly, '31\: of th~ primip.8.ras ·an~ 57\ of the tllult.ipD:-DS
,indic~ted (d) ~o the quesUon regarl1ing how to breastfeed·.
On the quest10n aski~g wh!-ther the baby waL..getting enough
"-breastmiH;, 11% Clf ilhe·primiparas and 5\ of ~e multiparas
answered· (b), whereas 43\' ·of the primiJ?aras and 62'. o~I..th8
mUltiparas ind'icated re~pons;. Cd). 'when ,the'qutst;.ion "~Sk~nq
hO~ 10 prepar~ formula is examined, n~ither ~f the, t .
. . .
~rimiparas or multipara"! circled response (b), and llt of
the primiparas' and 29\ of the multiparas indic~ted (d).
These aata-fn~i~a~~ ;eat, whi~e .the,mothers di~ not receive
much breastfeeding i~formation, they did not appear .to want,
. ~
-.
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TABLE 6
Perc,nt or pdmip~rO!! And MUltiparaS IndicAting 'a> They
Receiyed. 'And (9) They pid Not Receiye pifferent Thmn I
ot Ne"pded XDfonotiQD
. ItemB'~oncerninq feeding behaviour
item
prillipants multiparas
a) c) a) c)
l. How to breastteed. -40.0 ~5.·7 23.8 4.J~~ ,
..
..,.2. Is baby 'getting.
-28.6 17.1 23,"8 4.8' .enough br.utmilk
3. How t~ prepare
--.....7·fOrlllula 82.9 66.7 4.8
4. How much foruulil
to give 80.0 14.:3 81. Q. 4.8
5. How to help baby h. .•feed well etc. 85.7 11.4 19.1
6. when to start
cereals 65.7 28.6 , 47.6 38.1
7. Need for vitamin
supplementation 71.4 28.6 76.2 19.1
/Items co~cerning crying ~~d colic.
47.645.757.1
14. How to know if
baby h~s colic 20.0 68.6· 23.S·:' '52.4
23. If "fUSSY'
perl.ods" norm.a1 25.7
2,4. What- to do abou:f,i
baby cryinq 37.1 45.7 19.1 52.4 -
it,
'\ .' : . .::.:.... " )"
,.7
"
"~ ,
\
-.~~
":.'"
Boti, primiparous-~s and"~UltiparOU;mothers
indicated. that they were not given very much 1nlorllllt"ion on -
infant c~ic, ~~tussy" intllnt~ Il~d v~~t to do about
infant ~ryinq,1~~ ~t they van(sd mors in'ormat:ion on -,
these tOPl~S (, or Tllbt 6),' . .0. -
. :~le ~ shows. thrt 621\ of mult.iparous ~other8' did not
a.tsnd .ither p.lnatal, or' hOSP,'ital ClllSB!.es and '2.6'!~ "
primiparous mothJrs dId not att.end ei'ther ot t~Bse""
~iftee~-,-(4~') 'Of Ithe' 3; ~rim!pa~as.a"'tte~ded p;:e~atal ~laS8;S
----~ , '1 ,-'-'- \ , - ---,
whilEi o":lY ~wo (1:0\) ot' the il 'o~ the mUltipara,s attended,
• these classes. A, total O;f 2~ (63\) Of the primiparous
mothers attended ~osPitai Cl~sses, while_.S (~n) (Of the
, I
mUltiparous mothers attended these' classes. • A chi-square
·test on the class attendance ldistrlbut.ions of primiparous
and, mul tiparous mothers in Table 7 showed these
distributions ~o. be Si~ifiC+tly independent (chi-square ii'
9.52, .lU.. 3, R -, .023). A-Jtllparison of those who attended
any .class to those that did t attend II class 'olliS .
. accompl~~d by partitioning he degrees ot freedom into a
2x2 chi-square", which indicatkd pe.rity WllS' significantly
re~~ted t.o C~~~8 ~~tendance +hi-squllre • 7.21, .su: .. 1, R
<.01). The intluence of parity on attendllncipatterns at
prenata-l classe'l agrees wiE& the finding. .. --of M. Hat~i8on and
Hicks (1983) and Horr, Block, Charles, and Meyering (1980).
V
'.
. -.:
,.'
I., '
TABLE 7 '-""', '
,.ortty and .t'd"~CO ....Prenatal ond ",prtol Clo.:~7·
Total Prilliparas Multj,paras
"/~
/
10.8.
f
I
(
Not attending
e~ther classes' 22 (,39\) 9 (2,6\) 13 (62\) *
Total
l
56 (loot)". 35 POO\) 2], (~o,).
* independence ot p~rity'distribution....chi-square '" 9.52 ..
il1 - 3, 12 - .023 .
)
'Prenatal classes
attended onl~
Both phnatal
arid hospital ..
4 (071)
·13 (23l)
4 (Ut)
'11 PH)
11 (3H) 2 (lot)
Objectives C ond p' support'Receiyed by Mothers of Higb__
Risk Pn!llltyn Intal\l:S and the Adequacy ot that_support
..
Prenatal and hos12ital classes
J'he mothers'. sources' of information a!?'out child care
were varied. Table 7 stJ,ows attendance at preQatal a~d~
hospital '=lasses. .of the 56 mOl:hers, 17 (30.4·t) ~~pOe~ed
attending prenatal classes and 39 (69. 6t) did not' attend.
The small' number attending the prenatal' classes could have'
been influenced by the premature ternlinattoli- of the
pregnancy prior to the commancement of the prenatal classes.
Thirteen (76. 5t) ?t those Wh~~ ll'ttended ,the classis found l'
1:;heJl h!lpful. two ('11.~t) did not find'thelll helPttn; .and two
,"
'.;..
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did not. answer top1. qu••t.io~. Thirty (53.6.) ot the .others
attended hospital classe. and 26 (46 ••') did not~ Of -the
Z,grClUp at JO, 13 (-43.) attended",both pren:E.al and hospItal
~l.ass~S. T\Centy-••ven (!lOt·) .others that attenc;ed ho.~ltal
classes found thea helpful. Two (6. 7'~ot th..~ther.:"
atated that they did 1'10'£ tind the•• cIa•••• helpful and one
ef these .others vas one of the .others that attended.
prenatal cl~BI!I".8 and di,d not fin!1 th~t helptl;ll .it~.r. r One
mother did not answar to either the .qu••tlon regarding the
---:.p:~natal Cl,(ses or the question a~o~t· th~.··h~'ital'C~I!l:••es.
'Co ,.
The mean nUlllber c.! Ca) respc:ns.s, "lntonation.needed
and rectPived". (0) responses', "infot1llation needed. and not
received", ~nd the perc~ of received 'lnforJlla~lon o"t totalQ . .
. needed information (aiuc) was' calculated for mothers
discharqed frOID each ot the thre,..hoapitafS in the atu~y..
These data are presente~ in T~. B. An analyds ot
variance did n6t reveal any .~1JI1.iticant dirt.renee. between
the means of all .others rrolll the three hospitals on any ot
these measures, however there ,did a"ppe~.~ to be dirterenees
in ~e hospitals -when the parity ot the mother was taken
into account .
•
"
\
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TABLE 8
Mean Percent (0) ond Cel Responses ond Percent of
Needed Int'b~ation B.s;eiye~ (,/o+c) by Mothers FrOm
HQ~pltOl' A Bond C )
pr~Jliparas '1' Jlul tipllras
Mean\:
response"s: c 4/5+C ., c a/a'+c
HosrU;al A • 6 •• 51- 55 23 65
HOBPihl 61. 2l 71 19
"
22
Hospital C 40 •• 48.
B;a~~:t~~;r~~e~~n~~r~:~~, h~~~~~alS on this measure is
- ,
A similar analysis with only primiparous mothers showed
~ -
,that the:, were no sta~istically Bignifi.cant ~ifference~
between the hospitals in terms of the total information'
received, (aJ responses. Mothers from Hospital C received
40% of the information, "4 p~rcentage lower than .the other
two hospitals, and wanted but did riot rel;:eive 49\ of the
inforJllot;ion, an amount that was ~ig~e~ than the other tw~
hOBp~ls. Mothers from Hospital B were much 1e89 1ikely to
I-- ~ ,r
indicate (c) resp~nse "i~~ormatton''Wanted,but not gi.ven n,
than mothers frOID Hospitals A and C. This difference
llpproached statistical signiticllnce ([.- 3.05, ~ ..." 2/31, .R
.•• O~.l). The means of the percent of 'Wanted information
that \las received (a/a+~) by ~e mothers were different for
\
,
·,.
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each hospital (l. • 3.48, lU. - ·2/31, a'; .043), indicatinq .
that Hospital B v.. 'better at qiv~n9 prialparoua 1I:Oth.~~ ~.
information they needeci, than thetother two ·hospitals. ,
At-test vaa u••d to assess dift.r~hc•• between 'the
. ~
.means of the lIlultiparou••ethen attsndinq Hospitala A and
:t • :
B. No IlUltiparou8 .otherll attended. Hospital C; The test.
showed that Hoapita\ A providea JlUltiparou8 mothers with
more needed infQ~atlon, (a) ree,pon"•• " (t - 3.• 25,- ~ .·18 •. ~
- .004). a.nd had a higher percent o~ need.ed, inforlllat!on
(8/a+c) ~hart Hospital.8 <.10. "3.37, 'sit,.- 18, R - .OO~).
Hospital A also had II smaller percent of Cel r~spon8es ...
, ~. "~nforrnation neede~. but no~rece.ivedll th~n Hosl?ital B.
This dirferenee approached, but did not quite feach
statistl!=al significance (1 - 1.83,"," - 18,' II: - .~'8).
It appears as though 'Hospital B is b.tter at teaching
priJ:l.ipAljous mo~~.!'t than the other t"o ~o8pltals, bU~ does
not do as vel; aSl Hosp~tal A in teaching lD.!Jltiparoua
mothers.
Source. ot help /
'.In e~amlnlng the SUl'port that the 1llother's had at hOlle
during'the early weeks after their baby'. discharge, it was
found t~at 42 (75~) of the mot.h~r. had either -their hus~ands
or boyfriends helping them, and out ot this ~roup, lJ (31\) •
¥d others b¢des the~r llusbands;boytriends helping:
;0. ,
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Twelve o~t ot 13 support persons were 'family members, mostly
~ the mother's mother•. Seven (12.5') of the mothers had
anot,her fa1lily member only (in 6 out of th:e 7, the person
'was the mother.'s mother), 4 '(7') had .no help, 2 (3.6') ~ad a
friend and 1 (l..st) had housekeeper only.
Several of the studies cited in the literature ·reviewed
(G~is, 19,77; M. HarrisonJl& Hicks, 1~J(ercier, Hackley, &
Bostrom', 198?; Horr, Block, ,Charles, " Meyering, 1980)
listed the hUSba.nd/bOy~r~end as the most frequent source of
support and thiEf !1nding. is supported/dn ~is study.
Crockenbutg (1987) also states that besides the hUSband, the
mother's mother is the next more frequently c'ited -tSource of
support' and this !1nding was s~en in this S~~dY.
In replying to the que~ti~ns.~w did this pe~son ",
(these ,persons) help you?", 43 (8U) of the mothers '
describe~ mater~l, support .in the form of ass-i1ating with
housewo~;,: getting meals,. ba~tting ·the other children,
and sharing the care of the new baby. Another nine (16%-) of
\ the mothers mentioned emotional sup~ort and com~arison.
support, and one mo.ther co~ented 'that her hus~and "knew
more about babies and' taught. me how to care for her".
Boukydis (1987) found that fathers of preterm infants wer.e
'more likely. to'do househo~d chores, but· less ,likely to l~Ok
af~er the .infant, 'However, it was evident in this study
that, although the' fathers ,did provide material support,
they w{;;; a:!.so very involved witQ the., care of theri.r infant.
'···f,
.H3
Forty-six (82'> of the mothers found this help adequate
and 4 (7') did not find it adequate. six of the JIlothers did,
. ~ot onower this question. but four of thess were 'mothers )
....ith no help at all. TWo of the four with no help wanted
help, Whereas the other two did not want any help. Thus a
total oJ 48 of the 56 mothers, over 85'. received the
aupport they p~rceived that they- needed at home.
The majority of the mothers stated that they felt well
l;!:upported .and were happy with that support. Those mothers
wp.o did not find the 'help adequate .e~.lained that they
needed "someone when ~uSband was at work", "help holding the
bai:iy ", "knowled9~ on babies", "someone :to talk ~tc" and pallia
the 'time of d~y", "advice on, things to db". "someone to talk
to about your premature baby" and one mother cOlllDlented th~t
her '''husband didn't know anything more about child care than
''-t: did".--
. .
Many of thea'. findings, especially those regarding the ~
need for companionship while the husband was' at w~rk. were
described by Cuz:::ry (1983) when she examined the, variables
rela'ted to' adaptation .to motherhood. of prillipaf'~us women of
, .
heal~hy. fulil-term infants.
The following 'differences' in support for, primiparas and
mUltiparas were found. Twenty-eiqht (80t) out .of ·the 35
prim~parous mothers had help from their hUSbands/~yiriends.
Five p4. 3')· ~ad help from .family, ~IIlOBtly the mother's
mother and one (2.9\:) at this gro,up had no help'at 'alL
/
c.
.,
o
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Eight ot the•• mothe.re had more than one support person.
Fourteen (66.7') or the 21 multiparous lIIothers had help frolll .
their husbhnda and 2 (9.51) had help tro. th"lr faJll.i1y.
. .
Three (14.3\1 ot thia qrC?up had. no r.elp at all: Flve of
these mothers had aore than one support person. These
rindings support tho•• Or Norr, BlOCk, Charles, and MeyerIng
(1980) who found that mUltiparous mothera did not receive
the Bame amount ot suppo'i"t as did primiparous mothers.
PUblic ~1Q1t~ nun; Rupport
~iftY~~VO (92.9\") lI.athe,ra h~d Vi:it~j from public healthnurS.S~d 4 (7.1') had no visits. ~h.lI. tour also
Indic_~~ed t~.~ t~.y did not want a viSit trom the nurse:
Eight (15.4') had visits wi~in 48 hour~ ot discharge, 2'6
. ~(Sal) had visits in the period··beyond 48 bOuJ."s, but within
• the first 'Wtuik; 11 (21. 2'4. had visits 'Within 7 to' 14 days of
..
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heal,th nurse within the tint week. All the.... lD.othet;s were
primiparas and all ....r. from the.....IIl.tropolitan, area. This
pa:ticular ~ospit.al is involved in ft, joint public health--
hospital, project involving the obstetrlcal-neonatal 'unit and
this factor may have influenced the results. Hospital A has
a discharge planning prograJDJlle which involves keeping the
P~lic health nurljles up to date about the. care and disc.har<1';
planning of the infants in their area. In moa't situations,
the public health nurses are notified by phone "'~b th~
infant is discharged and a written notice regarding the
. ,
infant's health status is mailed immediatel¥. af~er the"
, infant is dis<?har~ed... 'ren t.~en, only 9 QuJ of. 19, ("47\) of
~., the infan~s from' the metropolitan area we:re vis~ted during
the first 'week post-discharge, none out of 6 were visited'
.during the first· week in a tp0llUllu'nity outside the
metroP~litan"'area" w!:'ereas' 8 ou..t of 10 mothers living in"
more remote areas were visited during this period, of time.
Several,reasons could account for these findings: It does,
at times, appear that ttJ,e .public ,~ealth nurses in the more
remote areas receive thei~ mail faster than those' nurses in
. ." ,the metropolitan .area. I~ \8, as ",ell, ea8i~r to contact
nurses fn the more remote' areas by phone than the nuz:-ses in
th~ city. The infants discharged from Hospital A... required a
hi9h de'g~ee of intensive care nursing, and it is possible
tha~ publ;c h~:lth nurses may h~iit~te to visit un'til they'
feel confident! in 'their abi~ities to deal with the sItuation
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~t ~htld that .a~ve ~uttereis perinatal insults.
,Standwick, Moffat, Robitaille, EdAond, and Dok (1982) n~ted
in 'the'ir -study. that 1Iothers without p~b1ellls "\lith their
infants were mora l~.lY to have a public ~ealth visit. \'~' .
Thls\posslbUity r ires further study. _~ .
-'-. .
or the infanta diecharqed trom Hospital 8, 8 o~t of 11
w.~e visited in the t~Bt week, 3 out of J from the
• me'troPollta') ~rell. ani 5 out ot"s In other centres across
the island.
I ,
Forty-three (76.8\:) of the .lIlothers found the pUblic
health nurse visits heipfql ~nd 9 (16.];\) did not. Those
"". \ )
that found the visits helPt:l cited lll?re int'ormationlll and
m~terhl .~~Por~. although it WflB obvious trom the~r repH:es
til.at the n~rBes had alao sha"r,ed emotional and-comparison
~uppqrt: ~~maent~ were aade such as "8~e answered so.e
questions", ~she gave infoi:1pation about how to give iron
drop,s and hO~!'UCh to give- .. ~intorm.tioo on bre.st: reeding
and general -~~bY care" -, "informati,on on weight gai_n, plus
encouragement on h?w ,she was. behaving", "where to go for
needles", "general i~!oz:mation about sleeping and feeding
\ patt-er::;ns", and "i~s~ructions·~boutCari~g 'for myself and;:he.
baby". Several mothers aentioned the_ importance of having
"s\UlPort", 'and that the nurse ¥!!8 "intereSited in the baby"
and "I-eft a teiephone number" ancf\"visite,d once a w~ek
, _during the early period. and'telephoned reg,ularlyll. The
comments of these ,Illothers regarding the pU.blic health nurse( .' , .
/
,r
,
,
... ~~
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visits are very similar to those "describ.- by Noga' ~1~82)'.
TJ;le Dempson and Maret (1986) atUdy indicahd that 69\
of their' ~others ,had public health nurse V1iJts,. 74' ot.
these in the t'lrst few weeks, and an of -th~ mothers said
they found these visits helpful. Ei9h~y-six percent of_ the
'lDothers s:ated that they WOUld, prefer a visit d~ri~g the
first week at home and 12\ 'preferred a visit within 48 hours
after. discharge.
Family pbysicipQ BU~pQrt
The mean n~er 'of days at the UilS of the visit to -the
,'-
. /talll~Y p~YBician ~as 20.57. ~e rang~ of dfty~ wa.8·.tr~m· 2 to
98' days. Thirt~-niRe (69.·~,) went' for a routine che~k;up.
Two (3.6\) went for their i~un~zatio.n. 'two to get wei9hed,
, I. . .
two for a cold; two for constipation, one (1, at) was 'fuaa?,
and had problems feeding, one w~s seen for overheating, one
.. " .
for monillal infection, one for- an eye infection, one for a
i '~ ,\bloodtes~, ~n~ ,one was 8,dmitted ,to tOBPital for.-a urinary
tract infection. Three mothers did not respond to the
ques;tton. 1lhe major:ity. of the mQthers !!law the physician's
role as t:.reatin~ the._ problem rather than a s6urce of
infoIlfation.
~orty-ti¥8 (80.4') of the mothers found the timing of
the visit to the physician appropriate. six (10.7\) of the
, :mothers indicated that,they would h~~ apprecia.t~d an~_
~ • ,~I
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earlier visit. Of the8~ 8i~ mothers, the times their
infants w,ere .Been wers' at 7 days, 9 dayB, 30 days, 42 days,
and 60 days after discharqe. Five, of these infants were
...
:: .~~. Been f?r a checkup and one for a cold. Five mothers.did not
comp~ete this question.
_..... . "!' . .
Objectiye E' suPPort ,pap;o1yed ;0 be Needed bV,Mothers of
HIgh-Risk Premat.ure Infant.s
) The' mothers wel's asked if ,they wante'ti· a place'to'''call
, . 1 . , ,
for assistanp~. Fotty,\f9ur_ (78.6,) .. 1Ii~t.hel;"S in~at~d .~hat
they did, whereas 11 (19.6') dJ,d liot want this service. One
. "
primiparous mother did not answer th~s qusetio!1. parity
di"fferences indicated thaot-27 (77').~.of the primiparas and 17 ...
(80.,9\:) of the mUltiparas wanted this service.
simIrarl,tY, 49 (,87.5') mothe'rs indi"bated that they woul~
a:Jreciate a ,b~o1>l~t cover~~g the c01ll1llon issues regarding- \
care of the premature "rnfant ilt home·.. Seven mothers (12;5\:)
~ .
felt,thatcthe,y did 'not need this resource. Interestingly, 6
• out of the 1,1!lotherll also did not want' a. 'plac~. _to call.
Twenty';'nine (8~.9') of the primiparous mothers,.and 18
. I"(85.7') of the multiparous mothers wanted .the booklet•._This'
J!lay suggest the multiparas are not as confident· as they seem
I -,
to be; or that their i~creased experie.nce with children...._~ :...,
~results in increased concerns or interests; or it ~ay
represent an" outcome of the decreased amount of support
't - i:; •
"v'
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described by the mUltiparas.
when .otllers vere, osked' ·vh~ other lnfo':0.10n VOUld~
ha~e be4l.n help~ul to you?" 90a6 .others responded by :
reque\ting IIlOre general feeding int~r:iIlation; others --, .
. reques~d information about whe~' to start jUice~. give
water, and more information about immunization; and "how to
"
,.know it"the baby is getting ill". The mothers ~Jate~ that
they fe.It that it is important for nurses to d-t~CU!ls'
, .caesari~n seetlo!), prematurity and miscarriage in-:7p"renat;al
classes. qne mothe_r wanted to know "what was' natural for
preinat~re infants?" Another wa":ted more information
. . "' .
. : directly rel;te"d. t~ premature ~abies as m~8t" of t"he
infonation a~allable creals witti tull.-t8":--- l~fants" One
baby drank h~ milk very fast at -ti1les and the .other wanted
·to· know how to deal with this problen-. Anothe~ mother
, . " -
comment:d that the ntirs~$ j-!dn'.t g!l':t her tor the intant care
classes and she would ha~ked to have gone. In general,
response~ ;0 this question ref'lec;~~'the information given-">-j.
'in Table 1, information not givep, but needed.
When ,asked "what concerns did you have ,about your own
c<!re and how 'you telt during this periOd of time", the
m'ajorit~ of the'mothers stated that t~ey felt tired arid
needed' more rest. One mother ~xperle~ced st0!l!.~ch pains,
another mother ha~ prpblems with ,the healing of ,~n
i:
/'
"f"
~..."
epis"iotomy, and another, was concerned about her high blood.
I
:'j
'I ..;
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pressure.
The interviewer concluded the questionnaire by asking
if the mot~}s,~ .any-·other concerns. One mother mentioned
the st7 having a baby In hospital for a long period. of
time. other lllothers JDen...~ione:d this concern when explaining
why.., they found .the initial perla.<' att:r the infants'
discharge difficult. Theywere no other concerns . "-./
mentioned. On the .~as+s of the literature review (GOOdmt &
Sauve, 1985). i-t WIlS expe·cted that mott~.rs would be
concerned. about >~b~earance of their..Jlrematur.e 1nt86":- .....
but no moth.er· in if:is study expressed .this as a concern. '4
1-
AdjuB~ment' to. Parenthood and the Early ~oS~-Dlscharge Period' .
The .othe·~;· were asked if they found any period ·Of ti.e""'l
atter their infants discharge frOIll bpspltal ditticul~- and
why they found. it tha~ ....ay. 'Table 9 summarizes their •
responses. ~enty-five (~~.6\) .of the mothers found the
first week at home with their infant difficult. Three
mother~ (5.4\) tound--week two difficult, six (10.7\) found
week three to tour diffic~lt, six (10.7\) found· the time
after week tour ditf'lcu1t, one (lost) found all wellks
difficult, eight (14.0\) fdund no weeks diffi~Ult, one
(l.ot) found it difficult when she went.back to work, and
f~l{e mothers did 'not answer this ques':ion·.
\
.:.~
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TABLE 9
'P~rity and Tinies of Difficulty After pischarge
Total pr;imiparas Multiparas
Difficult Time: S
Week 1: 25 (45') ,. (46') (43')
Week 2: 3 (05\) 1 (03\) (lot)
Week 3-4: • (11\) 3 (09\) (14t)!'ofter 4 weeK's: • (11~) 4 ('l,') {lOt)
No difficult time: 8 (1410) 4 (lJt~ 4 (19\)
All times difficult: 2 (04\) .2 (06\) ",.
When went back ,to work: 1 (02t.) 1 (05\)
No answer: 5 (09\) . 5 (14\) . 0 .
Curry (i983),. in studying the adaptation to parenthood
. -
of primiparo1,lA' mothers of .hea~thY; fUll-te~ infants, stated
that 25\ of her Sample found the. first week difficult. In
the prese~t stU8y, 25 (49\> of 51 mothers, stated they found
tjle first 'feek difficult. The majority of these mothers
(11.11 except 2) perceived themselves as havIng adequate
support. The. prematurity of the infant ·i6 lik_~ly the r-eason
for the inc~~ase in the percentage of difficulty in this'
sample and some of this is se.en in the mothers' comment:?J.
The majority of the tIlQ.thEirs s~atedthat the}' found it
difficult to g~t used to ~ small baby. Mothers made
comment·S: such as "didn't :Idlow how to bathe a baby, much .l..esf!
anything else"; "because she was premature,' I didn't really
... . I
k~?;;'hat to expect'~' an~· ·'11 -,was very nervous because he "'9s
/
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:: my t'ir8~ ch.ljld ll.nd I had no previous exp~riencB and didn' t
know what to expect". Some Ilothers mentioned the difficu~ty
of the lldjurfment to parenthood. Others felt anxious
because the rlra8S took care ot the baby in the hospital and
"all of II. sudden I had the: sole responsibility" and "for the
first time, my' husband and I wer'. on our own"', Other
co~tB were 'very' similar to those deBcri~ed in th~,studY"
by'Lissenden (1984).
\. - .
• While more primiparous mothers tended to tind the first
week d.ifficult than multiparous mot~erB, II. c~i-squ~re test
.-- lound'-no si9nific~nt parity diffe~nceS"on these measu'res.
This ~in.dinq 'differed from that of rcuf;; (1983) who-. found
that mothers with previous experien!?B with small children,_
were '-more likely to make an easier adjustment to parenthood.
The fact that t~mothers' in this sample"were caring for an .
infant who was premature may have i~lluenced the results.
As well, the smallness of the n of both' groups (primiparas ...
16, multiparas - 9) may 'have accounted 'lor the lack of ~
statistical significance.
A:ll of the mothers in this stUdy reported an in~17eased
~~.n'e of confidence' in their a~iHt1es 'by the time the
questio~nnaire was administered, eVeD though some of the
guestionria-lres were administered at three, months and others
. . (. .
at nine 1IrOnths Post-di.scharge. S~mi1.ar results were found
by Pleshette et al. (1956) and Traus~ and Krtmer (1984).
/.
::'\":'
difficult t11lle. :r'he characteristic. ot thl. qroup ~f
~; .. '
./
.', ", ,.,;-., .. "".',":' ,.' ." , .. :' ".,\,~ ..\\:,..-::.
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The dicticult tint week
~e were 25 ~others "'~o identified the first week
after dis.charge of their baby as baling a particularly
-"\
mothers were comparecVwith all other mother. in th\t study in
an attempt to identity wh,at factolS might cause a difficU;lt.
first week:
In a).! cases, the data ·'were ana·lyzed by mean~ of a
contingency_table as 'in the following ~xatDpl~. Table 10
shows the difterences be~ween the m~thtJ:s who reported ,(
~ifticu).t tirst week and those-who did no1:, in their answers
to the question concerning their confidence, The
statistical significance at the ,difterence. were then
determined by aeans of a chi-square test or, in the case at
a 2X2 table, a 'Fisher's exact test. In this case, level at
confidence was not related to first week difficulties (chi.-
square - ;J.24, sit. 2, ~ •. 204). . /.
Similarly, the fol1"owing variables ",ere hot tound to.be .
statistI~allY rel~t.d· to having a dlt,Ucult fkrst week;
• response.,to the enxlety queeUon (Ch1-~qu.rel- ••1'. lIt.-
4, R.. = .186), level of hospital .cchi-square • 2.91, " • 2,
12'· .233) ~ pari~y (chi-square - .004, 4! .,1, R - .944),
marital' status (Fisher'S exact test, R - .13), whe~her the
child had bi\!en acbD1tted to the Chi?-dren's Hospital (Fhher' •
I~
'-, ~-'
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exact test, 11"- .281). whe,ther .the mother reported more than .
• one source ot support (Fisher's 8:l[ACt -test, R" .327).
Table 10
Leyel" of coo'tidence of Mo~hen yho"noqed Haying a
pifficult FirSt Week After pischarge
'"
very slightly·
confident confident confident total'
difficult yes ,. 25
first week
,. 31
. --15 ...Total 23 18 5.
0
It 1'las suspect.ad the amount of informati~n the mother
was given mIght alleviate the stress of this first week, but
t-tests indicated the mean percent (a), items given and
wanted, and (e). items not given and wantl!!:d, were not
significantly different for mothers reporting '0 dlfficQlt
- first "'\ieek and mothers not reporting a difficul~ first 'week
(respectively, .t ... 499, .£t .,54, 11: ": .61, and .t "" .'10,~..•
54,11:" .75). Additionally, it. did not matter whether the·
mot!ter had a,ttended prenata~ classes ('Fisher's exact ee,st, >;,
'"" .480) or hospital classes, (Fisher's exact test: R ""!' .522).
1n addition, mothers 'who had a diftipult first week we..re no
more like~ to report that they would find' a booklet helPf~l
(tisher'S__ 8xllct test, l:! ... 360) or that ,they wanted a place
to call for help (Fisher's exact test, l:! ~ .343) than ot~~r
Mothers. From the results of the data, it is difficult to
/
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pred.!ct-.which mothers are goln9 to lind the tlrst week
dif!icult and what '"factors atfect the odaptati~n process.
The only variable that appeared to hav"e any bearing on
the difficul~irstweek .was the prompt viait ot"thp public
health nurse. Table 11 shoWs that of the 34 mothers who
were visited by.the public health burse durIng the t'irst
week only 12 (35\:) reported a difticult first- week. Of the
22 who did not-receive a visit within one week after
disc~arge, i3 (59\) reported difficUlty dut;lng that time.
_____->)oThis diff.erenee ~pproaChed~ bur did not qu"it.. reach
'statistical significance (Fisher's exact test, Iil •• 070) at
the .05 leveL
Table 11
t.
~,' \'
.. ,'
Yi sit of t.he Publ Ie Health NUllS' ouring the" "First- Week
. -
After piscHarge ADd Whether the Mother Reported ~ayiDg i
D1tti'Y'l1; Fitqt Wepk
Visit within one week
~"
\ Tpe mother!l. ot high-risk. premature infants' receiv!ld .
very mucl\. the ~ame information as~.t:s gr~en to. mC!thers ~e.
"
',.
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full-term, healthy infants. Topics such as infant feeding
and ,bathing are covered. Inform~tion that; these mo~hers did
not receive, but wanted, consisted .9f items on infant colic,
noisy breathing, "spitting-up", 'the "fussy'.' infant, the
crying infant, when to take the "babY outside the house,
infant behaviour, and the area of infant illness.
Primiparas. had an inc.reased ne~d for -information over
plultiparas and those JlIo.~hers attending" pren"atal ci-asses
appear to want more information. Mothers of mal,a inf~'!ts
appear to acquire lllore .infonnation than mothers of f~JIlale
'infants.
Orily II. limited "am\lUnt of .infdrmation regarding
breastfe...edinq is received .by-_the m~the,rs of high-risk
pre~ature infants. In, compari~on.. '82.9% of primiparas._and
66'.7' of mUltipar~s rece~'ved informatio~ on formula
preparation. However, the data indicate that, while the
mothers did not ~eceive much breastfeeding information, many
did· not \-,ant'more information.
Mothers who reported that they needed more infprmation
and did not receive it, were. more ahxious and less
confident. The more experienced mothers were less anxio~s.
The data suggests that primiparous pr6thers ha.ve increased
need for information and incre.,sed anxiety and multiparous
. .
,m,oth~rs' perceive themselves as more competent in area's of
infant feeding an~ care.
,The' number of times alit fo:r fun 'was not significantly
,
\\
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correlated wIth the m~asures of confidence and anxiety; but'
was significantly correlated wi~h ·~ot~l need for !nfonlatl'On
sU9qe~tinq that mothers who want to knoW' more l~formatlon.
are less w11ling to leave their infant.
Seventeen (30.4t) of the 56 mothere atte~d!l~,prenata~
ci"asr:es and 15 of these mothers wer~ primiparas Indicati~9
that primIparous mothers were llI.9re likely to attend th,se'
cl.asses than mUltiparous mothers~ Simllar'.l.y; of th~· ;o~
mothers attending hosp~tal classes, 2,2 we.re primiparas and 8
vere multip.aras. ," A chl-square test shoved that the
a~tendance patterns of primiparous and mUltiparous mothers'
were independent.
A difference was found in the alll~UJlt of intormati~n the
.others race'ived from the various hosp.itals. The mothers a~
Hospital C appeared to receive less", and need mo~e /
information th~n did the 1Ilothers at t:he other t;'o hos~als.
Hospital 8 provided siqnificantly more ~nfor1llat.ion to
p~ri-1Iliparas tha~ did Hospitals A and C. Ho~ever, there wall
Sign~~icantlY lD.o~e information given to mUl~iparas at
Hospit<!-l A.l
s~~ntY-fiv;le percept of Eli'e to;~l "group of lIlother~ had\ ~" "
husbands/bO~ttiendS helping them. The second most
fre~~ntIY u"sed s~urce of support was the mothe~'s mother.
Forty-three (sa) of the mothers ~efined the. "support given
in terms of material s/ipport.. FortY-~ix (82\) of the
mothers found the support adequate. MUltiparous mothers
I"
I"
\]
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app,ared to not receive the same amount of .support as did
primiparous mothers.
Fitty-two (92.9\) of th~ mothers had visits from the
. public. heal,th nurses, with 34 (6~n) of the mothers having ,.
visits within the first week following disc.harge of their -
infant from hospi.taL Forty-three (76.8') of the mothers
found the visit~elP~tul., ' ' . '. ,
Forty-five (80'~~VOf ttl-e mothers f~und the t:im1.nq o~
th~ visi~ to the fi.ily phy~ician appropriate.
FortY-fo~r (78.6%) of t~e mothers wanted a place· to-
call 'for .assistance and 49 (.87.:5') of the· mothers, indieated
that they would appreciate. a booklet coverinq the care of
the premature infant at home.
Twenty-five (44.6\) of the mothers found the first week
after the infant'~ d~scharq, from hospital dirficult. The
prematurity of the infant Ilpbeared to be a major factor in
makin9 this period seem, dffficult. From the results of the
data, it is difficult to predict w~at mothers are q:oing t'o
find the first week difficult and what faotors affect the
adaptation process. The only 'variable" t~at app~ared to have
. .
any bearing on the d!tficult first week was the prompt visit
o,f the public healt,h nurse.'
./
I
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Chap~er ~.
(
, -... -
•LIMITATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS •
This c'hsptsr .,11 discuss tho limit·.ti~ns ot tho at::>
and the conc.lusions.drawn trom the result's. IlIIplicatiolJiI
£01' .nU~8inq practic~ education, and. re9~Ch will be
discussed.. . \
,<-
Limitations of the study
., /
This research WllS an exploratory" descriptive study arid
no canse and ehec~f0ri.C:l~ionsCan be re",c~e~•. This siudy
pr~Vides/i!l. descrip,tion of a particUlar s·ampl.:· '. ..
A non-random, convenience 8i!l.mpl~l!I used ,for-this
proj ect and" ~s type of sample may Zsent It'cobleJis .in that
"the,' av~able.subjects might be untypical ot th~
pt)pulation" (polit' Bungler, 1983, p; 414). This ,probably
pr~hibitB th~ researcher f~om qener~zinq the re~~lt~ to
the ..qeneraL,.populat!on. However, 'the lllothers composin9' this
sample did come :from -a nwilber ot hospitals lind· were
delivered over a period of time and there J,e 1it~l. reason
to .;q,act that they ~OU1" ~iftor trom the pOPulati~n ot
'mothers of prellla-ture high-riSk infants in the province.
A second possible li,l'tation was the validity o:f ,the
instrument. Eff~rts w;re lIIade to establish content validity
i '
..
~
' •.
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by having various parsons knowledgeable in the area review
both the pilot study que8tionn~ire and the final version of
. If t~i& study were ~o be done again, it ·would be useful
t.o 'obtain information docpmenting the mothers' educationa·l
preparation1 to aseerta'i,n it the- mothers sought ~nf~r:mati9n
and support frolll'physicians, nurses, social worker, 8S well
as fa.lllily· and friends (and. the .ordet: of priorities); and if
. ~
-. multiparas attended" prenatal classes p.reviously. ~om8 of
·this informll.ti~volunteered by p~rticipants in the
study, but complete data were not systematically coJ,lected
on all the SUbjects.
Conclusions '
The purpose of this stUdy was t.o measure the mothers'
of high-risk prellature infants" perceived ne~d for
intor:mation and support; the avai1ab-i~i~Y of the intjrma~ion
and support; and the llIothers' perceived satistac1:io? with
their information and support sources. An attempt w'fS also
made to determine the types of support needed in cases where
support prOVided was perceived. t~e inade;quate. /
The data indicated that mothers of h19~-risk premature
infants rscsived inf"~l1ar to that 9~v.n to·
/ .
I
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mothers of healthy, full-te~ infants. The result. ahoved.,
as well, that th••••othen wanted aore Into~t1on than
they rece~V.d. Tbb~.. e.pecially true ot the prblipe.r~u.
mothers and the a.aunt of intox.at,ion recei,ve4 correlated
... with anxiety and. confidence l.evel.. Multiparous.o~
n"ot appear to want the ,aae aaowit 'of inlo~tion as di'd ,the
pri.ipara8. However, 1Dultipar~•.•p~.r.d not to be aa well .
supported 8S did. the prilDiparous mothers.~._predo_bat.
sourc•. ot support for both qroups. va. the hU.band/boytr~.nd,
follewed by the famiiy, especially the' mother's mother ... The
~others indicatsd that ths majority of t~s supp~rt nssdsd .!It
..
WillS either'i.n the category of" information or material
support, however. there ~ere data that' shoved that '-mot1ona~'
. llnd comparlson support" vas also v,ry important.
"This'study indic\ted that the first week. after the
infant's dis.charge from hOl!~.l WIII-' difficult Yeekto~
aany ot the moth~ra. Fro. the re.ult, of the .t~dy. it i.
hard. to predict Whic~ther8 are going ~o find the tint
week. difficult and what tactors atfect the adaptation
. ~ ~ ~
process. The only factor -that appeared to blprove the
adjustment proc888 was the early ·visit of the pbblic health
.-/
The data indicated that hospital teach~ng proqrau8s --:
can be" improved in a variety of ways. One hospital ne4!cllt'to
',. .
increase the 'amount of information that i_ given to the
. .
mothers. anothe5. needs to encourage the aultiparou••others
. I
/'
!
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to participate JQ,?re in the claeses, and another hQspital
needs to place JQore emphasis on the teaching of the
prilliparalll. A structured teaching progralllDle focused on the
individua~ needs ~f :he mothers would help ~ll hos~itals to.
. 1ncrease I~he am~unt pf inforlllat,ion given to the ,mothers.
\
Thei'e was It demand for a booklt;'t on poat-disch.arg8
premature infan~ care and a place to call for information.
While M. Harrison and Hie. (1983) oite ~o-o)ts and pamphlets .
• • 1 • --:... . .-"
as. the main so:>ce of .information ~or mothers', fo~ a .mother '
of a premature infant there is still very little information
. available,. especially for the. post-disoharge period. In
addition, ¥.ny of the. books that are available are, written
for professionals or the "middle-:cla.ss" and "upper-class"
audience.
Implicatil;ms Of" the Study
This .tudYhJimpl.ic~tion.for ~ur.in. practic.,
education and research.
Nursing proctice
, I
As stated earlier in thie study, the .construct of
social sUPPQrt in researcb is eBpec'i~iIY pertinent to
nursing-and n\lrsing theory in that it relates the concepts
of healt~~ envirolUlent, and person witb the ultimate goal of
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.the improvement of nursing praJ'tice. This study 'giY~s
in~ight 'into important fnformation that can assist both
t ho~pital an~ c~~unitY-baSed nurses in improving their
, nursing practice •
.-
Mothe.~s of h.i~h-risk.p~emature infants ott:"," have
limited access to' prenatal classes. Some hospitals, public
hell.ith units, and .other oi::gan.i,zations do otter" "earlY-bird
classes" and all ml?thers:should.be (and most are) 'encouraged
to, attehd. ~~weverl' many mothers aq.. riot antteipate~-that
they ~ill hi:"'ve d.itU,?ult.Y with their pregnancy and put oft
901n9 to prenatal classes until the latter part ot' their
pregnancy.' By that time, !1 small pe.rcentaqe ot these
mothers are either 1n hospital on the antenatal units, .?~
have already ~elivered. For those mothers admitted to. the
antenatal units, there is a perfect opportunity for
I· ;
hospitals to provide the information and support s~· badly
neede&,. bot!' to the mother and to other members at her
family. Unfortunately, this opportunity is often missed.
Antenatal teaching should be an essenti~l part of the
. .
hospitalis teaching,program. Not only can topics requJ,arly
covered by pre'.'l-atal classes be taught, but aspects such as
caesa.rian sections, and premat~re births ca, be handled ~n a
way to relieve some of the anxiety pres,ent;ynformation on
these t""o areas was particularly requested by~ tJ;le mo.thers in
this s,,~udy. Antic~patory gUi.d~nce can be· done by showing
the mothers and fathers the daliv.at'}' and neonatal units,
't:.
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exPlaining to them what 18 likely to happen, how soon they
can get'to see their baby after the birth, and how
accessible their intant wUl be to them.
Du~ing the post-d';Yivery period, instruction can be
tocused tow,rd the c1re ot the prematu~e !nt",nt. This _, '."
instructlon shou1d' n~ concen.tra~e_entirely on the medical
and equipment aspects as it does now, but involve
discussions with'- parents about thel.r f!elings -'reqa~inq
thei;r infant~s pr"ematu:-itYL and thei~ feelings ot guilt,
:tear, and lack of confidence. Emphasis needs ,to be placed
on topics such as infant care, infant,behavioural cue:s, ..
intant\development, and followHup plans for the ~nfan~.
Discussion should occur regardinq the differences pnd
similarities between full-te and 'preterm. infants and "'hat.
is, Illean,t by chronological and c rrected chronol,ogical age.
orhe nurses sh0'!11d in(JUire about he mother's need for
sup~ort, the size ot the mother's. support network, .and'the
quality of'this ~uppott network as perceived by the mother.
It'the support network appears' t'C: be inadequ~te, the nurses'
may need to intervene and provide counseling re,garding how
tlle mother can achieve more supportltor accept help .. that is
ottered. The nurse can help the'lllother clarify what support
~
she expects froll her husband or other family members. ,This
is especially needed for mUltiparous mothers '(ho, havinq
previous experience with children, are now assume~ to 'not
need as much suppO:rt in the post-discharge period,
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-~~--c---.-- ' ,I- Mothers in this study request,ad more discussion on.
caesarian sections and prematurity. in prenatal qlassss.
Th.ey also wanted to l::!e given t.n~ option of attending
I hos.,i,tal classes. Host wanted a, place to cali -and most
wanted an infonatio~ booklet c0.vering post-:disch,rgs in~ant
care and the developlllent of a preterDl' baby. It is obvious
\ .
, t1\..at II need "exist:. for a well-thought" out, structured.
te~ing pr~amme for Ill~thers of high-risk' infants that. can
be tailored to' the individual needs' of the parent.s. An
adaptation of the teaching lllanual,delll!loped ~Y Fuller",and
Rovers (1986) could offer an ideal way to present this
teaching program. Th~rt:; are many very good. videotapes
available that can be Used in conjunction with the te~ching
progra~es.
There should be better communication between hoep,itals
when an infant has been transferred to a neonatal intensive
care unit outside of the hosp.ital in Which she or he was
born,. .Hospitals are very good in .prov-iding pictures ot' the
infant, and facilitating the parent\' ac_~~ss to their infant
by IIlea~s of telephcine-communicat.ion, or... by allowing the
mother to come to visit for short periods of time while s~e
is hospitaliz~d in anotheJ;, hospita(. However, for parents
who a.re too far away to be with their intant, mechanisms
such as use '~f ~e tB.leconference syst'em might also provide
more ade~ate information and support. Such a .system woul~
allow ni.,Gdical and nurs.ing personnel cl!,se to the" paren1;:s, to I
/
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hear w~at the parenta are told, thu~_ ena~linq 'them to
clarify areas not understood by the. family. In the future,
computers viil also enable hospitals to relay information to
other health centres, thus inabl\nq the physicians and
nurses to give more current information to parents regarding
their infant's condition.' )
Efforts should be made to get mothers and fathers' in to _.
be with th~ir baby,. ~nd. this may require support from social
\ services.
Many/mothers lack confidence due t.o ea,rly separation~of
Illdth~r and' infant and it is in this area that both hospital
and community nurses can play an :tmpor"tant role in providing
information anYpport: H9spital nurses' should keep the
public ~ealth-nurses well. informe'- from th~ begi,,:ning of the
m~t~lJ hO,l!Ipitalization so ,that the P,ublic ~ealt~ nurse can
vi~~t the mother soon after she i~ discharged and help in
proviMng communication between hospital and home. Often
parents need someone to explain, in simpler terms, W'h~t they
,. "
have been told by hospit,al staff,. or 'to. clarify information.
They need ~ome.ons to help theJll prepare for the~r lnfant's
h~Dlecoming'<llnd provide thpt continuity of care over the
early infant post-discharge period. As wel\, both hospital
- and cOlDmunity nurs~B should give the parents opportunity to
talk about th~ir t",~n9s regardil'!g the vulnerability 'of
their infant. Where possible, parents of. preterm infants
sho~ld be linked with p:):'en~8 of other premat:~~-iJ!tants.
\
. "
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Nursing EdUCAtiO(
For the last few yeArs, HeA\th And wel!ar~, CanadA, a~d:
, other hea~th-related. organizations have placed part1~ular
e~Phasis on the prevention of perinatal problells and .
preventative care for the elderly. It is recognized that
nursinq students cann~~cover all the many complex heal~
problems in existenFe, however, this investigator .fe'els that
the curriculum.,of the schools of nursing I b~th in the
undergraduAte ltnd graduate proqrall\llles should reflect the
current policies and thinking of the health care community.
This cean~J that mor~ emphasis should be placed on the
effects of perinatal lnfluenc:es, the needs of mothers· of
high-risk infa~t8: the needs of the intanta, t,eaaelve8, and
the long-tenD effects of the hi9h-r!sk situa~ on the
infants and their families. The student well versed in this
area can be better prepl1red as a graduate nurse t,o assist
. .
mothers, whether they are in the community or hospital,· or
-be a support 'parson for family and .~riends.
Public health nurses nee~_ongoing inserv ice education
programmes that centie, not only on the needs of the mothers .~
and the healthy .infants, but also on the needs of the
. ,
::::::'u:::r::~:. a:<:::~ in:::::::nn::::r?:'~y t:.:::e '.
mothers p~ior to their) infants' diafrge and the =et)\oda
for best presenting this iritormatton. They aloo' need to b~
Nursing R,search
I
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more'aware of the mother 1n the cOWnunity and ~'ays of
/ jidging the gap bet~e.en hospital and community.
'i .
. Future research shouid inve;tigate' such areal-" as the
. !
public health nurses' teeilnq'S about, and prepara,ion for,
. dealing with tl:le high-r~sk i~fant PostM~iSCharg~; fac~ors
affecting tbe diffic~lt first week,; differences in",supp-ort
needs of mothers of high-risk premature infants, high-risk,
full-term infants, ana mothers of healthy, full-term
I infantsf data o~ the relationship, between social support 'of
the mothers of this salllp~e and the long term. outcome of
their infants; mothers and fathers' 'percepti"on of th~ roles
"-provided by, nu~ses, physicians, and social workers in the
high-risk situation; fathers·' needs for support and now they
perceive tney can best support their wives and families; and
lastly. otner stresses that occur to the family at t.h~ time
of the delivery of the preterm infant. ~-.
)(
Su1lltllary ·/1
\.. .\
The results of ~his surve~tronglY S~gg~si:: tha,~
~pecial attention must be given to preparing Ithe mothers to
feel confident in their ability to care. ~o~ bheir infant~
I "
during tne post-discharge period and to have' a ba:i·"ic
\
'.', -
.'
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u~de'rstandlr19 o~ the int~nt'8 behav"iour~l develop.etlt. As
w~l1.. servl'ces. such 's early vi.it.·-,tro~ the pq.bllc ~ealth,
,nurse.. visit. to' the. tuily PhY8ician viWn a w.ele P08t-
d~lIcharqe, and II. place for mothen t~ call it they ,have
questions, need to be provided tor the.. parente. atter their
infant,'s, d~echli.rge ·tro. h08~ital.
\ The purpose or this research va'; to evaluate' -the neede
. of a speclt!-c geOgraphically-ba.sed..a~ple in order to " )
' .. provide the ~~:~dw?,rk tor a~ .improve~ teaching'· and" ~upport • \
prcgral:lUDe "tor mothers 'ot hi~h-rllilk prelUture J,ntan.ts. In'
addition, Newtoundland prov'ides an unique· cppor~nity. to r
study a stable populatfo~ that has maintained the eX:.n~ed
. taally cOl1cep't anc1 a strong sense at' cC:lI&unity support. _ In
many instanceS':'"' durinq .the collection at ehe dat·. tol\Qlt:hi.ll
study, ••~ther would report thi!l~ her "triend wa'; '. nurse
and wc)rked in the nursery'" and helped h!lr, or tha~, ·the
public hea"lth 0' !l~r8e lived across t:lie r~~d"', 'Despi'tfi the'
,c:r:isis p~rlod, un: h~d. a seJlse at cQnfldenC.B that ca.•• out
o~ the support that they received, The, Ilothers were eag'er
. to share the'.!r teelings al»ou~ th,~r experi\nces ~ith
premature birth and :0 9~rer,~uggeet1ons tor ,an improvement
'of the Y~Ching progralllllles: T~is etudy, too, ?as a'sense at
a - "coi!iinunity' involvement" wi~h ,many ot the mothers/asking '\
.l!:bcut· the dat..8 results and encouraging. the wri~inq at the
bockl.t. The .~nv88tl~AtQr; teels that~ l,t mothers in this
~t~dY expressed ~, need tor support, theD the need must ~ .
.'
J
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auch g-relter in area. with -J.arqe urblln populatiops, a lack
of .extended taaUy, and without the .enae o,t community that
i8 so evident here on this i.land.
At the beginning ot the th••i., a questi,on was asked
regarding the a~equacy at the information and support
, pr09'raas -currently available to mothers ot hig-h-r.isk
premature intants in th'; Provincial Follow-Up' proqramme."
The mothers have repl,ied ,by -indicating that they need more
1ll..tt;)rmation and support· and. thflt ~his, need is present before
'and atte~. dischllrg-e at ph~ir i~~ant8 trom hospital:
, ,-"
. 'to
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, APPEN~A
PROVINCIAL PERINATAL PR~RItXME
~ cJcrTERIA FOR PATIENTS ENTERING FOLLOW-UP SERVICE
f
1. All infants weiqhin[l. leSS, than or equal to 15,,00 9ram~,
2', All infants with neurological signs persisting beyond 6
hours"'oi age. . . .
3. Al~ infanta with ne-onatal seizures.
4 ~ All ventilated neonates.
5,. ~;~i~~a~l~e~ithmeningitis ..occurring 11) tlit.... first 28
6: ~ Al~ infants with Apg~r Score 5 or les~ at 5 minutes.
7. All infants with head circ\UlIference 2 standard'
dev.lations below the mean at birth and remafning 80 at
time of disc~arg~ frolll hospital.
s. All infanta with significant hypoglycemia (a blood "
glucose level of less than 1.5 umol/litie for 4 hours++'
or the sY'l'Ptomatic infant with a blood glucose level of
less than 1. 5 UJIlol/litre· on 2 or lllQ.re occa~ions).
9. All infants with signficant metabolic acidosis at birth
(cord blood pH lese than 7.20 pnd a biea{bOnate value of
less than 14 .~r BE value greater than -~:U.
t MUltiple births: Should one~ irtrant .or a mUltiple birth
h.",e any of the above criteria, the other infant or that
birth will be rol1owe~ automatically.
·i
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APPENDIX B
The follOwing questionnaire is to be used to assess the
kinds of information and support that ,you received, or you
felt would have helped' you in caring for, your baby after
he/she left the hospital:
A.
Circle" the let.t:·f·.cor;espondinq to your answer: Please
circle only one of a), b), c), d), or e), as your answer to
each of the following questions.
DO YOU FEEL THAT, oURING 'YOUR BABY'S HOSPITALIZATION,
THE NURSES GAVE YOU ADEQUATE INFORMATION ABOUT:
\ 1. How to breastfeed your baby?
a) Yea •.
b) Yes, but I didn't want this information.
c) No, but I would have liked this information.
:~ ~~'~U~~~~~-:~ ;:~:~:;B information,
2. How to' know if your baby was getting enough
breastmilk? . .. .
ill) Yes _"
b) Yes, but I didn't w~nt tl)1s informat.ion.
c) No, .but I. would ,have liked this intorlllation.
d) No, but I didn't want this information.
e) Don't know/don't remetn\;)er
~
3. How to prepare tl\e formula?
a) Yes . " ..
b) Yes, b}1t I didn't lr(llnt .this .information.
c) No, but I would have. liked this inforlllation.
(1)' No, but I didn't want this information. •
e) Don't know/don't remember
. , .
Il~O~e:UCh formu:/you ehOU.ld give at1eaCh. feeding?
b) Yes,...but I didn't want this information.
~~ :~; ~~~'~ .~i~~~th::~tl~i: ~~~~~~i~~t~on.
e) Don't know/don't remember
'-.
(
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5. Hov' to help your paby teed wel i, •. 9. how to burp
him/her, hold him/her. and to know When ahe/he 18' full? .
a) Yes.' .
b) V.s, but I didn't want tbb intonation.
c) No, but I wou1.d have liked thia intonation.
d) .No,'-but 1 didn't want this information. ~
e)· Don't know/don't relleaber .
6. When to start the baby on cereals and the kl d of
cer~al to.beqin with?
a.) Yes •
b) Yes, but I didn't want 1Lhia information.
c) No, but I would have 11*-8d this inforJIation.
d) No, but' 1 didn't- want this infcll"1lation.
e) Don't know/don'{ remember .
7. Whethe~ the baby nelllds any vitamin supplementation?
a) Yes. . .
b) Ye~" but I didn't want this ,information.
c) No, but, I would" have li1sed this intonation.
d) "No, but I didn't want thIs Infor1lllltion.
e,) Do~'t know/don~t remember.
8. How to give your baby a bath?
a) Yes "
b) Ye's, but I didn't .want this information.
c) No, but I would have liked ·this infon~tion.
d) No, but I _didn't want this inform,ation. "
e) Don't knOW/don't reme1llber .
9. -HOW to give medlcine (it any) to-your baby?
a) Yes '. _
b) Yes, but l didn't want this intonation.
c) No, but I would have liked this information.
d) No, but I didn't want this intor1lla.tion.
e) Don't know/don't rellle1Dber"
10. How to take your baby'S temperature?
a) YeQ •
b) Yes, but 1 didn't want -thia informatio~.
c) NO" JIlt I would have l·~k.d this infonation.
d) No, -but~I didn't -want this inforlll~tion.
e) Don'"t know/don'.t feme1llbt;r
';
I
. I
J
'''''
11. The illlDunization schedule for your premature baby?
a) Yes \, ~ .'
b) Yea, but I didn't want this intoraation.
c) No, but 1 would have liked this infonAtion.
:f :~,~u~~w~~~~;~ ~:=~:;. informa,tion. ;;
12. How to take care of a diaper rash?
a) Yes
b) Yes, but I didn't want this infonaation.
c) No, but I would have liked this_.j.nfonlltion.
d) No, but I didn't want this information.
e) Don't know/don't rellletDher
13. How to know if the baby's "spit.ting-up" is normal?
8) Yes • •
b) Yes, but I didn't want "this information.'
c)-No, but I '~uld have liked this information.
d) No,' but I didn't want this· information .
•e) Don't Know/ dC!n't remember
I
14 .. "How to know if the baby has colic? \
a) Yes "
b) Yes, but I didn'"t want this information.
~~ :~: ~~~ i ~i~~~th~:~tl~:i: r~~~~:~~~~tion.
e) . Don't knOW/don't rel1lember .
15. How to know if the baby'S bowel movement is normal?
~~ ~::, but I didn't want this information.
c) No, but I would have liked this information.
d) No, but I didn't want this information.
e) Don't knOW/don't remember '
I
16. How to recoqnize if your baby is becoming ill?
a) Yes
b) Yes, but I didn't want this information.
c)' No, but I would have liked this information.
:~ ~~,~u~n~w~~~~:~~:~~mb~;S informatioll.(
;"
..--)
) ,
.. '.,' ~~" 'i.
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17. What to do if you-eilink your baby i8 becomin9 ill?
a) Yea
b) Yea, but _I. didn't want,thi8 -information.
c No, but. I would have liked this int'orlllatlon.
d) 0, but I didn't want this intonation.
a) n't know/don't rema~er
18.. ur baby JDay hava a little proble. adjueting to your
home for the t'irst couple ot days, aince ahe/he has been
used'to ights and noise 24 hours. a. day in hospitrl?
a) ea \
b) es, bui: I didn't want thi8· information.
c) 0, but I ""ould have liked this information.
d) No, but I didn't warit this int'onlltion.
e) Don't knOW/don't remembe;r
1 . What, temperature and humidity lkeep your house?
a) Yes I
b) Yes, but I didn't want this in rmation.
~~ :~: ~~~ i ~i~~~th::~tl~~i= ~~~~l;~~i~~tion.
e) Don't know/don't remember '
.
20. How 'warmly to dress your baby?
a) Yes, .
b) Yes, but I didn't want this information.
c) No, but I would have liked this Information.
d) N.o, but I didn't want this infonation.
e) Don't know/don't remember
21. When.to start. to take your baby outside the house?
a) Yes .
b) Yes, but I didn't wa.nt this int'orJllation.
c) No, but I would have liked:this intor1llation.
d) No, but I didn't want thiS" infonation.
e) Don't know/do.n't remember
, '
22. How long 'you ·s'hOJlld .e~ect Your~bY to sleep betw,!,!e~
feeds?
a) Yea
b) Yes, but I didn't want thi. irirorJllation.
c) No, but 1 would have liked. this information.
d) No, but 1 didn't want this intonation.
e) Don'~ know/don't: remember
\
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,
23. How to know it your baby's .. t~8l!1Y periods" are
normal?
a) Yes
b) Yes, but I dldn"'t wlint this information.
al No, but I ....wouJ.a have l1kec:t..lthis information.
d) 'No, but r didn't want this information.
el Don't knoWjdwnlt remember
. 24. ~a.t to do about your baby". crying?
a) Yes .
b) Yes, but I 'didn't vBnt this infonation.
c) No, but I wou'~d have liked this information.
d) No, but I didn't want this information.
e) Donlt.~~w/c;lon't remember
25. What is _~nol1llalh behaviour and development for the
premature infant may be "different" from the behaviour and
development of the full-term baby?
a) Yes . •
b) Yes, but I di~n)t want this information.
c) NO, but I would have-liked this information.
d) No, but. I didn't"'"Want this infor1llation.
e) Don't know/don't remember .
26. Whether it is normal for D. premature baby to "qrunt"
and "groan", '"eneeze" and "hiccup"?
a) Yes .
b) Yes, but I didn't want this information.
c) No, but I would have liked this information.
d) No, but I didn't watl,t ,this information.
s) Don't know/ don't remember .
27. Whether noisy breathing, especially at night. can be
normal for premature babies? '
a) Yes
b) Yes, but I didn't want this infprmation:
c) No, but I wotild have liked 'this information.
d) No, but I didn't want this information.
s) Don't_know/don't remember
28. Whether your premature ~abY may have a slightly
irregular breathing pattern?
al Yes.
bl Yes, but I didn't want thb intonation.
oj No, but I "'Quld have liked thia information.
d) No, but I didn't want thi.' information.
s) Don't knOW/don't remember
29. What kinde of behaviour to expect from your baby
dur,inq his/her first six weeks at home?
a) Yes __
.bl Yes, but I didn't want thia int:onatton. e-- ..
cJ No, but I would have liked this' information.
d) No, but I didn't want thi_ information.
e) Don't know/don't ,remember
30, How· to qet y~ur baby to 'respond to you? (sDlilin'it
follo.... ing with eyea,' cooing I gurgling)" .
II) Yes ,.','" •
bl Yes, but I didn't want this information.
oj No, but I would ha~~ liked this information.
dl No, but· I didn't want this information.
e) Don't know/donft rememb8r ,~.
/
(
....
\B.
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Plea•• answer the following qu••tiona in .ection B by
writing- short ansver. or by circlin; one ot the options; a, b. c,
E' or e.
1. How .any children do you now have?
(a) I child ~ (c) 3 children
(b) 2 children (d) ,ore than three 'children
2 • What are their ages?
3 • When ....a.. your baby born?
4 .. Is ..,our ba~y (a) boy, qr (b) girl?
5. How 0(Jdwa your' baby when you brought hila/her hoae fro. the
hos~ita.l? -. _
Day.: . .
Weeks:
Monthg:
6. Did you attend prenatal classes?
(a) les (b) No
7. It yes, were the.e classes helpfUl? .
(al Yes . (b. No
8. Did you attend the infant car. class•• during- your hospital
stay?
(a) Yes
161
9. I f yea. we:re the.. cl••••• helpful?
lal Yes (b) No
10. After leaving hospital, what did you tind to be the most
diff~cult period 1n caring tor your babY? \
(a) week ODe
(b) week two . -
(e) week three to four .
(d) after week four
11. Why was this period thtll llIost ditticul t? (
~ ---------------------------------------------";"'------- ----
12. After yo:U: bap\ c~me home from the hospita"l, did you ~.ve
anyone to help. yo~?
(a) No' (oPLEASE 'Gd: '1'0 QUESTION 17)
(b) Yes, my "husband, boyfriend, p\rtner
(e) Yes, a friend or neighbour .
(d) Yes, another' family member
(e) Yes, a house-keeper
13. How did this person (these persons) help you?
~---------------\---"-----------------------------------
, I
14. Was this help adequate?
(a) Yes (b) No
15. If no, what kind of help would you have liked?
162
16. HeW' IUny times in ~he last month have you been out to have
fun and relaxation? "
GO TO QUESTION 19
I F ANSWERED NO TO QUES'l'ION 12, PLEASE ANSWER QUESTIO~S 17 AND ~8 •
.. 17. Would you have li)ced to have had help troll :t"a..ily and
friends?
!::' "t~
t
(a) Yes (b) No
18. What kind at help would you have liked?
------~----------------~-~----~-,--------c~----------,--'0
19. bid you have a villit from the public health nurse?
(bl Ne
20. If no, 'Would you have liked to have had a vi.sit froll ~he
public health nurae?
(al Yes (bl No
21. It" yes, how 800ft atter the baby came hOlle did this visit
occur?
(al }ll'ithin 48 hours ot discharge
(b) a -week of ~bcharge
(cl 7-14 days at discharge
(d) more than 15 days
22. Oi"d' you· find this visit helpful?
(a) Yes. (b) No
",j
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23. It yes, how?
----------------------------------------~-----------------
24. Wh1n""""dld you first take your baby to yo~r lamily doctor?
Why?'
,
25. Do you think you should have taken~e baby earlier to the
doctor's? -.
(a) Yes
(8) Yes (b) No
27. After your baby/came home fro. the hospital, would it have
helped if ypu had had an informational booklet to which to refer?
(a) .Yes 1 (bl No ,
, I .
28.\ Af~er. your baby CAllie home from the hospital, how did youfee~out caring for your baby?
very an~ious f 'I '_'__' I very comfortable
, I
29. Af~er your baby callle home from -hospital, aid you' teel you·
had eno.\lgh information to make you feelI "
~~~ ~:fc~~~_f~:~~: t~ ~:~t~; ~~~ ~~~~ ,:~:~~~
(c) sl!9htlY contIaent in caring, for your baby?
(d) nor at al\ confident in caring for your baby?
.I <
<"" \
r
,.4
30r What other information would have been helpful to you?
__________________c • :;:,..."
J 1. Wba t concerns did. you have about your own care and how you
fel t during this period of time?
32. Did you or do you have any other concerns not aLready
covered? \ . . -
----------:-~------------------------------------------
)
.,:
~,....
\.
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APPENDIX C
Information to Participants Regarding the Study of
the Support Heeds of Mothers of -PreaatuJ;e Infants.
You are invit;',d to anawar a questionnaire to find out
about the kinds -of' information you received from hOllpital
~i~~~q:~~~~ma~~8~i~~~:n~r:~~:rP~i~i~f~~~t~~~Y~:s
adequate. The questionnaire will alio ask about the kinds
of support that you received in the post-discharge period;
whether this type of support waa.-aUequate and what type of
support was needed where 'support provided was perceived to
be inade~ate.
The study is beinq conducted by Edna' HcKim, a Master's
student at Memorial University School of Nursing. Tl1.i.~
~iU:~r;in~~ttM~~~}('i:~;~e~:n~~nf~~t:~d~~~:.8;~oM:~:e~~
4: 00 p.m.,' Monday. to Friday at the Provincial Perinatal
Pr09ramme, Newfoundland Drive, st~ John', (telephone number
778-4657) •
If you decide to participate. you will be asked to
complete Part A of the questionnaire by circling one of five
options regarding the information you received or did no~ ,
receive about your baby'S care. Part B of the qu~stionnaire
covers the_kinds "of" support you did or did not h~ve atter
you took your baby home from hospital. This Plllrt of the
questionnaire will be completed by Mrs. McKim asking the
questions and recording the "answers. The questionnaire will
taxe about 15 JIl~nutell to complete. ~e results of this
questionnalre wi-11 be used to improve the support and
information that is provided t.o faDilies when their bab}' is
_~~;~~~i:dt~~°:U:~~'l~~~:tre~~ ~~~;;~~iO~o~b:~r~~~; baby'S
care will be answered. "
Th~ questionnaire is anonymous" and it will not be
possible for anyone to associate your name with any-of the'
answers. The information ~ontll.in~lf,.,in the- questionnaire
will be analyzed solely by Mrs. McKim. Reasonable and ""
prudent 'measures will be taken to ensure the s,fe keeping of
~~~i~e~;~~::i~it~i~ei~)~tionnairewill be .ecu~.d in a
. Participation in the study CJducted by Mrs. McRia 1s
_," voluntary and you may withdraw at ny time. You can .chose
not .to answer any questions. Your eclsion whether or not to
participate in this study will no influence your child's
present and future JIledical and nursing care.
Ir
16.
MCKJ.mI:t~~4JV::V:·:=~~:.o~r~;~e:~:~ ~~~ c~i:ct Krs.
intorution .hould be availa.ble by December. 1987.
Thank you tor providing your valuable time~
"
~"".'~' .~.,'~.,:, .":~. ,.\<~.~:. :...'.,..,:~.~<~
"",.
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APPENDIX 0
The support Needs ~of Mothers C?f Premature Infants
Consent Form
If you are willing to particfpate could you ple&B8 ~ign.
. the cbnsent.
~~i~i~:~~Sr~~~ ~= ~~~:yao~oi~eo'~u~~~r~n~~~:t~~~M~~hers
of Premature Infants.
I understand that participation in this stU'dy conducted
~1l:~S'IM~:~mc~~s~~~~~t~~a~~~e;h:~y i ~:~t~;~:?raw at any
I hereby consent to participate in this study, the
nature of which has been explained to me.
;~" ...~.
sitned :
witness:
Date:
Date·:
\
.]
\
(




